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Tne Oldest Dally Paper Pus-llsh- ed

In Connecticut.

LADIES'

MNTYRE, MGTJIRE & CO.

Indian blacksmiths with their primitive ma-

chinery. This column has a total height of
23 feet 6 inches, with a diameter of 16

inches below the capital, tbe latter being 3
feet high. Below the snrface it expands to a
bulbous form of 2 feet 4 inches in diameter
and reeta on a gridiron of iron bars fastened
with lead into a stone pavement. This pillar
has evidently been formed by gradually weld-

ing small pieces of iron together; but, not-

withstanding this rather difficult process, it
shows no trace of a weld seam and no sign
of rust, although exposed to the atmosphere
for more than 1,000 years.

AVOID.

GRAN D OPPORTUNITY

THE FORSYTH CO.

Dyeing, Laundrying and Carpet

Cleaning.
Dyeing and cleaning of dresses, wraps,

ribbons, &c. f

Gentlemen's garments, draperies, curtains,
' &o.
Fine lanndrying of every description.
Shirts, collars and cuffs our specialty.

Carpet Beating and Scouring.
Carpets taken up, beaten and relald. All

carpets are steamed and all moths extermi-
nated without extra charge. All work called
for and delivered. . Order by telephone.

Workit State, Lwrca ui Mechan-
ic Street.

Offices: 878 and 4S Chapel St.

Buyers In and Out of The City

DURING

FOUNDERS' WEEK.

0 a t YyA&jr
in nrdfir 1a rnmmeniorate this sreat event we will

Hav mark iIabvii in Trr dnartment certain, linesVHVU . mv -- " j m

ofMercbandise, both deiirable and seasonable, to pri
ces below all previous records. The following: de
partments will contribute towards tnis special . an-
nouncement:

Silks and Yelvets, Dress Goods,
"Black Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

Gents' Furnishings, Laces, Ribbons,
Corsets, lotions, Domestics,

Upholstery Goods, Lace Curtains, Holland Shades,
Cottons, Prints, Cloaks and Shawls, Underwear,

Fancy Goods, Sun Shades, Embroideries, etc.

Twentv-on-e departments; each counter having spe
cial bargains for every day, during: Founders' Week.
We assure our many friends ana patrons tne prices on
this nrrasion will further demonstrate to you that we
are the Leading Dry Goods
and city of New Ilaven.

McINTYRE.MAGTTIRE & CO.

The Seml-Centena- of Ba right Place
Chorda A Rotable Oecaalon Histor-
ical Discourse by the Pastor, Rot.
Dr. TwttcheU.
Yesterday was a memorable day at Dwight

Place chnrch, the occasion' being the
commemoration of its ial

anniversary. A large congre-

gation gathered in the morning to listen to
the historical sermon by their pastor. Dr.
Twitchell took for his text John iv, 38:
"Others have labored and ye have entered
into their labors." After stating that the
truth of the text finds illustration in the
lives of all men and of all organizations,
both secular and religions, and briefly noting
how this fact obtains, he stated that the old
Park street church was merged into tho
Howe street church, an that into the Dwight
Place chnrch, both of these other churches
perpetuating their lives in the present or-

ganization, so that Dwight Place church
could really be said to be fifty years old and
to be celebrating its al. The
history of these fifty years was then sketched,
beginning with December, 1837, when
the New Haven Missionary soeiety
was organized and direct missionary
work began in the western part of the city.
At that time the Rev. L. A. Sawyer was
about leaving the pastorate ef the North
church on the Green, who was secured for
this missionary work, and began his labors
in the old Broadway schoolhouse at the cor-
ner of Howe street, where ha- - preached on
the Sabbath and held week evening services.
In about six weeks more room was demand-
ed, when services were begun in the
carriage shop on Park street, wherein the
people gathered in great numbers, and great
interest was awakened ; and when, within
five weeks from the first assembling there,
the Park street church waa organized, bear-
ing date of March 14, 1838, and composed
of forty-nin- e members, thirty-tw- o of whom
came from the North church, and those of
whom 'as follows are present members
of the Dwight Place ehurch: Miss Grace
Blair, Miss Eliza Blair and Miss Eliza Blakes-le- e,

now wife of Deacon Miles Bristol. Only
five of that original forty-nin- e, as far as oan
be ascertained, are now living. In the month
of June, 1838, the York street Ecclesiastical
society was organized, composed of twenty-nin- e

members. On the 11th of July that
year the Rev. Mr. Sawyer was installed as
pastor. Soon Sherman Blair and George F.
Smith were elected deacons. ThusN the
church,fully equipped and warmly united in
every good work and work, was launched on
its career. These first deacons of the church
lived to a good old age and passed away in
the full triumphs of the Christian faith, Dea-

con Smith surviving until 1882 and engaged
in missionary labors for near fifty years.

Dr. Twitchell then referred to the
fact that . most of the origi-
nal members were of very moderate
means and many of them poor in this
world's goods, but rich in faith and ready
for sacrifice for the sake of this cause; spoke
also of the services in the carriage shop as
largely attended and the church member-
ship as rapidly increasing. He then noted
the discussions about a new chnrch edifice,
the financial discouragements of the youth-
ful aspirations, the brave spirit possessing
the people, resulting in the building of the
Howe street church which was finally com
pleted and dedicated January 26, 1342, andJ
the newly called pastor, iter. Aoranam u.
Baldwin, installed on the succeeding day
amid joy and hope for all. Then came two
years of growth and prosperity --to be suc-

ceeded by years of financial embarrassment
and discouragement occasioned by the fail-ur- e

of many to pay the full amount of
their pledges for 'the building, and
also by the reduced incomes of the
ohuroh, making it impossible to meet the
current expenses, thia embarrassment and
discouragement resulting in the dismission
of Mr. Baldwin. The church was then left
pastorless and comparatively poor, and the
hearts of many, failed them. Years and years
of heroic sacrifice, which found relief when
Rev. Dr. Love came to them full of faith and
zeal and of rare wisdom in directing ehurch
affairs. - He continued pastor for about four
years, greatly endearing mmseir to an ana
being greatly blessed in his ministry.

The pastors succeeding Mr. Love were
Mev. s. a., mggins, Jtev. u. a. rtamiiton,
Rev. J. S. C. Abbott and Kev. Ueorge ii.
Beecher, these serving the ehurch, some a
longer and some a shorter time, until 1870.

Along these years the church had varying
successes, experienced many trials twice
came near disposing of their property and
disbanding; but held on, grew in numoers
and in strength, and in popular favor, until
the decision was reached to build on the cor
ner of Dwieht and Chapel streets.

Rev. Geo. B. Newcomb came to the
church in the summer of 1871 and served
most acceptably until near the close-o- f 1879,

though he was never installed as pastor.
The present commodious chnrch edifice was
completed in 1872, and the Dwight Place
church organized, consisting of two hundred
and forty nine members, the greater part of
whom came by letter from Howe street
chnrch, which at that time was disbanded
that its members might enter into this new
organization. On entering this new church
edifice, an era of prosperity began, and
everyone felt that the future was assured.4
There was, however, a debt on the church of
near thirty thousand dollars,which was em-

barrassing. In 1878 this enthnsiastio and
self --sacrificing people rallied for the payment
of thia debt, and a sufficient amount was sub-
scribed which it was believed wonld cancel
the whole amount. But there was a shrink-
age in this subscription, and a little remnant
of the old debt remains unpaid, so small,
however, as not to be embarrassing, and to
be easily paid at any time when the work is
undertaken. The church is a very valuable
property on a beautiful corner in a very de-

lightful section of the city, a present mem-

bership of five hundred and sixty-nin- e, and
an open door into a wide field of unlimited
work for the master.

Rev. Thomas R. Baeon was tha beloved
pastor of this chnrch from 1880 to 1884 in-

clusive. In the summer of 1885 Dr. Twitchell
became pastor, coming to them from Boston.
The church is a united, hopeful, happy peo-
ple, with a future whose prosperity will be
limited only by time, faith and zeal.

After going over this half century of his-

tory, of which the above is but a brief
.sketch, the pastor referred in affectionate
terms to the earnest and devoted pastors
who had preceded him, to the godly men
and women- - whose wealth of purses and
patient toiling and conspicuous heroism were
their heritage, and exhorted the church to
be ef good cheer and go forward with brave
heart in the work assigned them by the great
head of the churoh.

Calling then the attention of the ohurch to
the fact that no one can measure the results
of beginnings in Christian organizations and
enterprises; that men and women of large
faith and cheerful sacrifice accomplish great
things when they give themselves to the
work of building up a Christian churoh; that
few if any churches can grow strong or at-

tain to commanding influenee save by
trials and testings whioh are sifting and
solidifying; that time and treasure devoted
to the Lord are always a paying investment,
and that great efficiency is to be expected of
a churoh situated and surrounded like the
Dwight Place church, he exhorted them to
fresh consecration, and assured them of suoh
efficiency as would make them glad if the
present spirit of harmony and zeal should be
their abiding blessing.

Thus the sermon ended, and, having sung
the favorite and famous hymn of Dr.
Dwight beginning with "I love thy king-
dom, Lord," the congregation was dismissed,
and a new half century of life entered upon
with large hope. -

S. "Jones! What are you
J2. talking about?" What

everybody talks about.
.o ThevsavthatforBrurhta'
ZJ Disease,Kidney,Iaveror
o Bladder complaints, this

remeay nos no equal."It OM rt.ht to the SMC
WPreparea at Dr. Kilmer's

Guide to Health (gent Free).

Sold and recommended by Wells A Calhoun
wholesale agents. New Haven, Conn. JylSeodaw

LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL

COAL

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

Holiday,' April 33, 18SS.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
A Republican State Convention Is hereby called

to meet at the Hyperion theater In the city of New
Haven on the 15th day of Hay, 1868, at 8 o'clock
Si.

m. for the purpose of electing four delegates and
alternates from the 8tate of Connecticut to

the National Republican Convention to be held at
Chicago, June 19, 18S8, to appoint a State Central
Committee and do any other business proper to
come before said Convention. The Republican
electors of each town.- uniting with all other elec-
tors who believe In the avowed principles of the
Republican party, are requested to send to said
Convention, such number of delegates as will be
equal to twice the number of members they are
entitled to have in the House of Representatives in
this State to such town. By the rules adopted at
the last State Convention, no delegate to the Nation-
al Convention or member ef the State Central
Committee can be appointed, nor platform adopted,
before 10 o'clock a. m. of Wednesday, May 16. All
?rimaries for naming delegates must be held at

days before the meeting of the Conven-
tion; at such primaries Town Committee must be
chosen to hold their positions until others are
chosen in 1890.

Vacancies in any delegation can only be filled byan appointment In writing signed by the other
delegate or delegates from such town, and only
with a legal voter residing in the town where the
vacancy occurs. Ebastus 8. Day, Chairman.

K. Jay Walsh, Secretary.

Second Dlatrlet Kepnbllean Conven--
tlon.

The Republicans ot the Second congressional dis-
trict of Connecticut are hereby notified to appoint
delegates to a district convention to be held at the
Hyperion Theater, New Haven, on Wednesday.May
16th,-- at 12 o'clock, noon, after the adjournment of
the State convention. The business of the conven-
tion will be to elect two delegates and two alter-
nates to the Republican National convention at
Chicago, 'June 19th. Each town is entitled to the
same number of delegates as to the State conven-
tion, and they may be the same men if the towns
electing them so desire and direct.

CAA?B'DwSrr' I StrictSi BhISLtok, f Committee.

A STRAW. -

Mr. Blaine has declined, bat at all gather-
ings of Kepublicans, whether social or po-

litical, his popularity as the next candidate
is manifested. At the Republican banquet
in Musio Hall, Waterbury, the other even-

ing, where abont two hundred and fifty rep-
resentative Kepublicans were present, the
name of Mr. Blaine produced more enthusi-
asm than any other. Hon. Lynda Harrison
of this city responded to tbe sentiment,
"The Nutmeg State in 1888." The follow-

ing extract from his remarks, printed in the
Waterbury Republican, indicates how the
names of different candidates fire regarded
in Waterbury:

"The present contest in Connecticut
greatly resembled that of 1860 in that then
the Republicans of this State had no decided
preference for their candidates. They were
ready to heartily support any of the able
men then in the canvass. To-da- y it was
much the same. Connecticut Republicans
have confidence that the deliberations of the
Chicago convention will be wise, and that
a candidate will be given them fitter than
any man that the Demoorats can name, one
who will take the government from the
hands of the present incapable administra-
tion and make it respeoted at home and
abroad. Whether the convention takes the
great financier of Ohio (applause), or Har-
rison, or Allison, or Oresham, or whether
they come east and select Piatt or Hawley
(applause) or whether they go over to New
Yarlc and take unaunoey uepew (great ap
plause), or failing in all these they appeal to
that great man, dearer to the - hearts
of the masses than any other in the
country, and persuade James Q. Blaine
(prolonged applanse and cheers) to become
Its candidate, uonnecucut Kepublicans will
loyally support the candidates of that con-
vention and do their utmost to give them
the electoral vote of the State."

The Waterbury American says the name
f Blaine brought out heavy applause, and

that Depew seemed to be the second . choice
of those assembled. As Mr. Blaine never
had any earnest support for the nomination
from the Naugatuck valley in either 1S76,
1880, or 1884, the change of sentiment in
Waterbury is significant.

EDITORIAL NOTES

Japan is making rapid progress. That
country is now building thirty-fou- r new rail-

roads t a cost of over $50,000,000, and it
has hundreds of miles of railroad already
built.

In Boston dogs are admitted to the horse
oars if their owners will hold them in their
laps, and it is a common sight there to see
women holdiag poodles in their laps. Babies
wonld look better, but the women don't
think so.

' Of all "the tributes paid to the memory of
Rosooe Conkling perhaps that of the Kansas
City Times' was the most graceful. Said the
Times: "The man's whole nature seemed to
have had wings especially granted to soar
hove, tha partisan hogs in their styes,' the

partisan bullocks horning one another off
from the troughs of pnblio plunder."

If Congress really wanted to do a good
thing it might pass a measure for the relief
of tbe United States Supreme court. That
tribunal is now several years behind with its
business and the number of eases on the
docket is steadily increasing. It is a com-
mon thing for litigants to have to wait three
and even four years for an adjudication of
their rights. Which is all very vexatious
and wrong.

According to II. Blavier'a theory, the great
earthquake disturbances of 1735, 1884 and
1887 are to be associated with the abnormal
accumulations of ice abont the North pole.
He supposes such accumulations to have
caused deflection of the Gulf Stream away
from Europe, produolng great climatic
changes and a slight disturbance of equilib
rium m the sea bottom, followed by a possi-
ble local fracture along the line of leaat re-

sistance. .
Over 80,000 signatures are saved by sug

gestion made by the commission having in
charge the simplification of the businees
methods of the Treasury department. The
commission took in hand all the various
kinds of .treasury warrants and classified
them. Instead of signing every .warraat
separately one signature will be affixed to all
of each class issued in a month, thereby ne
cessitating but twelve aignaturea in a year
where in some cases 3,000 or 4,000 have
been required. This change will enable the
secretary and his subordinate officials to de
vote more time to business exceeding in im-

portance the mere clerical work of signing.

The foreign potatoes which have been
brought in ' sueh large quantities to this
country lately have proved to be better than
the average of domestic potatoes that have
been marketed this year. This has led some
farmers in New York State to inquire wheth-
er it wonld not be a good aoheme to plant
Scotch potatoes this year in the hope of im

proving our crop. To this a member of
large produce firm in New York city, in a
letter to the Troy Times, replies, that "no
variety of Irish or Scotch potatoes will grow
in this country; that is, they wilt not pro-
duce potatoes of marketable size. The growth
of vines will be great, and the prospect of a
large crop excellent until the time of harvest,
when but few tubers will be found. Many
people will to their sorrow learn this the
coming season, especially in the South,where
thousands of bushels of foreign seed have
been planted."

White men are skillful and proud of their
skill, but they are not more skillful than
some who have lived before them. Thus, the

Engineering and Building Record says: The

manufacture of iron and steel appears to
have been known in India much earlier than
in Europe. The Kntub pillar near Delhi is a
prominent . memorial of old . Indian black-

smith's art, and it would rather embarrass
our modern European ironmasters, notwith-

standing
" all their advanced applianoes, if

they had to prodaoe such piece of art as
the wrought iron column of Eutub in the
way it was produced some 1,600 years ago by

MADE-D- P UNDERWEAR !

Oar Stock at present contains

The Best Variety,
The Newest Goods.

The Largest Line,
We have ever shown.

We pay particular attention in selecting
these goods to have only the beet made and
best trimmed goods in the market. Our pri-
ces are very low on these goods, and you can
buy them made up at less than cost of mate-

rial and making.

Wilcox & Go.
767 . 771 '

OHAPEL STREET.

PARLOR SUITES.

NEW DESIGNS.
Large Variety

OF

COVERINGS.
Satisfactory Prices.

CHAMBEKLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

SPECIAL EXHIBITION
OF

Fine Etchings,
AT

AUGUR'S ART ROOMS,

99 Orange Street,
(New number.)

All arc Invited le visit these
. . Rooms.

' PICTURES FRAMED
In the best manner and at the

lowest prices.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

China
,

Fired Every Thursday.

IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.

I have all tbe improved glasses now made'
together with the genuine Brazilian pebble
that can be set'in yonr own frames at short
notice.

Prices never were lower. Also a well se-

lected stock of all kinds of spectacles and eye
glasses already set in gold, silver, nickel and
steel frames, rubber, celluloid, etc., at prices
from 25 cents np to the best pebble in steel
at $2.50 each.

Repairing watches and jewelry a specialty.
Give us a call.

GEORGE L. STREETER,
T48 Chapel Street.
new havkpt, com.

m8daw

SILVER SPECS.
Just received an invoice ot ,

Silver Specs with Gold Nose
Pieces.

Just the thing for near-sighte-d people and those
who have to wear Specs all the time.

J. II. G. D'JRAFIT,
3S and 40 Chnrch Street.

ap31 ,

- NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE GOIPABY

53 ORANGE STREET.

FIXE
CARPETS, RUGS AND

DRAPERY CURTAINS,

POLES,

Brass Rods, etc.

Call and see the New

'Standard" Carpet SWeeper

It Has the Beit Automatic
Damp Yet Invented. .

Grand Rapids, Superior and other
First-Cla- ss Sweepers.

Open Saturday Evenings.

52 ORANSE STREET.
Open eveninga.

0OLD MEDAL, PARIS, X878

BAILER'S
BreW Cocoa.

. ner aw Warranted mbtolutely pun
Cocoa, from which theexoemof
Oil Uu been removed. IthanMna
time tike atrcnfft ot Oncoa &
with Btareh. Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far mora economi-

cal, coating Ittt than ont tent
cap.' It. to delicious, Bonriahiagi
strengthening, easily digested, sad
admirably adapted for mvalid aamm well as for persons tn health.

. SeMI" Procera everfwaers, .

V. BAM S CO.. DcrctEster, Has
Hrtrela Water.

I8TILLED. Absolutely pare under chemical
analvsis. 8Darklinc: in auart anri nint ka.

tea. Samples shown, E. E. HAM. & SON.

29c DRESS GOODS.
For the past week - we have

had a Great Sale of dress goods
at 29c per yard. As there were
only forty pieces' in the lot ad--

vertised, of Course many of the
styies were soon gone ana some
of our customers were disar
pointed. We

.
shall offer for this

weeK another case of goods, su-

perior styles and better quality,at the same low price, 29a
These goods were all manufac-
tured this season to retail at 50c

75c HENRIETTAS.
Sjx pieces All Wool Black

Henriettas, 46 inches wide, at
75c per yard. This is 3 fine
quality and worth $1 per yard.
Just examine these goods before
you buy a black dress.

Black Silk Bargains.
For this week we ask you to

examine our .
Black Surahs at 650 750 and

$1 per yard.
Black Failles at 89c, $1 and

$1.25 per yard.
Black Rhadames at 89c, $1

and $1.17 per yard.
Black Gros Grains at 89c, $1,

$1.12 and $1.25;
These are all Special Bargains'.

JACKET BARGAINS.
For this, week Special Bar-

gains in Ladies' Jackets at $2.50,
$3-4- 8, $3-98- . $4.25. $4-5-. $5
and $6 each.

Cotton Underwear.
Just received another Case of

Ladies' Drawers, Chemises and
Corset Covers at 250 a garment;
made from Fruit of the Loom
cotton. '

While in this department (in
"The Annex") just ask to see
our Night Robes at 38, 50, 65,
75 and 89c. . . . .

Also Muslin Bonnets at 25 c
Immense Bargains Friday, April 27.

HOWE & STETSON.

Inraraaee Bulldl- -r

CHAPEL STREET,
N.w Haven, Conn.

iptsjeellatijeotw.

LOEFLUHD'S

CREAM MILK,
UNSWEETENED.

Condensed and Preserved on
Strictly nystenle Principles. ;

Perfectly Pure and P- - -In
Cream,

WITHOUT SUGAR OR CHEMICALS

From the Bavarian mountains, where cli-

mate, soil, pMtorag. nd breed of cattle
combine to produce the richest Ifilk.

s a food for infanta, the lick and conva-

lescents

THIS PUKE MILK

! anperior to any sweetened milk or farina-
ceous goods in which the presence of oane

'

sugar and starchy matter may give rise to

acidity and indigestion.

Wholesale ui Batall r

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Church and 61 Center Street,

apl New Hsrea, Cn .

'"T"V 0
Uf

POI1. FALIILYJUJ-I- I.

IBTIC1. Fill 1 HOW TO 1CT1
& itim vnnr win mm " -

..MUXCE ami FnMtioaal
WP!.An.! itKn HUnrtmch Mftdtcln. Sealed

STEP! Treaties seat free upon applloetion.
MARXTQS CO.. 1 rkrk rtmtm, Mmw Vert.

VAULTS AII9 CESSPOOLS.
Have them attended to before

yon make yonr gardens and
MMreanaiesaio "

"v V FAI1NIIAM,
who manatees satisfaction.

Order book at B. B. BRADLEY at CXVS, 408
Btata scree. KOBT. VSITGH a N'8.B74 Chapel
tnat J.T. LBUBlvn,.

sv awomawar.
.

. W,
to, lain; m w. r rumra ymmu w uw
WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

OFFICES

153 Church st,, cor. Court st.
Omca Hotm- s- a. . te 1 m. and from toa.t.t jMaina from 7 to 9 o clock

Do hogs pay? asks an agricultural ex-

change. As a rule- - they don't pay if they
can avoid it. Lowell Courier.

A woman died recently in Boston while
singing. A person can keep on defying fate,
but retribution is bound to get there. Phil-

adelphia Call.

"Charity begins at home." Not always.
With some men it begins outside and
never reaches home; and that's the rea-
son some homes are unhappy. Boston
Courier. .

Mr. Fhlatterly (trying to make himself
solid) "What a remarkably strong, manly
face yonr grandfather had, Miss Phillips."
Miss Phillips "Pardon me, Mr. Fhlatterly,
but that's grandma. v

He was a base ball player, and he asked a
girl to marry him. "Out on first," she said,
with a cold rejective Smile. "Don't flatter
yourself," he replied as he picked himself
up, "it's out on third." Washington Critic

Mrs. Flatte "There is no doubt about it;
this is the worst cook we have ever had.
Positively not a decent thing to eat on the
table, but she does the wash most beautiful-
ly." Mr. Flatte (gloomily) "Pity we can't
eat the wash." Puck.

Wedded for eternity. Chioago dame. "If
your life is so miserable why don't you get a
divorce!" New York dame. "Divoreel
Horrors 1 We were married in Westminster
abbey and the Prince of Wales sat in the
royal pew."- - Omaha World.

The Rev. Rowland Hill it was who said, in.
the early part of this century, that he saw
"no reason why the devil, should have all the
best tunes." He would feel that accounts
were pretty nearly squared if he had lived to
know that Wagner never wrote anything for
the churoh. Puck.

Gentleman "You say yon have failed in
the whitewash business, Uncle Rastust"
Uncle Rastus "Yes, sah. Done clean bast-
ed." Gentleman ''What did you pay on
the dollar!" Uncle Rastns "Didn't pay
nnffing on de dollar, sah. De li'bil'ties was
only seventy-fiv- e cen's." The Sun.

An Unlucky "Reading Notice." Excuse
me, sir," said the business manager to the
oity editor, "but you promised to print that
puff of Smithera' dry goods store just as I
wrote it." "Well, didn't I!" 'No, sir. It
wasn't published at all." "Did you write on
one side ef the paper only!" "Certainly."
"Then I guess I must have published the
wrong side of the manuscript." Washington
Critic.

"John," she said softly, "have you been
saying anything about me to mother late-

ly!" "No," replied John; "why do you
ask!" "Because she said this morning that
she believed you were on the eve of propos-
ing to me. Now, I do not wish you to speak
to mother when you have anything of that
kind to say. Speak to me, and I'll manage
the business with mother." And John said
he would. Boston Courier.

Patienoe exhausted. "Dot vos no right toH
trine nut people's lives," he said to the ele-
vator boy; "vat if dot rope should break!"
"There is a safety rope," politely exclaimed
the boy, "in case one should break." "Ya,
but vat if dot safety rope should break!"
"Well, even then the elevator wouldn't fall.
There is a brake that holds it." "Ya, dot
vos trifling mit people's lives. Yat if dot
brake should give way!" The boy eyed him
with disfavor. "Dutchy," he said, "you
make me tired." Puck.

Oh, spriggj biled sprigg!
To the we sigg,
Add seedt the obedlgg roses;
Faidt padsies niggO'er everything
GreadScodd! Whad ails our doses?

Washington Hatchet.

Won $134,000 at a Single Situate.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ben Wood, the owner ef the New York
Daily News, brother of the late Fernando
Wood, of New York city, is at
the Burnet House, en route to his home in
the East, after an extended tour of Mexico
and through California. Mr. Wood was
asked in reference to the story that has been
often published of his winning $124,000 at
one sitting with John Morrissey and others
at faro. He laughed and said: "That was
along time ago. I was younger than I
am now and foolish, and I don't care about
going into the papers, but there was such a
sitting.".

"And was it trne that $124,000 changed
hands,and that yon won $124,000!"

"The amount agreed upon that I won
waa $124,000," and just then the card of
Charley Wood came up and the reporter with-
drew.

HOW CLOTHS ARB MADE.
Ad Asaerlcan Industry WHlch Com-

petes TO It France and England.
The manufacture of gloves is not by any

means of recent date; but the anoient use of
thia article of dress was rare and occasional,
whereas the modern use is common and al-

most universal. Leather, when prepared for
this purpose, undergoes a much lighter
dressing than when prepared for any other
article of commerce. France has long been
celebrated for its glove manufactories, but
New York has now become recognized --as a
strong competitor. The first operation in
glove making is to stretch on a piece of mar-
ble and render uniform with a blunt knife
the surface of the skin of whioh the gloves
are to be made, after whieh it is to be re-
duced into pieces of convenient length and
width, without cutting the material to waste.

Before cutting, however, the skin is damp-
ened either by rubbing it with a wet cloth or
by putting it in a damp place. It is then
aoanded and examined with a view to the
discovery of faults or blemishes, so that
they may be avoided in cutting ont, or' at
least that they may be so placed as to be un-
important. There are regular scales of sizes
for men's and women's gloves and for the
width of the thumb pieces, whioh are cut out
at the same time and are proportioned to the
particular size required. In order to cut the
skin to the best advantage it is stretched
from time to time by pulling it at the edges,
between the thumb and the knife. When it
has been thus elongated and widened the ac-

tual cutting process commences. Here it is
that the American glove makers have a great
advantage over the English, and French. In
cutting up a dozen skins of equal size, an
American will generally manage to get one
or two pairs of gloves over and tbove the
number whioh an Englishman or Frenchman
can out from the same skins, and these not
inferior or scanty, but well and handsomely
shaped as the rest. The shape of tbe gloves
to be cut is not the only thing, to be attended
to; great" care mnat be taken that the same
shade of eolor prevails throughout each pair,
for it frequently happens that there are clou-
dy spots and gradations of color to the skin,
which would be destructive of beauty and
good effect. The skin thus out is in order
now to be sewed, and the machine used is of
a peculiar pattern, the feed wheel of whioh
is tipped with a metal comb, through the
points of whieh the needles carry the silk
and make an unusually speedy and neat
atitch. The glove industry in New York
has achieved immense proportions, although
qaite a few French makes are imported; how-
ever the home article finds ready and In-

creasing sale.
' That Pnaale.

' From the Danbury News
A short time ago the conundrum was

asked in print if a hen and a half lays an egg
and a half in a day and a half, how many
eggs will four hens lay! The Rev. Mrs.

kQrossley submitted the conundrum to a
ySansflad in Long Ridge, Stamford, and he
sends her the following answer:.. ' ;

Dear Mrs. Crossley: I have not seen yAu
in a day and a half, but I have got the an-
swer to that puzzle and a half about the hen
and a half that layed the egg and a half in a
day and a half. I have really earned a dol-
lar and a half, for I have worn out a penciland a half and covered a slate and a- half to
get the answer, which is thirty-on- e and one-ha- lf

eggs. If you own that hen and a half
that layed the egg and a half in a day and
a half, do in my behalf kill her and send me
half.

It is now six and a half and I half got an
hour and a half to finish this side and a half
abont the hen and a half that layed the eegand a half in a day and a half .

It seems very queer to mo that a lady who
had taught school before the war cannot get
the answer to such a simple puzzle. If yon
have any mere of the Same sort sentLathem
along (if this is right.) s

From one of your Long Ridge Sunday
school scholars.

HATS) TRUNKS,

Tranlii im, UMlas.
CANES, GLOVES,

At Low Prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
TOO OUapelStreet

Store open evenings. ap20

JUST ARRIVED !

. NEW CROP FANCY

Porto Rico Molasses
FOB SALE BY " .

STODDARD, KIMBERLY& CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
Hew Haven, Conn.

BilOADWAT CASH STORE !
Prime Beef. Veal. Mutton and Poultry.

BEEF. Bottom Round Steak 12c lb.
Top Kound ote&K lac id.
Tenderloin Steak 20-- 2 3c lb.
Chuck Steak lie lb. -
Flank and Plate Beef lb.
Chuck Boast Beef 10c lb.

- Prime Rib Boast Beef 16c lb.
VEAL. Veal Loin to roast ice lb.

.veal Leg to bake lee lb.
Veal Chops C lb. -

Veal to stew lb.
Veal Breast for stuffing 12c lb.
Chickensvfull dreaped, 20c lb.
Extra nice Sweet Potatoes 50c peck.
Fresh Eggs 20c dozen.

i 14 lbs. Granulated 8ugar for $1.
Messina Lemons, 12 for 12c.
Extra nice Maple Syrup 21c quart.

- And many Wore Bararalns.
- PaalJente&Bro,,

ap21 ' ' - 101-1- 07 Broadway.

POOPEB & NICHOLS
"Have that delicious

" Cream maple Sugar"
and also the

Cream Maple Syrup.
Our own botUinir; warranted pure. Extra choice

Catania and Blootf Oranges.
' "

Tryeur
Sugar Cured Tongues.

Kennedy New England GINQEB WAFERS.

Fresh llomc-Mad- e Cake,
, At 1p.m. daUy. .

378 State Street.
HUIILBUIJT BROTHERS,

l,tT4 Chapel Street,
CORNER HIGH,

Have the exefcisive sale of the celebrated

Windsor GreameTy Batter

FOR TI1IS CITY.

t3rGle it a trial.

FLOURS.
Fancy Patents:

The Arlington,
Brown's Patent.
X A. Christian ft Co.'i Superlative.

Old Process:
Jenkins, Hover ft Co.,
C. J. Hill.

New Bye Floar.
Franklin Hills, entire wheat.

All Freslt In. Prices Lower.
Beef, ?amb,

Veal,
Spinach, Lettuce, etc., etc.

P. C. IiESSEY,
1337 Chapel Street. 1399

65 Grand Avenue 6
tTTI keep on band a good assortment of the beat
V V brands ot canned uooas, sucn as
uneioa ana unovnue ijorn aa ouixxkosu.

ueen, Guilford and Long Island Tomatoes,
ent. Day ft Co. s Lima Deans.

French and A. B. Rose Peas.
U. H. Dudley's Pumpkin.
A good assortment of Golden Gate Fruit.
Cross ft Black well's. Bunker Hill and PryerBroa.'

Pickles. . . .
Durkee's vueen unves ana eaiaa ureesing.Thfimnmn'i Ketchun and Extracts.
Richardson ft Bobbins' Plum Pudding, and other

varieties of canned goods.sntter. iiaiier,York State dairy. PlainyiUe. Glastonbury. Dor'
ham and Mountain spring ureamenes in rous, auo
line taoie Butter m see 10.

Fruit, Meats, Vegetables, etc. Telepnene.
T-- JE1. Nortlarop,965 Grand Avenue.

P. 8. Agent for N. Y. Health Food-- ' Co. w Goods.

Will M Beautiful ApO
SHOWERS

Comes Everything Freslt and
freea I

Spinach, Kale, Luttuce, Radishes, etc
Porterhouse and Loin Steak 20 and 22c
Top Round Steak lfe.
Elegant large Apples, per reck, 40c.
Large Branford Potatoes, per bushel, $1.10.
Loin Veal for roast 16c.
Veal for stewing 10c.
Sugar Cured Hams, 12!c.
Calf's Liver.
Chickens, full dressed, 20c.

Come early.
STEVENS' MARKET,

1 a Congress Avenue.

Fancy Ponce Molasses
We offer at market value Fan

ey . Ponce Molasses, cargo of
Brig Pearl, now discharging at
Etong Wharf.

J.D. DE WELL & CO
233 to 239 State Street.

NEW NOVELS!
Mr. Barnes of New York,

Mr, Potter of Texas.
FOB SALE BY

THE DOWNES NEWS COMPANY,

STORAGE
FOB

Furniture, Carriages and
Merchandise

AT
SHEQLEY BROS.' STOREHOUSE

173 BREWERY STREET.
Carload of Extra Good Horses

SME0LEY & SHEETS,
169171 BREWERY STREET

LESSON:
"FOR FINE

Laundry work
Call at above addresi

A WIDE AWAKE SCHOOL.
Full at nufih. enenrr. and reliable, with a high

tandiag among business men, Is toe one for young
ladies and Tome men to attend. 8uch is Gaffev's
Select School of Shorthand and Trpewriting per-
manently established at 49 Church street. In ses-
sion daily and Monday. Wednesday and Friday ere-ning- s

for the benefit of those who are employed days
We are alive to the interests of our pupils and

spare no pains or expense in giving them the beet
instruction ana secunng tnem gooa xpuiunB wutui
they become competent. Pupus can enter at any
time and new ones are entering every week, taking
the places of those going out to positions.

uau or send ior interesting catalogue. lamaiMr
ton by mail to thoae living out of the city.

Marsflen C. Perry
sTOCKseoaTo

I IIUXRir PLUMB,
WILL DISPLAY DTJBIN9 THE WEXK

A CHOICE SELECTION
DF

mm TPimTninrrs

Including the Latest Novelties
for the

SPRING SEASON.
afany of the styles are exclusive and cannot be

luunu eisewnscv.

Also, a Complete Assortment of
'

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

All ot which will be offered at

POPULAR PKICES.

Marsden C. Perry,
836 Chapel Street.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

Hard Wood mantels Below
Cost.

Slate mantels Below Cost.
French and American Clocks

Below Cost.
Table and Piano Lamps Below

Cost.
Silverware for what It will

bring.
The above goods must be

Sold at Any Price,
To Close Up the Business:

CALL. AT ONCE.

THE HOUSEHOLD BRASS CO.

apO 39 Center Street.

Beport of the Board of Compen
sation lor Sewer In woolsey
Street, from Lloyd to James
Street.

mo the Honorable Court of Common Council
1 of the City of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
apportionment of the cost of a sewer In Woolsey
street, irom ijioya to aames m
anion th. narUes Interested therein.
spectrally report that they have attended to the
duty assigned to them, and recommend the adop
tion ot oroer :

A.H.KEIXAM, "

MICHAEL FITZPATR1CJS,
BYLVANUS BUTLKB.

Board of Compensation for amessment of Sewers
ana ravomems.

Citv of New Haven. March s. 1888.
Ordered That the sum of fifteen hundred and

eighty-si- dollars and fifty-nin- e cents be and is
hereby assessed upon the owners of property front-
ing' on Woolsey ' street, being a propor- -
Boaai ana reasonaoie pan or tne expense or con
stxuctinz a sewer in said street, the names of each
party and the amount of assessment being; herein

K. Lincoln Goodale ) 17 SO

Albert M. Bchappa . 43 76
Michael Downey M CO

Sarah A. and Frederick C. Wilson 66 60
Osorce B. Bishop 67 20
Edwin A. Blakeslae 64 86
John W. Boland ... 69 60
George Driver 66 88
Louisa ana uueraon r ox. hi 68
Buseell C. Greenfield. 63 60
William L. Huntley . . . . 62 68
8. Maud Huntley, wife of Jeremiah Peck . . 6 60
George H. Atwater 63 B5
Samuel B. Hill ',0 00
KugeneC. Hill.... 78 60
Samuel S. Adams .......... 83 63
William B. Fuller 11 75
Alfred D. Tyrrill...... 81 18
Martha D. Tyrrill, wife of Alfred D 61 60

Henry Martin. n ........ ...... 77 00
Charlotte S. Linsley 61 43
Samuel Johnson -. 175 18
James A. Thorpe, jr.". 62 68
Robert H. and Brigitte Bolderc ' 8 76
Louisa P. Burnham. ... 61 SS
JohaLowe 71 75

Total.. .r.. ......fl,686 59

(Vmrt of Common Council. City of New Have- n-
Bead, accepted, order passed and assessmenta or--
aerea lata as reponeu. .

Approvea April ie, lono. ...
Payable Afirll 88, 1888. -

A true copy of record.' '
Attest: BKBNABD J. SHANLEY,

ap208t : City Clerk.

thi peciflc purpon, CrBB 0
KM K BATIT V IAKK ESS, irf.

cinnotz, znlk aoothfog eorreziu ol
lty directly tnroagn an wean- panLrestoiw

ntly &'fire forfeit ac.000 in eaatu
CinatevtlDpnnaMntjurlin Uurea month. 6mum1 pmpais)4o. Maunn
fMUtitM tUfiTftiC CoIi gmOftM, hot m

House of this grand old town

New HaYen, Conn.

23Xjeaical.

GLAIRVOYAflT.
fTlHi: true test of merit Is the power to satisfy all

1 callers. This is possessed In a truly remark-
able degree by the gifted business test and healing
medium, Mrs. J. J. CLARK, !8 Crown street. All
who visit her are loud in her praise. Her herbal
remedies to purify and enrich the blood are worth
taeir weigne in goto, nours any ana evening, sit-
tings SI. Examinations by lock ot hair $2. Mag
neue treatment ap9

REMOVAL.
MADAM CLARK of Hartford.

Tne - Gifted Masrnellc Healer.
Business and Test Sledtnm,

baa removed to S HIGH STREET. Madam Clark's
remarkable magnetie powers have won for her the
nnqualiSed approval of the press and publie wher
ever sue nag oeen looatea. umoe nours ui a.n..
8 to I ana 7 tos p. m. Terms 1. Magnetic treat- -
ment mariy re

Br. J. W. dimming.
ELECTRO-Therapeuti-

o physician. Electricity
applied has all the elements

to cure acuta, nervous ana cnronic ais--

ELBOTBICITf
Cares Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.

BLECTBICITV
Cures Bronchitis, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELBGTR1CITT
Cares Blight's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

at sssu a saivs sr x
Cores Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fall
to visit Dr. Cummisgs and make use of this potent
remedy. n. vatatrcai Birees.

NTISIIK HMDIIIi TIKK
turn It until you can bear the pain no lcager; that
descrlbea KHEUMATISm.

Put vour hand in vour Docket, take fio eents. buv
a bottle of

Raker's Great American SnaelMe.
and that will cure it. Give the vise one more turn,and that deeOHbes the tortures of

HKUKILVU.Baksr'iGreal aurrlr.n anerlSe
will relieve that torture, It will do it quickly, too.
How your bones ache in rheumatism. How pain-
ful the slightest movement is. Baker's Great
American Specific drives away the pain and gives
you freedom of action without suffering. It drives
away the almost unendurable pangs of Neuralgia,and for this alone is worth Its weight in gold. This
la the season for these troubles, so this is the time
to get the only sure remedy.Baker's Great A merfeam Speelfle,sold by all dealers in medicines. Prepared only by
maunon, saner cc to., roruana, ate. uoouttie t
Smith, 24 and 26 Tremont street, Boston, Belling
Agents. -

1 . .

The great strengthening remedy for weak us
las. OuicJclv cures nain In the back, chest side

and limbs. Try them. At druggists' or by mail,
U cents; S for 1. 4UININK PLASTER
OO.. Harateca Bprlmas. W. V. leiaeod

LS." SaTeCATA1tP.H
lime,Pain,
Trouble,

urn wxu. ctraa

CATARRH HArrtvtR

Br Using
ELY'S

CREAM BALM

A particle Is aDnlied Into each nostril and is
agreable. Price M cents at Druggists': by mail
registered, 80 oents. Circulars free. ELY BKOB.
S36 Greenwich Street, N. Y. MB eoda w tr

Connecticut is Flooded
.WITH There never was a time

when the onpldlty of a certain
class of Druggists led them to

CHEAP. sell so much trash as now.
Plasters have become so pop-
ular,vaoro through the merits of
Benson's , that they offer

WCBTHLESSort.J. Beware of
" porous plasters," "strength-TrtTjnTT- 9

, entag plasters," "capsicum,"fUAUUo "capsloin " and other imlta--
tlons of Benson's, For

PLASTZI3. all aches, patafl and strains, get

B1S0FSDPLASTER
Xi1TC?f1I f I A treated without the use of
XJ AiJ JL 11 JLJxVtbe knire or detention
fiZm KQinA ,1 .it ni.her diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard, 184 2),
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, I8T6),

Ens. Hon.., Ho. 176 T mBi ainn,Boston. .. References given. ... Consultation free.
Httnri fiw mnhlt Offliw haUFS.il A. M, to 4 P.
M. (Sunday and holidays excepted) TTTYFjg

8557 Chapel Street,

fpListellxuzons.

Why Should

Sjirit oflM BeProna?

WHY SHOULD

Any Clotting Doa.gr Say.
THIS IS THE PLACE

TO BUT

CLOTHING?
It surely will have no weight

with the public unless he con-
vinces them beyond a cavil or
doubt of the truthfulness of his
statement. The goods he offers
may be seasonable, but that
don't make them cheap or desir-
able. They-- may be unseason-
able or unserviceable, or if pos
sessing those virtues they may
be unpopular, because of color,
pattern, or make. To be er-tire- ly

desirable means that they
must possess the requirement of
fashion or appropriateness, be
of reliable manufacture, season
able and low priced. This is the
class of goods we are offering
our patrons, and this is what is
sending the Trade Temperature
up and up at the headquarters
for reliable Clothing,

No. 853 Chapel Street.

bostoii GLOTiiino eo.
aP17d&w Q. W. TOWLE, Manager.

Report of tne Board of Compen
sation for Sewer In Bishop
Strt et, from Orange Street to
Wnliney Avenue.

rno the Honorable Court of Common Council at
X the Citr o New EaTMi:

Tha Board of OomDenaation for Assessment on
Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
apportionment of the coot of a sewer in Bishop street
from Orange street to Whitney aTenue, among the
parties interested therein, teepeetfully; report that
they have attended to the duty assigned to them and
recommend the adoption of tha accompanying
order. . .

A. a. KELliUI.
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
SYLVANCS BUTLER.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers
and FaTemems. r

Citr of New Haven. March S. 1888.
rtnll-mt- mt the Hum ot thirty-thre- e hundred

nH AM riniiani and thirteen eents be and la
hereby aseeaaed upon the owners of property front
ing OnSaia JMSuQP Mnt vmua m mm
reasonable pert of the expense of constructing a
sewer in said street.

The name, of each party and the amount ot it

hin hernia Darticularly stated, fit'
Edward S. Perrr ...... -- t 87 60
Cornelia G. Itos, wife of George X. Itcs. . ' 87 60
Catharine V. Rockwell, wife of Alfred r.

Boekwell MSB IS

Total,.......;.. .......... .. $3,310 IS
Tn mart of damnum Council Reed, accented.

ordered passed and assessments ordered laid as re
ported. x

Approved April IS, 1888.

Payable April SS, 1888. .
t A true eopy of reoord.

Attest: BBBNAKD J. BHANLEY,
apMSt City Clerk.

Pot3ti.es. Northsrs Vermsnt,
FOB SEED. "

carloads A No. 1 now at Canal dock, for salsS1I in any quantity. Also w nravciass
Vermont and Canadian Dorses

- which can be seen at the
Brlek Stable ea Wtinlley Areatae, op--
' aaM THUS. riTZPATBICK.Uommmloner of Deoos. , :, sei



TOL.'LVI
April 23. 1888.

A HEnOBABLB DAT CO.TIK8 HERE PROM FLORIDA.VETERAN FIKEBIEN. GREAT FORCED SALE. Special Uoticea.special polices.special lltotioes.. A Spring Outfit.
Any woman who wants a soring outfit at

F. H. BROWN.
I

Dress Goods ai
UNRIVALLED

TNTow RvsYmyio.

SILKS, VELVETS and PLUSHES.
Thn mncnifinBTirB of the stock w have

surpassed by metropolitan houses, and will certainly elicit the greatest admiration from all
who examine. Appropriate fabrics for all occasions are to be found in a full range of pri
ces from the lowest up. In view ol a large
season, namely,

All-Wo-ol and Silk
we have endeavored to secure for our customers the largest variety of colorings obtainable.
We feel positive that on examination and comparison our patrons will agree that onr selec-
tions are unexcelled, and that the greatest eare has been observed id bringing out the most
desirable shades. Below we name a few. -

Low Price
One case plain finish Diagonal Suitings. Full line of new spring shades at 12 cents,

worth 17c. -

One lot extra wide plain Cashmeres. Full line of new shades at 12c; regular price
of these goods is 17o per yard. -

One ease Mixed Suitings, full 36 inches wide. A choice lot of spring styles at 25c;
the greatest bargain on the market.

100 pieces extra wide all wool Suitings, in about twenty styles of checks and plaids.
All this season's styles at 29c; never retailed before under 38q,

Just received another oase of those all wool Surah Twills at 31c. Those who were dis-

appointed earlier in the season eah.,now find full lines of shades.
One case mixed Cloth Suitings, full 36 inches wide and every fibre wool. Full assort-

ment of styles at 38o for this week only; positively 50o goods.
45 pieces all wool Plain, Plaid and Checked Suitings. Beautiful finished goods and full

line of styles. Just the proper cloth for tailor-mad- e suits; price 50o per yard. ; '
-

We shall also offer tull lines of -

Plain and Novelty Dress Goods and Combination Robes,

Blagk and Colored Dress Silks, Black and Colored Moire Silk,

0 ' Together with the latest shades in

VELVETS AND PLUSHES
See our Special Sale This Week on Lace Curtains and

Upholstery CJoods at rear end of first floor.

Each Department tbronghout our Establishment riclily stocked
with full lines of

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Take Elevator for Second Floor Departments
Millinery, flats, Bonnets, Feathers, Millinery Trimmings, Cloaks,

. gaits, Wraps, Muslin Underwear, Infanta' Outfits,Corsets Skirts and Bustles.

D. S. GAMBLE
I

Si Dptat.
ATTRACTIONS

--IN-

Drpcs tennrtci

now on exhibition in this deDartment is no '
demand ior tne most popular ureas uooos oi m

Warp Henriettas,

Offerings
03STLX I

PAEIS, EUE MAETEL, 6 BIS.

line of carpets now on display. The goods

. .

F. ffl. BRO WW t CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, AND CENTER STREETS
I n NEW, HAVEN, CONN.

NEW YORK, 894 BEOADWAY.

Xne "Fire Tamp" Enthusiastic for
Pounders' Dar-6r- ea Preparationsfor tne Parade Sons of Veteran

- Firemen.
The Veteran Firemen will meet at

their hall in the Insurance building to com-

plete their plans for the great
'
parade on

Wednesday. Sixty red-shirt- heroes of the
old volunteer fire department will parade.
The Cornet band of East Haven has been
engaged. Hiram Camp, president of the
association, will be marshal of the fourth
division, of which' the veterans have the
right. Mr. Camp will ride the famous steed
of his which attracted so much attention on
Monument day. The colossal colored giant
from Winchester's armory will carry the
"Vets' signal lamp, the same that was carried
by him on the Philadelphia trip; also their
beautiful banner will be carried. Every ar
rangement is to be made to present a most
creditable parade. Following the Vets will
be the Sons of Veteran Firemen's associa-
tion, Charles Doty, jr., president, thirty-fiv- e
strong, drawing their beautiful new carriage
in white and gold. Its reel will be covered by
a magnificent metal jacket. The Sons have
an entire new uniform. They do not intend
to be eclipsed by the younger dav parades of
their "daddies." After the parade a bounti
ful collation will be served at Veterans' hall

Prof. Beckwltb or Hartford.
Prof. Beckwith of Trinity college, Hart'

ford,preaohed a strong sermon at St. Thomas'
yesterday morning on "The principles of
moral growth," choosing as bis text Acts
3, 20.

At the Chnreh or the Flesalab.
Rev. L. H. Squires, pastor of he chnroh

of the Messiah, preached an able disoourse
yesterday morning to his congregation. His

subject was: "Imperfect Views." In the
evening the subject was: Our Treasures."

New Haven's Breakwater.
The congressional committee have in-

creased the appropriation for New Haven
harbor from $25,000 to $90,000. If the
$90,000 is voted $15,000 will be devoted to
the harbor channel and $75,000 for the west
breakwater.

Cancaeterlan Boys.
It is requested that all who have not signed

the register of Lancasterian boys at Peck's
bookstore will do so at once, and by so doing
they incur no expense nor any obligation to
take part in the procession. Mr. Lovell will
be ninety-thre- e years old to-da-y.

Ball Playing; on Sunday.
Officer Lyman Bradley arrested John Gra-

ham, a boy, yesterday for playing ball at
Hamilton Park. Complaint had been made
at the police office by the owners of the park
that boys were playing there every Sunday,
and they wanted it broken np. A gang were
playing yesterday, bat Graham was the only
one caught.

The Recent Dos Show.
Owing to the lack of patronage the dog

show last week was not a financial suecess.
The Kennel club claim to have lost several
hundred dollars, but the members of the
club will make it up and all premiums and
outstanding obligations will be paid in full,
The members of the clob made nearly $100
apiece off from the first show. They have
lost money on every show held since.

IN DIRECT LINEAGE.
From John Elliott the Apostle to the

Indians The Late F T. Elliott or
Dnrham.
Frederio Tyler Elliott, an influential and

prominent citizen of Durham, died at his
residenoe Friday, April 20th, at the age of
seventy-fiv- e. His haalth in later years has
been precarious. Previously he led an active
business life. He was an extremely exaot
and punctilious man, upright and just in all
his dealings, accumulating a large fortune.
He was a lineal descendant of John Elliott,
the translator of the Bible and apostle to the
Indians, and was proud of his lineage.

He leaves a wife and three daughters, Mrs,
Samuel W. Loper of Durham, Mrs. Fred J,
Coe and Mrs. James W. Wadsworth of this
city.

ST. EORGES DAY.
The Celebration To-Nlg- ht by St,

Georce't Club.
The British residents ef New Haven will

commemorate St. George's day this evening
with a banquet at the Stafford dining
rooms on State street at 8 o'clock. Toasts,
speeches, songs and recitations Will be given
by the company, prominent among whom
will be the invited guests, Mayor York
Judge Sheldon, Herbert Benton, J. T. Mo
Dermott and Clarenoe Deming. Selections
will be rendered by the band. The arrange-
ments now nearly completed give indications
of a most successful and pleasant time.

Oa Wednesday evening Dr. Dobson will
lecture in St. George's hall. Insurance build
ing, on "Mind in Evolution."

THE YACHT CI IB,
The Seaaon to Open on Decoration Day,

The yaohtigg season will open and the first
sail of the New Haven Yacht club will occur
Decoration day, May 30th.

The regatta committee of the New Haven
Tacht clnb, consisting of E. E. Perry (chair-
man), R. R. Hopkins, jr. (secretary and
treasurer), Colonel L. L. Morgan, L. A. El-

liott and W. A. Foakett, jr., met Saturday
night and decided on " the sailings for the
coming season. The coarse will be from
the club house to the Thimble Islands and
return.

Dinner will be served either at the Island
View House or Branford Point House. A
large number of yachts from the Atlantio
and Larchmont clubs, together with a num
ber of steam yachts, will be present at the
regular spring regatta of the club, whioh oc-

curs on Tuesday, June 12th, over the
usual coarse. Among the prizes to
be contested for is a. handsome
silver cup, the gift of Rear Commodore D.H.
Warner,, of Bridgeport. This onp is of solid
silver and very unique design. The olub
have decided to have the first ladles' day on
June 19. In the evening the yachts and the
yacht nouse will be illuminated and a band
concert given. There are now about fifty
boats on the roll or tne cino. xne ciud nas
been very prosperous since its organization.
The coming season promises to be by far the
most brilliant and successful.

OBITUARY.
Death of an 'Old and Well Kaoi

Former Chapel Street Merchant.
Mr. George B.-- Bassett died yesterday after

noon at his home, the old homestead, on
Orange street nearly opposite the Church of
the Redeemer. Mr. Bassett's health had been
impaired for some time owing to an affection
of the heart, which caused his death. He had
been confined to his house but a few days,
and was able to be about until near the end.
Mr. Bassett was a highly estimable citizen.ro--
nnea in speecn ana appearance,and possesseda quite wide fund of general informatien- -
Mr. Bassett soon after acquiring a knowL
edge of the book-binde- r's art engaged in the
Dusiuess tor nimseir , nrst having for partner
Mr. Redfield. After Mr. Redfield's death the
firm became Bassett & Bradlev. the fnniar
partner Deisg tne gentleman who Is now Gen-
eral Lather P. Bradley of the TJ. S. A. Later
Mr. .Bradley retired and the firm became Bas
sett & Barnett, and so continued for about 20
years, becoming a firm distinguished in the
State for the manufacture of blank books and
stationery, also town and probate record
books, and other like work of special charac-
ter. . About fifteen years ago the firm sold
their business to A. C. Raymond, both part-
ners retiring from active business pursuits,
having won a modest competency. Mr. Baa-se- tt

was an attendant at St. Thomas' chnrch,and resided with his two sisters, by whom he
was'much beloved. He was never engaged
in local politics or publio affairs, being of a
retiring nature, but his advice was often
sought in business and other matters,, and he
took a ctese and warm interest In matters of
State and national importance. His age was
73. He was never married.

A Madman At Large.
He is a well known citizen, and his near

est and dearest friends do not suspect his
insanity. How do we happen to know
about it! Listen; his appetite is gone, he is
low-spirit- he don- 'eep well, he has
night-sweats- ; he is am Vd by a hacking
cough. These symptoi are the forerun-
ners of consumption anydeath, and yet he
nesrlecta them. . Is it any wonder that we
call him a madman! If you are his friend
tell him. to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Gold- -

Msstcal Discovery without delay. It
will cure him if he takes it in time. It
will not miraculously create new longs when
the old ones are nearly gone, bnt it will re-
store diseased ones to a healthy condition.
Tell him about it. and warn him that in his
case delay means death.

The backward season and other busi
ness reverses have given a an oppor-
tunity to buy from an overstocked
market at onr own price It Is need-
less to aay that this price waa very
low-So- me Broods about one-ha- ir or
their original eoat Wo have been
buying this way-righ- t along; nntll
now We are, owlac to our limited
room, compelled to sell and to sell
eiulck To . do this we. have gone
through onr entire steek-ratas- ale

Prleo on every article which, when
our already popular low prices are
taken into consideration, will prove
a great bonanza for the public or New
Haven and vicinity Wo ask every- -

body to call-an- d witness the greatest
bargain sale that ever occurred In
this elty-Men- del & Freedman, 772
Chapel street

Read these prices!
Men's Furnishings!

Four-pl- y linen collars, standing and turn
down styles, 25c a doz. One dozen for
25c.

L Best paper collars 6o box.
Uenuine Kubens reversible collars i40 a

box. A box for 12 l-3- e.

Celluloid collars, sold everywhere at 25c.
Onr orice 12 l-2- c.

Fine linen cuffs. Sale price
lOcpair. .

Elegant neckwear, satin lined, new styles.
Sale price 19c.

Silk web suspenders with best trimmings,
value 50c, reduced to 25c.

Unlaundried shirts with pure linen bosoms
and reinforced fronts. Sale price 29c.

New styles English flannel shirts worth
$1.75. ' Sale prlee 98c.

Fine all-wo-ol flannel shirts, sold for $1.75
and $2, reduced to 98c. " - .

One lot of cheoked flannel shirts; valne $1.
For this sale 49c.

Men's fine balbriggan socks, full regular
made, retailed everywhere for 25c pair. Our
price lie pair.

Very best French balbriggan socks, full
regular made, double heels and toes, worth
30c; Onr price six pairs 98c.

Fifty dozen men's fast black socks, full
regular made, worth 25c, at 15c pair.Laundried French Percale shirts, latest
patterns, three collars and one pair cuffs,
worth $1.25; for this sale only 69c.

Men's fine merino shirts and drawers, light
and medium weight, suitable for spring
wear, guaranteed three-quarte- wool and
worth 75c. Onr sale price 39c.

Genuine French balbriggan shirts and
drawers, standard price $1.25. ( For Inls
sale only 39c.

Men's fine kid street gloves with
heavy silk embroidered backs, value $2.
Our price 98c.
Two Immense bargains In Gents' All

Linen Handkerchiefs.
Bargain No. 1.

Men's pure linen handkerchiefs with col-
ored border, would be cheap at 20o. Our
sale price only Sc.

Bargain No. 2.
Men's finest pure linen handkerchiefs, best

25c handkerchief in the city. For this
sale. 12 l-2- c cacb or $1.50 doz.
Bress Trimmings and Notions Read

Xhese Prices.
President braid sets, finest quality, all

shades to match any dress; sold elsewhere for
$1. Onr price 59c. .

Fine cut bead ornaments for wraps, worth
25c. Our price 12 1-- 2.

Fine cut bead ornaments, large size, worth
50c. Oar price 19.

Extra heavy silk girdles with large double
silk balls at the ends, worth 75c. Onr
nrlce S9c.

Beaded sets in large variety at half
price.Soft finish cambria,- best quality, 3Jc a
yard. - .

Fine silesia 9o yard.
Linen canvas dress facing 9o yard.
Coata' spool cotton 4o.

. Leonard's one hundred yards spool silk Oe.

Marshall's two hundred yards spool linen
twill 5c.

Basting cotton, five hundred yards spools
2c spool.

Rubber dress shields 5c.
Oil silk dress shields So.
Best covered waist steels. 5o doz.
Dress reeds, a set of three for 5c.
Children's hose supporters, all sizes, at 5c
Robber dressing combs, eight inches long.

for bo.
Celluloid dressing combs 5o.
Best safety pins at 3o doz.
Best American pins 3c paper.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Two cases of real lisle ladies' jersey vests in

pink, blue and ecru with silk ribbon around
neok and sleeves, same as displayed in our
east window. These goods are worth to-d- ay

not less than $1. Our sale price onlyISc.
Ladies' fine silk bound balbriggan vests

long and short sleeves, Worth 50c. For
this sale 25c each.

Ladies' unbleached balbriggan hose, foil
regular made, regular value 25o. For this
sa'o only lie pair.Ladies' fast black hose, full regular made,
worth 25c. at 12 1-- 3 pair.- -

Ladies' fanoy striped hose, unbleached
tops, fall regular made, value 30c. Sale
price 15c pair.Children's ribbed hose, doable knees, full
regular made, never sold for less than 25c
Sale price 12 l-2- c pair.

KIP CLOVES. ..

In this department we offer greater
value than ever We cannot duplicate
any or the numbers quoted below
after this sale. ,
Six button length real kid gloves with

heavy embroidered backs, worth, esc, at ouo,
Seven nook r oeter aid gloves, every pan

warranted. Heavy embroidered backs, worth
$2. During; this sale 98c.

PARASOLS. PARASOLS.
Whoever wishes to see the largest

election, the beat goods at demoral
izing low prices look at our stock
Read our price and yon will buy
one even If you have one which la
good yet.
Twenty-tw- o inch Bilk satin coaching para

sols, all shades, sold every wheie at $1. Our
price 09c.

Twenty-tw- o inch black satin parasols lined,
all shades, cost to manufacture $1.25. Our
price 98c.

Twenty-tw- o inch fine black satin parasols,
lined and silk lace, positively worth $2. Onr
price 81.25.

Very best satin and silk lined ooaohings,
twenty ana twenty-tw- o inch, wirth $2.00.
ior mis saie hi.is,

Twenty-fou- r inch sun umbrellas, value
si. 00, at BSC.

Twenty-fo- ur inoh silk umbrellas with
white celluloid handles, paragon frame. worth
sz; unr pricewe have more great bargains, bat no space
to mention mem. vjau and convince your-
self by calling early

At Mendel Freedman's,
773 Chapel Street.

Why Fay $80 For a Suit of Clothea
Or buy cheap ready made goods when yon
can for a moderate price secure a first-cla- ss

custom made artiolel I have just purchased
a consignment of the latest and best English
and domestic suitings, which goods were a
special order and arriving too late were offer
ed at a sacrifice by purchasing for cash.
secured an extra benefit and am enabled to
offer an exceptionally fine line of the choicest
patterns in foreign and domestic suitings,
Having a larger stock than usual and It being
purchased cheap l snail otter tne goods to
early buyers at low prices, from $20 to $30.
Trouserings made to order from $5 to $3.
Remember this price is for a good garment.
made to measure, by the best workmen, and
style and fit guaranteed. it would be ad'
visable to make an early selection, as at this
price they will not last long. Tht sell on
sight. Call and look them over before it is
too late at u. juacboxs,

Tailor, 735 Chapel street,.
Opposite the City Market.

Tha Handsomest Lady la Now Haven
Remarked to a friend the other day that she
knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs
was a superior remedy as it stopped her
cough instantly when other cough remedies
had no effect whatever. So to prove this and
convince you of its merit any draggist will
give you a sample bottle free. Large size
ouo and si. accw

Piano Tuning
Leave vnnr nrdars for toning vour piano at

the Temple of Mnsic and it will be carefully
done and to your entire satisfaction.

alV4t ' U. SH. JLvOOKIS.

See Johnson & Brother's ad. on third page.

Abused His Wife.
Con Donohue of Hill street drank a tittle

too much vesterdav and abused his wife, on
whose complaint he was arrested by Officers
Bissell and Hyde.

Druggists, and Eealers.Everyw here;
3he R CaRArjnMn

The East Side Methodist Episcopal
Church Already Well Known Here

A Brave Soldier and Able Speaker.
Rev. S. D. Paine, the newly-appoint- ed

pastor to the East Side M. E. church, com-
menced his labors yesterday in a well-fille- d

church. Mr. Paine comes to ' New Haven
from Jacksonville, Florida, where he has
been in charge for two successive pastorates
of the largest M. E. chnrch in the state.

He has a son preparing for Tale and de-

sires to be near him. This is his principal
reason for the change. Mr. Paine is well
known to many of the. citizens of New
Haven. He has occupied the pulpits of the
First M. E. . church, Trinity M. E. chnrch
and Davenport Congregational church dur-

ing the summer vacation of some of their
pastors, and has visited Admiral Foote post
a number or times.

He is past commander of O. M. Mitchell
post, G. A. R. of Jacksonville, and is their
present chaplain.

He is the possessor of two silver medals,
one of them handed to him personally bv
Queen Viotoria, and the other by the Sultan
of Turkey for gallant conduct at the storm- -

mg of Sebastopol. lie commanded a battery
of artillery from Maine in many battles dar
ing the late civil war. He is an enthusiastic
member of the G. A. R. We welcome him
to our city. '

Boston Symphony.
The Boston Symphony orchestra will give

one ef their fine musical concerts on Monday
evening next at the Hyperion.

Twin Babies Thrown Overboard.
Saturday night an officer at Starin's dock

saw a man throw a bundle over the dock
into the mud. He investigated and found
that the bundle contained the dead bodies o
twin babies. Dr. White found ' that the
babies had been born dead, so that there
was no crime involved except that the regis
trar should have been notified.

os founders; DAY.
An Historical Address by Rev. Dr,

Reed Admiral Foote Post, ti. A. R.
Dr. George E. Reed delivered an historical

address last night at the Trinity Methodist
church to an audience which completely
filled the ohurch. Admiral Foote post,
G.A.R., occupied the front pews in a .body
as the invited guests of the church. Dr.
Reed took his text from the 13th chapter of
Hebrews, 7th and 8th verses, and spoke in
brief as follows: .

Gentlemen of the Gnand Army, I am glad
to welcome yon I have taken for
the subject of my discourse "The Founders
of New Haven, their character and work."
Four great events took place between 1450

and 1550: The discovery of America; re-

vival of learning; invention of printing, and
the Protestant reformation. These had great
influence on the foundation of New Haven,
By them knowledge was extended, men be
gan to think and to assert their rights to
fretdom of thought and worship. Persecu-
tion drove them from home and they sought
refuge in America. A party of educated
men headed by John Davenport entered New
Haven harbor in 1638. They were men who
had been "tried as by hre," sift
ed out by the providence of God
to be the founders of a Christian State,
Religious service was held on the
day of landing under the old oak tree which
nsed to stand at the head of Ueorge street,
John Davenport preaching from the 4th of
Matthew. The second great event was the
covenant, to be governed by the scripturesas the sole rule of faith and conduct. In
June, 1639, the first church was organized
and a building put np on the Green where
the flagstaff now Btands. None but church
members could hold any civil office in the
State. Tet this was not a chnrch State,
though insisting on the Bible as theaVasis of
the btate. Dr. Reed eloquently referred to
the establishment of the old Green and
counselled tree planting. He spoke of New
Haven's part in the Revolution and in the
war for the Union, and in closing paid a fine
tribute to the character of New Haven's
founders and the work done by them, records
worthy of emulation and which the present
age may honor and maintain.

, FAIR HAVEN.

Happenings Over Sunday A New
Brick Block General Items or In,
tereat.
A new three story brick block is to be

erected on the corner of Perkins street and
Grand avenue shortly on land owned by Mrs,
Elliott, by Hiram H. Thompson. The large
frame house that now stands on the corner
will be removed to the rear. There will be a
oouple of stores in the lower floor of the new
block, one of which will be occupied by
wiiiiam to. and i;;. a. Kowe, the jewelers,
The two remaining floors will be fitted up in
nrst-cia- ss manner ior tenements.

Rev. Mr. Ferguson preached at the Second
church yesterday. He will probably supply
tne puipit ior some montns regularly.x eeteraay was tne sixty-sevent- h anniver-
sary of the institution of the order of Odd
Fellows in this country, and last evening the
members of the Polar Star lodge No. 77 went
to the East Pearl street church in a body by
special invitation ot uev. air. uoodenougn.the pastor, who preached a particularly inter
eeting sermon appropriate to the occasion.

The temperance meeting at Temple of
nonor nan last mgnt was quite an interestingone. Major Lincoln made an address and
there were several fine vocal selections and
recitations.

Past Most Worthy Patriaroh F. M. Brad
ley, of Washington, made an address at the
meeting held at the Ferry street church yes
terday anernoon. xxe nau a large audience.

(juite a number of bicyclists were out on
the shore road yesterday. The wheeling is
now n rat-cia-

The new railroad bridge over Blatchley
avenne is aoont completed.

xne air Haven and Westville road have
recently added seven new horses to their
stables.

There is a good deal of talk over the com
ing 20 mile run between Monahan and Rich
ardson. Monahan's Fair Haven friends are
backing him to win. The match takes place
at tne uuinmpiao ring Saturday night.nev. Stevens occupied the pulpitat tne first cnurcn yesterday. Kev. Dr.
Hart, who has taken a rest on account of a
throat trouble, is getting better.

riot. Stevens of Yale conducted the meet
ing of the Tonng People's Society of Chris
tian Endeavor at the First Congregational
church, Fair Haven, last evening. A large
number were present from other societies.

TUB COURT RKCOBU.
City Conrt Criminal Side Judge

Thompson,
Injury to building Leroy Wilcox. $3 fine.

9.eo costs.
Breach of peace Frank MoCormack, 60

days in jail; William P. Dillon, $7 fine, $5.55
costs.

Conrt Notes.
The hearing in the case of Tale vs. the

Simpson, Hall & Miller Company was re
sumed by Harrison on Saturday,
Charles Tale testified in relation to the cost
prioe of goods.

In the Probate Court.
The hearing of objectors to the acceptance

of aooonnts of Attorney A. B. Wright as ad
ministrator of the estate of his father J was
continued before Judge Robertson on Satur
day. Broker Edwin Rowe of New Tork oity,
who lives in this city, testified concerning his
claim, $1,145, for brokerage fees from the de
ceased Uolonel W right, principally for ven
tures in wheat speculation. Most of the ven-
tures resulted in losses. Mr. Rowe was anxi
ous to have the claim settled as his company
was aoout to dissolve partnership. At this
time he said the firm of Edwin Rowe & Co,
consisted of himself, Bigelow
and w. w. uonverse, witness said he used
the money received from Mr. Wright to pay
notes he owed, Bigelow and W.
W. Converse, who were silent partners, sim
ply loaning money to neip mm carry on busi-
ness.

We boldly make the claim " said Attor
ney Webb, "that there was an understand-
ing between Mr. Rowe and Arthur Wright
whereby the claim was never in reality paid."
Mr. Rowe became quite indignant at this as-
sertion and emphatically denied the asser-
tion.

Attorney Lynde Harrison for the adminis
trator objected to the pursuance of this line
of inquiry farther, and said that Mr.Webb.'s
claim was preposterous. Attorney Webb re-

plied and later instituted the plea that it was
a gambling debt and not collectable.

: Over a Contract.
The old case of the West Haven Water

company vs. Contractor Kedneid was re-

opened Saturday before E. P. Arvine as a
committee of the Superior court to hear ad-
ditional evidence of the defendants. Ex--
Governor Ingersoll and C. K. Bush appear
for the company, and ge Pardee and
Attorney Russell for the defendant. The
company sues Mr. Redfield, claiming that he
did not fulfill his contract. ...

,My he a Salt.
There may be a suit against Deputy Sher

iff Bradley, ef Guilford, growing ont of the '

Atwood silk mill failure. Atwood skipped,
and no-- y the deputy sheriff attaches the
property which the second mortgagees held.
It is probable that the trustees, who hold the
first mortgage, will commence suit against
Bradley at once or take legal measures to
replevy the 'machinery attached by Bradley, i

lathe Bitten of Center Chnren Its
XSOth Anniversary Notable Exer-
cisesThe.. Historical Address-VTh- e

Evening Service..
esterday was indeed a notable day at old

Center church. The brilliant historical dis-

course preached by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Newman Smyth, will be found in fall upon
onr fourth page. It need not be said that it
was worthy the hoar, the man and the oc-

casion. It was listened to with deep inter-
est by a very large congregation. Many
prominent men from other churches were
present, drawn thither by the important
character of the occasion. -

The order of exercises in the morning was
as follows:
Organ Prelude Theme and Variations.

Old Sherburne.
Psalm 117.
From the Bay Psalms Book, 1640; after 1650 in

general use in New England.
Prayer of Invocation.
Psalm C .Jubilate Deo.
Beading the Scriptures.
The Geneva Bible was used at first in this church;uu present reaaing wui oe irom tnat version.j

Prayer of Thanksgiving and HuDDlication. ,
Psalm lxxviii . . Sherburne.
Attendite Populi.
Historical discourse by Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth,
Prayer for God's blessing.
Dr. Bacon's hymn Duke Street.
isenediction.
Organ Postlude "Thanks be to God.1

Mendelssohn
The doxology from Stemhold & Hopkins'book of psalms sang before the sermon was

renaerea in the old time way. the pastor giv
ing out a line, the choir then singing it, and
so alternately to the completion. All the
psalms were of the old time, sung to concert
meioaies, except tne grand old hymn bv ur.
Bacon. The printed programme had upon
the title page a picture of the Center church
of y, and on the back was a eat of the
first place of worship.

xne pastors of (Jenter chnrch are named
in the programme as follows:

THE PASTORS AND TEACHERS.

"Being dead, they yet speak."
"Gospsl rules and patterns. "

John Davenport (1639-168- 7).

"Do not love your reward beyond your we. k." .

William TTnnlra t1R4A-1(- M

"The answer should be of faith and not ef fear."
Nicholas Street nRKa-1R7- l1

"The librarr I am collecting for the, railaita imiAn WAll "
the freedom of the ureas consiafcAth in th ihii--

cation of thirrmvth "
John Novas H 71

"Religion la the sourch of the. most exalted
patriotism." Channonv WhittlASAv ft7KRl?m

May the love of country grow with its growth."
j ames nana (ivi-18U-

''When explaining the Bible call no man master.'
Hoses Stuart (1806-181- 0.)

"Follow truth though it takes you over Niagara.'
- Nathan Taylor (181S-182-

Ketneinnev' then onr national k; i ;t
That is the thought which ends my service here to- -
uy. ijeonara Jjacon tlWi5-188- .)ram ms last sermon, Nov. 24, 18 il,

"TBBSS ALL DIED XX FAITH."

George L. Walker, 3.

Frederick A. Noble, 1875-187-9.

Newman Smyth, 188a.

Tne Evening; Service.
At the union services in the evening the

church was again orowded, the vestibule and
aisles being filled with people. The exer-
cises opened with an organ prelude, "Pil-
grims' Chorus." Rev. Newman Smyth read
a passage from the scriptures. The old
Geneva Bible having been first used in the
church, the reading was from that version.
Dr. Todd offered prayer, and the choir sang
the eightieth psalm, which was sung at the
two hundredth anniversary of the church,
All the mnsic was selections nsed in ancient
times and was very appropriate for this cele
bration. Short addresses were made by
Professors George P. Fisher and Samuel
Harris, of this city, and Rev. Alexander
McKenzie, of Boston. xProfessor Fisher
said :

xne ue mat nas existed between the an
oient chnrch and the college has been a close

ne. uniy nine years after the landing
the settlers on these shores land was set aside
called college land. It was intended at the
founding of the Hopkins Grammar school
that that institution should grow into a col
lege, and probably that would have been the
ease if it would not have interfered with the
college which was already established. One
of the eminent ministers of this church was
James Pierpont. He took a leading part in
laying tne foundation of Scale col
lege., it is not the only way that
the memory of Mr. Pierpont
connected with Tale college. His danhter
was tne wile of Jonathan .Edwards, one
the meet illustrious graduates of Tale col
lege in the past oenturv. The grandson of
Jonathan Edwards was the first president of
tne college, and tne family nave always been
connected with the government oolleee. The
students of the college need to worship
this chnrch, occupying seats in the gallery,
It was when under the pastorate of Mr.
Noyes that the college church was establish
ed. Daring the few years that Moses Stu
art was minister of the church he made
marked change in the services. Being
stadent of President Dwight in theology, he
had been brought np according to his belief
and preached in the same
strain as their illustrious instructor.

This church contributed the first professor
in the Theological seminary, and later the
school had the advantage ef Dr. Bacon during
tne latter days oi nis me. xne speaker paid

high tribute to the power of Dr. Bacon as
an orator. He was a fine conversationalist
and a most highly educated man, with great
literary attainments.

In this informal manner I have indicated
the way that this ancient church has been
connected with Tale college and. the debt
that that institution owes to it.

Professor Harris in speaking told of the
relation oi the church to the State and gov-
ernment. He said: The prayer that hereto-
fore has been repeated for "Our Majesty

freoenox tne n.mperor-- - nas oeen changed to
'lay servant Frederick the iLmperor.

What is all human majesty in the presence of
Godt We are in the presence of God to-

night. The great thing for us to do is to
live as seeing things that are invisible. The
things that are seen are temporal and the
things that are unseen are eternal. A man
who is to manage the affairs of State must
keep his mind on the statute of eternity. A
man wno negieats tnese eternal truths may
make a thriving effort, but he can never
make a statesman. Every church has this
relation to the State, viz: to extend to the
people the great spiritual truths. This
church and its history has been a strikingillustration that the church has great power
with the government. It is said that the
colony was founded on the church ratherH
than that the ehurch grew ont of the colony,rue doctrine or. tne cnurcn whe
it was founded was Calvinism.
don't mean It wasn't Christianity.
but it was that system of Christianity called
Damnum, uaivin organised a cnurcn on
the ground of republicanism and it is that
principle upon whioh the republican govern
ment the principle of representation is
formed.

After Professor Harris' remarks two verses
of "America" were sung and Rev. Alexander
McKenzie of Boston, one of the most brilliant
speakers in the country, spoke briefly. He
said: It would be well if yon would do some
thing towards ascertaining how well the
memory of that illustrious man, John Daven
port, is Kept in his native country that
man who had so much to. do with the church
and the college. He told of visiting England
and the birthplace of Thomas Shepard and
the utter ignorance of the people that each a
great and good man had been born in their
midst. Is that so in the case of John Daven
port in bis faraway home in Coventry? You
can only measure a man by the work he does
and the Puritans can only be measured by the
tact tnat tney were men tor tne time and
place that their work was to be done. God
works out things in his own way. There
was an insane king on the throne of England
at tne time of tne trouble with John Daven
port and Thomas Shenard. If it had not
been so the trouble would have been settled
and those good .men would not have gone
tnree thousand miles irom a catnedrai, nsed
the trees of the forest tor one; and three
thousand miles from a college, established
one in tne Wilderness, we have come to
look upon anyone whospesks disrespectfully
of a Puritan with shame as one ignorant of
that to whom .he owes his liberty, advan
tages, flag and country.

The services closed witn tne doxoioey and
the benediction by Dr. Smyth.

A Regiment of Boys.
Mr. William Neely has generously donated

a thousand canes for the publio school boys
who are to march oa Founders' day. Princi-
pal Loomis has visited all the --schools and
organized and drilled companies and reports
that there will be about eight hundred boys
in line.

The TJ. A. in.
' The O. U. A. M. of this city will make

Founders' day a red letter day in the his
tory of their organization. They will take
a prominent part in the day's parade and ex
ercises. There are over six hundred mem-
bers residing in this city. The members
will assemble at their hall, Exchange build-

ing, at 9:30 a. m. sharp on April 25th.

OoncrcEatlonal Clasi To-Nlg-

The Congregational club holds its regular
meeting Sapper will be served at
the United church chapel at 6 o'clock and
the exercises will be held in the Center
ehurokTiie exercises will be of historical
nature in commemoration of . the coming
Founders' day exercises. William L. Kings-ley- ,

editor of the New Englander and Tale
Esview, willjead a paper.

small expense can easily get it by coloring
over her faded garments with Diamond
Dyes. So simple a child can use them. Su
perior to all others in reliability and amount
of dye. ....... a23 3teod

I Will Pay Cold. -

I will pay cash for 13 second-han- d upright
pianos of any of the following makes: (Snick-
ering & Sous, Haines Brothers, Hardman,
Banning, George Steck Opera, Harrington dc
Co., C. H. Stone & Co. If you have one or
more call at the-- Temple of Masio and yOo
will receive gold for the same from

al 3t C. M. Looms."

For The Nervous
The Debilitated ,

C; The Aged. ! r
ilicaland scientlilo skill has at hat stirred to

of the ions needed medicine for the nr
. debilitated, and the aged, by combining-

- tb.
nerve tonics. Celery and Coca, with other effec
iremedies, which, acting gently but effidentl:
ho kidneys, liver and bowels, remove diseasp .

re strength and renew vitality. This medicine!

fine's
elerv

m- w ni

wmpoun
t tills s place heretofore unoccupied, and mart,

ew era in the treatment of nervous troubles
. rwork, anxiety, disease, lay the foundation c

;nuB prostration and weakness, and exponent
t liown that the usual remedies do not mend il
.n and paralysis of the nervous Bystem.
commended by profeosiaiial and business me- -

1 forciroolazs.
. Sold by druggists.

UJS, RICHARDSON &CO., Proprietoi
BURLINGTON, VT.

1,200 Pounds Fancy Evaporated
Apples lie. Per Pound.

400 pounds French Prunes,
10c Seduced from 13c.

1.000 rjounds Persian dates 7c pound
900 pouads pronellas,p rice reduced to 13c or 2 for 25

Connectlcat Hens' Egga 19c a Dozen
GOO pounds Valencia raisins 8c pound.
600 pounds evaporated Peaches 19c pound.
1,700 pouads prunes 4o pound.

We Reduce Price or Batter.
Elgin creamery 29c pound. ,

Our fancy roll butter 35c, 3 pounds for $1.

14 1 3sCoarse Granulated Sugar $1.
On tea and coffee we lead all competitors.

R. W. MILLS, 388 State St--

CLOSING OUT
The balance of our stock of

14 and 18k Ladles' and Gents'
Gold Watches,

... Key winders,
At Less titan Cost of the Gases,

No Charge for tne movements.
Warranted Good Time Keepers.

Call and Examine Them.
S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
ajioCKS, etc. .

T0 CHAPEL STREET.
Established In New Haven 42 Years,

DRIED FRUITS.
We have somethine desirable in this line packed

in one pound cartoons. Finest quality of fruit and
the cleanest ana neatest way to nanaie tnem.

Hei"ethey are:- -

Evaperated Peeled Yellow Peaches, 30c package,worm wc
Evaporated Raspberries, 27c package, worth 85c,

nttea unemes, sic pacaage, worm mo. -

We also offer:
Evaporated Apples, fancy, 2 lbs. for 25c
Fancy Bos nia Prunes, 4 lbs. for 25c.
Fancy French Prunes, 10c lb., 3 lbs. for 25c.

ti. T. IAW & CO.,
383 and 365 Wooster Street.
Telophono Connection. - ap28

Free Sample to Everybody
In order to further introduce our celebrat

ed 25o Coffee we will srive one rjound for i
sample to all purchasers of one pound of Tea
Friday and Saturday of this week. We have
reduced the price on all Coffees and we think
we have the finest line of Coffees of any deal-
er in the city, at the lowest possi ble price.
We give a special present with half ponndTea and one pound Coffee every day. We
have a nice assortment of Decorated Bone
Dishes that we sell at 15c each; call and see
tnem.
GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO

405 State St., Near Conrt.
Second Tea Store from Chapel street.

S. E. MERWIN & SON,
liSiaDllsnct! 1S51

Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City
rttIIU UL

HAMS,

SHOULDERS, AKQ

BONELESS
BACON.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.
ill irate Sugar-Cur- e Meats, open itttic Lara.

364 tc S56 State St., New Haven, Ct.
Parklne House on H. It. Av.

E. D. HENDEE,
8UOOK8BOB TO

W.D.BRYAN,
CSTOIH TAILOH

WO. 137 CHURCH T. .

-- E P. ARVINE,
A1TOBNEV AT LAW,

Boons 9 and 11, 09 Church Si

IITVMTOESf

JOHN E. EARJJS,
No. 868 Chapel Street,Nw Haven, Conn

tfi h lsersonal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors,

It THB
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN OOTJNTMR

A practice ot mors than thirty rears, aad fra
gment visits to the Patent Office has given him a
familiar! tv with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Officevrhlch, together

.wim cne lact lost m bovf vifliui waamnsrton semi.
SBOBthlv to ffive his naraonal attention to thi intnv
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion thatno office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventers in securing their Inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
ujuauiw nave oeeB reieocea an examination oiwhich he will make free of charge.

Preliminary-examinatio- prior to application for
pwiuui maae at ratent umce, et a smaii cnarge.His facilities for procuring Patents In Foreign
lAMuranes are unequaieo.Beferstomorethanonethausaadcllents forwhono

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

That is What We Sell.
The Strongest Oil Colors,

' The Finest Japan Colors,
The Best Distemper Color.

Our Railroad Paints and Liquid House Paints are
the Best in the Market.

'

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET

Courier Builduut.

PURE WHITE LEAD
--' AND

LINSEED OIL.

Jewett's, Atlantic and BradleywmteLead.
French Zinc in 1SU and 25 lb. Cans.

We liave 154 desirable shades of palmmixed and around In oil.
Jewett's Pure Raw and BoiLED

;;. Lqvsee&'Oii..
Sole asents for MARTTRY'8 RAILROAD COL

ORS and AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINTS, all ot
which we warrant strlctlv Dure and for sale at the
owest market rates. -

D. S. GLEfflET & S9S,
'- Sou. 370 and 373 State St.

ario ;

JournalsCourier
HEW HAVEN, COJTH.

Subscription Hates.
Ova Yiab, $6.00; Six Mouths, $3.00;

Threjt Mouths, $1.50; Ohb Mohth, 60

amm. Sb Wixk, 15 cmirrs; - Bnroui
Copras, 3 craw.

Monday, April 33, 1886.
NEW ADVEBTISBWENT8 TO-DA-

A Norslty C. Cowlea ft Co.
A Great Wrong Grand Opera House.
Auction Bale A. N. Wheeler.
Chantilly Laos Trimmings Monnon ft Carpenter.
Closing Out 8. Silverthau ft Son.
Sr. Mary J. Wright Tontine Hotel.
Dried Fruits L. T. Law ft Co.
Dress Goods Howe & Stetson.
Drees Goads F. M. Brown ft Co.
Diamond Dyes At Druggists'.
Dr. Kilmer's Bpaciacs At Druggists.
Fine Glassware Frank M. Hall.
Fancy Evaporated Apples R. w. Hill.
For Rent Bocietr Hall
For Sale Cow J. O. C.
For Ral TTmiiM 42 Clinton ATenue.
Golden Medical DisosTery At Druggists'.
Great Forced Sale Handel & Freedman.
Kid Gloves Mendel ft Freedman.
lxtta New Haven Opera House.
Xultum in Farvo Norton ft Son.
Aloxie Nerve Food At Drunrists' .
Notice Carrington Publishing- Company.
Netios Veteran Firemen.
Parasols Mendel A Freedman.
Pew Rentals United Church.
Paine's Celery Compound At "Druggist's.
Recommend Themselves Brooks & Co.
Bale of Household Furniture 26 Ridge-Street-

.

Scotch Oats Essence At Druggists'.
Stocks and Bonds W. T. Hatch ft Sons.
Warner's Dog Cabin Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
wanted Man ana wire u. w.
Wanted-aOir- l J28 Wall Street.
Wanted Werk 113 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 889 Washington Street.
Wanted Situation 137 Lloyd Street.
Wanted Situation --220 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 108 Lafayette Street.
Wanted Situation 33 Hallock Street.
Wanted-SituaU- on 38 Day Street.
Wanted Situation 213 Wooster Street.
Wanted Situat ion 608 Chapel Street.

WKATHBB BECOKD.
ISMOATIONS FOB

' Was DapAjriMaMT.
OVFICB OF THE CBDDS BXBRalr fiaWlCB.
Washikqton, P. C, t a.m.. April S3, 1888.

For New England: Threatening weather, with
rain, nearly stationary temperature, fresh to brisk
northeast winds, becominjc brisk to high on the
coast.

LOCAL NEWS. '

Brief mention.
Fancy ink-wel- ls at Dorman's.
Slate roofing at H. P. Hoadley'a.
Harper's for May is received and for sale

by T. H. Pease 6t Son. - ;

A fine miniature model of the Winchester
armory is on exhibition in Waltzingei's win
dow.

The Terpsichore club will hold ' their leap
year reception at Tarn Hall on the evening of
April 30.

Theodora circle, A. O. F., No. 30, will give
a ball at Turn Hall night. It
promises to be a pleasant affair.

In Longley's window is a very fine crayon
of Town Agent Reynolds executed by Tier- -

ney, a tribute of affectionate esteem from the
artist.

Hon. Elijah A. Morse of Canton, Mass,

spoke on temperance ' at the Davenport
chnrch last night. He is a very interesting
speaker.

The Italian Roman Catholics have sold for
$6,000 to J. B. Beetwick the land on Hill
street which they purchased a few years ago
for $3,000.

On Founders' day the nines representing
the dry goods emporiums of F. M. Brown &
Co. and Bolton & Neely will play base ball.
A hot game is promised.

Ezel lodge No. 3, K. of P., win confer the
knight's rank in the amplified form upon two
candidates at their next regular session to
morrow (Tuesday) evening.

Rev. Dr. Harwood previous to his discourse
at Trinity church yesterday alluded to the
250th anniversary of Center chnreh in very
fitting and fraternal words.

Captain Callahan, of the Sarsfields, and
other officers of the company attended the
funeral of lieutenant Donnelly of Company
E of the Fourth regiment at Bridgeport yes
terday.

Rev. Alexander McKenzie of Boston, the
eloquent divine who was among the speakers
as Center church last evening, is the guest of
Mrs. Emily Rogers, daughter of the late
Thomas B. Trowbridge.

Mr. Diebel, the caterer, says there is so
foundation for the statement in a Sunday
paper that bis plaee has been leased by Res-

taurateur Downs, and Mr. Downs says the
statement was news to him.

A final meeting of the general committee
for Founders' day will be held this evening
at rooms 10 and 11 City Hall at 8 o'clock.
Badges will be distributed, and the atten
dance of every member is reqaetted.

Ana-wa- lodge, F. and A. M., of West Ha--
attended the funeral of John W. Wbil- -

& Ennever, yesterday afternoon. There was
a large attendance of mourning friends.

St. George's club attended ""St. Paul'
church in a body last evening. Rev'. Mr. lines
preached a fine discourse, appropriate to the
occasion There was a large audience pres-
ent. To-nig- the olub celebrategSt. George's
aay. . y

At the town clerkVnfficeJon Saturday ar
ticles of incorporation were filed by the
Fechter Remedy company, drng manufac
turers, $10,000 stock, held by J. H. Barlow,
H. A. Fechter and C. ' T. Detainer in equal
lots.

A fine medal commemorative of New Ha-
ven's 250th anniversary has been struck by
the house of William H. Warner et Bro
1,020 Master street, Philadelphia. It is of
white metal, and very handsome in design
and appearance.

Satnrday J. H. Taylor, foreman of the
grinding department of Peck Brothers' shop,
Was presented with a 'sold watch and chain
by the men of his department. MiSfaylor
is soon to leave the shop and engage in farm
ing in Woodbridge, Ct.

Mary Reed, a Bridgeport woman, lost on
Saturday $2,070, money which she had re-

ceived for the sale of her building lot. The
money was counted out to her in the presenoe
of her brother, Thomas Kennedy, who has
disappeared with the money.

The Consolidated road directors had a very
brief meeting Satnrday, transacting no busi
ness ef publio note. - They then made a trip
to this eity on a speeial train, stopping at
many places along the rout to view the
notable improvements of the road's property,

Restaurateur David Cowell and Ithamar
Butler were mastered into Admiral Foote
post' Saturday night. Speeches were made
by Hon. Elijah A. Morse of Canton, Maasa- -

'
ohnsetts, and Rev. Mr. I. M. Foster. The
post will erect at Admiral Foote's birthplace
a tablet of wood in the shape of a shield,
striped with the colors of the flsg, with a
white band, suitably inscribed diagonally
across it and have it in position on Wednes-

day. This tablet will be replaced by one of
bronze.

Somttalnarton. -

April 22. Watson Davis, the man whe
was found dead at the Sonthington Driving
park on Friday, was discharged from the
Middletown insane asylum on Monday, March
5th. and was last seen alive on Snndav.
March 11th. He resided here from 1875 to
1880. Mrs. Kilborn of New Haves and
Mrs. Holmes of Meriden, sisters of the de-

ceased, attended the funeral, which occurred
Saturday rternoon. The Rev. Mr. Diven
officiated. Commander Keyes and members
of Trumbull post, G. A. R., attended, but
11.. Jmuu1 waa nni a CI A TP - rm.

burial was in Quinnipiao cemetery.
The Democratic voters of Son thin eton

will meet at the Town hall Monday evening
to choose delegates to the State convention.

The Republicans of Planblville will meet at
Harmonle hall Monday night and form
Young Men's Republican olub f

Recommended Themselves.
Sore to give perfect satisfaction are the

fine American and imported hate sold by
Brooks &. Co.. Chapel, cor. State. Their line
of trunks and satchels 4s complete. Moder

ate price bat" in U leading styles.

ARRIVED,
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Choice European Novelties appropriate for
Wedding Presents.

STERLING SILVER.
Oar stock is larger and more comprehen-

sive than usually shown, in cities of this
size. '

GEORGE H. FORD.

POLO ALL SUMMER.

The professional Polo Plavers are about
done with the game for this season, bnt we
think it will be played in the streets of New
Haven for months to come, judging by the
number of boys who have flocked to the
"Hub" for their spring suits and who have
gone away the happy possessors of a

Polo Hockey and Ball,
which we present with every suit bought in
this department.

Suits from $2.50 to $12 to fit ages from 4
to 18 years.

The best goods at the lowest prices well--
maae uiotning is soia tor in Connecticut.

CLOTIIISGHOUSE,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET,

WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND

CALLING CARDS

Engraved and Printed at
Shortest Notice. "

Best Quality of Stationery.
Correot Styles. ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

O. J. MONSON & SON,
760 Obapel IS.mar21

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

&c, &c. .

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and Olive Street- -

Photos Given Away at

PHOTO PARLORS,
762 Chaoel StreetFor the next SIXTY DAIS all our patrons havinga dozen of our fine Satin Finish Cabinets at only
Three uouars win oe

Given an Extra Photo.
on an elesant double enameled card. These Cabi
net Mounts are entirely new styles, very fine, and
were imported direct from Germany for our trade
and cannot be obtained at any other Qalleipr.
tSr We have several thousands to be thus Given
Away. A1P Photos ITIade Qniclc as a
Flash and finished on the new Satin Gloss Bur
nisher. For thirty two years BEERS has taken the
lead in making-- the Finest Work AT THE LOWEST
HUCES IN THIS CITY.

Everybody Invited. 4Ft mar23 s

Removed
Having removed our stock of

Carpets, : : Rugs
Draperies,

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCH STREET
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),

We are now ready to show

New Designs,
Colorings and Fabrics.

S. B, HEMINGWAY.

CHEMICALS.
241 State SfrEct 243

Millinery Opening I

oar

Miesiay mil Ttosiay,
APRIL 4th and 5th,

MISS BYRNES
WILL EXHIBIT A

Large and Choice Selection
OF '

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

MISS A. V. BYRNES,
apttf 191 ORANGE STREET, cor. Court.

- FRESH ARRIVALS OF

IMPORTED HAVANA CIGAES.

POPULAR BRANDS, .

"
ATTRACTIVE SIZES,

MEDIUM, FINE AND "

EXTRA FANCY QUALITIES.

FRESH GOODS,

AT RETAIL AND BY BOX AT
' LOWEST PRICES.

KDW. E. HALL & SON,

770 Chapel Street.

CJOME ttARE Old Books, and Special Bargains in
Books not so old, are to be lona at

No. 87 GBNTE8 STREET.
Please call and see. marSl s&mtf

Florida Caava JellyW .! t. XT " - Li
EDW. eThaLL ft SON,

. 770 Chapsl street.

EXHIBITION AND SALE OF .ETCHINGS.
CUTLER'S GALLERY is filled with a fine collection

so arranged that they can be easily seen.

FRAMING ETCHINGS.
Mr. Cutler gives special attention to the proper framing of

Etchings, and has the best facilities for doing the best work
at most reasonable prices.

SDrinttStyles in CarDBtsanflFnrnitnre

We invite inspection to onr full and complete
axe all fresh from the looms and include the newest and latest designs in styles and color-

ings. We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture in all woods, to which we

would eaH your attention. Our partisCfcuite room .is filled with new suites of onr own man-

ufacture in new and popular styles of coverings. A full line of lace and drapery curtains,
window shades, etc. Our wall paper department is well stocked and includes everything
in wall and ceiling decorations.

H;. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

63, 65,67, 69 and 71 Orange St.
LARGEST AND LEADING HOUSE-FUENISHIN- O STOBE IN THE STATED

Canned Lobsters 15c.
Conn. River Salmon 18c.

The best goods and warrant
ed to please purchasers at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
910 CHAPEL STREET.
n. i a: w
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InlLLPOX.A NAVAL, RESERVEspecial Notices. ; Social Utrtices. Stents.Seal Instate. A Family Umbrella !
"Keep out or the Wei.'"

News by Telegraph
J Wsatksr Beral.
voa Aran. 22. 1888.

7. . 8. 10
A. M. r. at. r. at.

Barometer 89 81 89 83 89.85
Thermometer 88 60 41
Humidity. ... 66 49 60
Wind, direction and

velocity in miles
per hour W NW16 8W4

Weather Clear Fair , Clear
Kean bar, 89.91; mean temp., 43: mean Humid- -

temp.. 51: mm. (amp. 84; rainfall. .0
(nohea.

Max. hourly velocity of wted." 18 miles.
1 ivtrai or deflciMeT of temDeratnre ainfie

MONSON & OAKPENTER
'

. CIIANTILLY LACE FLOUNCINGS
Kltn ulnu in .11-- .! lb Unni, AO .nJ

$1.46, $1.60, $1.93, $3.79, $3.86, $3.98, $3.26,
.Mo .t fnllnm'nn n.a.. 1 OQ

$3.42, $3.50, $4.76 and. $5. - We guarantee

Lace Dreie of u. We can Save

bib ta uesi values in uu cny. , . ,

guifuhe lace flgu:;ch:gs.
46 inohsB, at $1.98$3, $4.60 and $5 yard. Sv'C
Whita Piatt Valeninnes Flouncing at $1.25 and $2.25.
White Fedora Lace Flouncing at $8.50 a yard.Black and White Laoe Nets in plaids, stripes and figures, with edges to match.

We recommend you to bay your
yon Money.

lOO DOZEN assorted all linen Handkerchiefs, handsomely embroidered in white an I

coiora, at tne low prise or, o cents each,- - -

ft DOZEN white fanoy hemmed Handkerchiefs at 12V cents each,
hemmed and colored bordered Handker300 DOZEN" assorted embroidered, fancy

chiefs, costing from 25 cents to $3.50 each. The

Reduced to $1 and gl.SS a pair.
spring shades, rednoed from $1.50 to $1 and $1.25

MONSON & CARPENTER,
761 axixa. 768 OBEAJPTITi

Port and Sherry Wines.
We desire to call attention to the above-nam- ed

f wrV.n. nnwJ4.w 1. i . . : 1- ..mvov uii.j tuui.u. uuuvv JO H1 box MUUDU. X UOTB IB tUtJMLlOU t fTTOab HIIlOUIlL
sold that is not gure so much the greater care "should then be taken to. learn about the
good. We receive them as direct from the makers as it is possible to obtain them. For
uurty years we Have dealt in them and snonld Know something about qualities, and
Where and by whom the best is produced. "We carry a large stock, which ripens with
age and inoreases in worth, and guarantee them to be absolutely pure some very old and
choice, which we shall.be glad to show. Do not rely on the advice of those who are as
ignorant aoout wine as a "clam digger," bnt examine for yourselves.We offer an exceptionally fine quality of . "Souchong," or English Breakfast Tea,
Nothing as fine in this market. No better can be bought in this country.

JOHNSON & BR- O- 41 1 and 413 State street, cor. Court.

CARPETINGS.
war spring offerings or Carpets Excel all Previous Efforts. Onlystandard makes are shown, and selected with a view to durability.

worth and excellence ofcolorlngs.

PAPER HANGINGS.
We show the largest and most

the State.
Oar new Fresco, Panel and Iridescent effects In ceiling decora

tlons, with side walls and Friezes
finish possible to be obtained. .

The newest designs in metal, Silk Crepe, Cartridge, Ingrain and
Pressed papers. :.

EL B. PERRY,

Sole agent In Connecticut fir, A. t. Spalding & Bro.'i Base Ball
Goods. , , "

Wholesale dealer in Fishing Tackle, Bods, Lines, Hooks, etc. Lawn Tennis and Ath-
letic Goods. We are now prepared to supply the trade with a fnil line of Spalding's Base
Balls, Bats, etc. Large stock of Marbles, Agates and Tops at wholesale.

495, 497, 499 AND SOI STATE STREET.
Paper Bag and. Envelope Manufacturer, Printer

and Bookbinder.

THE PARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRINGS- - BEDS.
No.

marWtf4 - Artisan Street, . New Haven,
.

" Xohn.

K W. P. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P O

I 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

One Cent a Word for Each Insertloi
WASTED,A SITUATION by a competent woman (Prates-taut- )as cook, washer and ironer in a privatefamily. Good city references. Call at

ap-3- 2tt Sb9 WASHINGTON STREET.

WANTED.
A MAN and wife to take charge of a farm about

five miles from the city. Address C. W.,
ap?3 3t Journal and Courier Office.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT girl (Of. general housework.

References required.
ap23 ltt 128 WALL STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a competent SwetMsh girl as
nurse, uooa reierence. inquire at

137 LLOYD STREET, vsp38 ltt air ManaB..

WANTED,A SITUATION by a young girl to do generalnousework in a private family. Good refher lafit Place- - Inquire at
ap3 WALLACE STREET.

WANTED.ORK at house cleaning or washing and iroa-.oJn- g
1 wlU go out bT the dv. Apply at

113 FRANKLIN STREET.
1.V A 1Krrv.Y?

A SITUATION by a competent girl to do gen-er-al

housework or second work in a smallP"va 'jmily. The best of reference. Inquire at
ap33 gt 108 LAFAYETTE STREET.

IVJVTrn
(SITUATIONS by two competent girls; one to
in a private family; no objectioa to sea shore or
country. Call at

apza lvr 38 HALLOCK STREET.

WANTED.
A8ITUATION to do eeneral housework or

in a private family. Call on
Monday at

ap23 ltt 86 DAT STREET.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a competent girl to do sec-
ond work, waiting and plain sewing, or gen-eral housework in a small private family. Can beseen y at her present employer's.ap23 ltt 218 WOOBTlCB STREET.

WANTED, -

A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do cook-
ing in a private family. The best of refer-ence. Inquire at

ap23 It 553 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a capable girl to do generalhousework in a private family. Reference if
required. Call at 14 BRADLEY STREET,

ap31 gtt Bocond floor.

WANTED,
A MILK Route of 50 or 75 quarts.

Call at
ap21 2tj 108 MARTIN STREET.

WANTED.
furnished first or second floor in aMA located house. Must have two or mere

rooms, batb, closets, etc., with mod-
ern conveniences; board, if private table is fur-
nished. Address A. L.;

ap21 tf m This Office.

WANTED,
CARRIAGE Blacksmith.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
apSOtf Brewery street.

WANTED,GIRL for general housework and assist in theA care of a little child. Apply at
ap20 594 GEORGE STREET.

WANTED,
A WOMAN of sense, eaergy and respectabilityfor our business in her locality; middle-age-

preferred. Salary $50 per month. Permanent po-
sition. References exchanged.J. G. RE Y CRAFT, Manager,

ap9 oawlm 30 Reade street. New York.

WANTED.
UART Claret Bottles in any quantity.Q &. UAUjSBUfl.

fir if"l m.hrr. I

MONDAY ..; 00 0 TUESDAY I

NIGHT, HpUl LP, i.. NIGHT,

dehlian Tifonpsofj
In his new play,

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
Supported by his

Original New Tork Company.
Reserved seat sale begins Friday, 9 a. m.

Prices (reserved) (1 and 75c. General admission
50c. Gallery 25c. ap20 4t

Wednesday, April 25.
'FOUNDERS' DAT."

ONLY ONE NIGHT.
THE IN1JB.1T AUL K

LOTTA,
. IN

Pawn Ticket No. 210.
LOTTA'S LATEST TRIUMPH.

New Song. New Dances.
Sale of seats will begin on Monday, 23d, at9 a.m.

Reserved chairs $1 and 75c. General admission 0c.
Gal lery 25c ap23 3t

. ATHENEUM.
April 19, 20, 31 and 33.

x. mTc. a.
I CriTIIRF fiOIIRSF

B. F. BEARDSLEY, M. D.,
Of Hartford, Conn., will give a series ef

Five Scientific, Entertalnlns and In-
structive Lectures

ON

Practical Physiology and Laws
of Health

to Ladies and Gentlemen. To be illustrated with
an extensive and complete Anatomical Museum.

Course tickets with reserved seats $1 ; single ad-

mission 25 cents. For sale at tha Y. M. C. A. rooms.
TO1 Chapel street. ap!9 tt

MONDAY, I TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
23. I 24. I 25.

Matinee Monday.

Special Holiday Matinee Wednesday,
25lb, Founders' Day.

The grand spectacular, romantic melodrama,
A GREAT WRONG.

Introducing the foremost American actor,
Hr.J.B.STBDLEV,

supported by a specially selected company.
Handsome Costumes, Magnificent Scenery, Gor-

geous Mountings. Charming Music.
Museum Hall The Hoon Family Quartette and

thhadowBraghs mm

Removal of Business.
rpHIS will notify the public that the firm of E. A.

bv tt. rtlark has removed from 1.320 State
street to corner of Ferry and Exchange streets.
Fair Haven, wnere tney wm Keep a wmiwi bwv&
of Groceries and Meats in variety, selling the same
at reasonable and popular prices apla 6t

East Rock Lte,
CJ FECIAL excursions made for parties to suit In

O v direction. Parties of six or more from
aloca&ty to East Rock Summit will be called for
and left in any part of the city at usual fare 40
cents round trip. Ask for cards of Information at
Klock's drug store, corner ofChurch and Chapel
8tfebf ' W. H. DC)OLITTl'Proprietor.

(B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.)
sell the Carpets. Crockery and FurnitureWILL No. 150 Elm street, Monday, April 23d, at

I0Tuesday, at 435 State street, commencing at 10
Utensils and Furniture.a m.. Crockery, Kitchen

Thursday, April 26th, at 10 a. m., Piano, superior
Cai-w-- ts. fine Furniture, at 562 Chapel St. ap20 8t

u7h.n it maw flnnceni.m mm .V UVU. . .

DESIRE to notify the pubhe that owing to laI health I am obliged to retire from business. I
have leased my Dyeing Establishment, 1 George
street, to Jar. vv . r . mttHucwo,
Dleasilre in recommending to my many customers.
Customers will please calif or work at once.

Atl persons having bills against me will please
oresent them for payment between now and the
first day of May at No. 155 Commerce street.

New Haven. April 7, 1888. ; ap!6 2330 8t

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING.
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING of the Town orA New Haven will be held on Thursday, the 26th

day of April. 1888, at 3 o'clock p. m. atLoomis'
Temple of Music, fer the following purposes, to wit:

To consider the subject of building the new Alms-
house buildings, directed to be erected upon the
new town farm at the town meeting held Decem-
ber 9th, 1883, and the doings of the committee ap-
pointed at said town meeting for the purpose of
procuring plans and making contracts for such
building!? and to take such action relative to such
matters as may be proper, and to provide by con-

tract, or otherwise, for the speedy erection of said
buildings. MwT.T,a. - - -

ERNEST KLENKE, I Board of
ISAAC BROWN, (Selectmen.
ALFRED HUGHES, J

Dated New Haven. April 1 9, 1888. ap20 5t

Pen&Pencil Everything
Ed

X In Rubber
Stamp & Name 25c.

su. Ktimha
Self-Ink- SOe.Dater $1.
'LINEN MARKERS, s.vl i est
INK Prf.S..f PrMMt. Fh. jL"Tf i

. A.D.PERKINS. 13 CENTER STJ
Mrs. B. R. Jones,

DENTIST,
746 Chapel, cor. State Street.---- .

Over Brooks & Co.'s Hat and Fur
f- - . Btore.'

fs OrFlQI HOUSS 9 A. M. to" E. M.

Favored By the Powers That Bo In
Onr Ssvi Department.

Washington, April 22. Secretary Whit-
ney has written Representative Whifetehorne
of the House naval affairs committee a letter
favoring legislation for the establishment of
anavalr eserve: No nation maintains a stand-

ing army and navy adequate to its defense or
the maintenance of its rights in war. All re-

ly upon reserves and upon the preparation'
previously made for expanding quickly from
a peace to a war basis. The maintenance of
a naval reserve, he asserts, is a measure of
economy. Under such a syBtem a body of
men supporting themselves by ordinary civil
pursuits is enrolled and maintained by the
government sufficiently for its purpose in
the event of war at comparatively small ex-

pense. England maintains with an annual
expenditure of lees than $3,000,000 an aux-

iliary naval force twice as largo as the entire
American navy. The - suggestion
that a naval reserve should
be established, the Secretary continues,
has awakened the greatest interest in all parts
of the country and already more than one
State has indicated a determination to

with the government i n this effort to
secure a naval reserve, and the department
is in almost daily receipt of resolutions oi
representative bodies throughout the coun-

try expressing the greatest anxiety that the
necessary steps to seoure a reserve should be
immediately taken. He adds: The necessity
for a naval reserve has become more im
perative with the changes which have
come about in tne art or war. in rormer
times,when the implements of war were sim-
ple in construction and the ships were
handled wholly bv sail, the seafaring: class
were available for immediate incorporation
into the naval force; now seamanship plays
an unimportant part, the ship is handled be-

low deck and no man is fit to be engrafted
into the naval force who has not previously
been trained to a knowledge of the modem
implements of war and naval tactics. It
may therefore be said there is no longer any
naval reserve in the merchant marine. More
than this preparation which has not
been previously made cannot be extempo-
rized. The speed and power of modern
navies are each that a fortnight is sufficient
for a European power to concentrate an ab-

solutely overpowering force where months
were formerly required, and hence the only
time lor preparation is now in a time of
peace.

The Secretary concludes his letter as fol-

lows: In the judgment of the department it
is both necessary and economical that the
government should have in reserve a fleet of
auxiliary merchant ships previously prepared
with the necessary fittings for instant con-
version into cruisers which would be avail-
able noon a moment's notice for use by the
government in time of war.

A BAND OF IlGB9 BURGLARS
In a Fair Way to End Their Thefts

For a Time.
St. Louis, April 22. For some months

past a band of organized negro burglars have
been making almost nightly raids upon citi-

zens of the City of Mexico in northern Mis-

souri, breaking into residences and business
houses and stealing anything they could lay
hands' on. Last night nearly every sus-

picious negro in town was arrested. Their
houses were searched and all kinds of dry
goods, clothing, knives, jewelry, watches,
pistols, etc., were recovered. George Morti

mer, chief of the gang, and a number of
others are now in jail, and Mortimer made a
confession in which be stated that u. X au-c-ett

fired the shot that killed Samuel Apgar,
the old man who was brutally assaulted and
killed on his door step last Tuesday morning.
Faucett is still at large, but officers are on
his trail and the sheriff has offered two hun-
dred dollars reward for him. The city is
greatly excited over the developments and
the probabilities are that Faucett will be
lynohed when captured. At one o'clock this
morning the safe in the store of Botts &
Quisberry, at Santa Fe, in Monroe county,
was blown open and robbed of $500 in mon-

ey and $7,000 in notes. -

THE POPE ON BOYCOTTING.
A Document Forfelddlas Its Practice

Amone Catholics.
London, April 22. The Chronicle's Rome

correspondent says: The Pope is about to is;
sue a document concerning the plan of cam-

paign and boycotting and forbidding Catho-
lics to resort to such practices.

KIIRDEB AND SUICIDE. '

A YoanE Farmer Shoots His mother
Dead and Then Slaya Himself.

Limaks, la., April 23. Philip Held, a
young farmer living fourteen miles west of
here, shot and killed his mother y and
shortly after committed suicide. Trouble
which had existed for some time in the fam-

ily culminated in a squabble over selling
horses.

O'Brien Speaks and Is Not molested.
Dublin, April 22. Mr. O'Brien spoke at

Fermoy to-da- He was not molested. He
declared that the meeting woald hare been
held if it had been proclaimed.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Rear Admiral Charles Stewart Boggs (re

tired) died yesterday at New Brunswick, N.

J., of paralysis and general debility. He
leaves a wiaow.

TO ELECT DELEGATES.
The Democratic Rally To-Nig-

The Democrats of New Haven elect dele
gates at Turn hall to represent New
Haven at the Democratic State convention in
Hartford. A lively fight is expected. Among
the most prominent names mentioned for
the delegates are Hon. James Gallagher,
Hon. William H. Law, Town Agent Rey-

nolds, Town Clerk Hugo, Alderman J. N.
States and Road Commissioner Sullivan.

Was Born a Slave.
Richard Schoonmaker, a worth old colored

man who has resided in Plainville for twenty
years, died last week, aged nearly ninety.
He was born a slave at Neversink, Sullivan
county, N. Y., and his owner was Sqnire
Schoonmaker,one of the early Dutch settlers.

THE KNIGHTS OF COLUHBtTS
To Parade Wednesday With a Band or

Their Own.
A large nnion meeting of Knights of Co

lumbus was held yesterday afternoon in their
council chamber at which final arrangements
were completed for their participation in the
Founders' day parade. The committee which
had in charge the details of the Knights' dis-

play were authorized to secure the best.band
to be had in the State, and negotiations were
immediately initiated with Weed's band of
Hartford, and it is probable that the Knights
will be headed by that band on Wednesday.
The sentiment was very strong and enthusi
astic for a large representation of the order
on the occasion, and from all indications no
feature of the parade will be more creditable
than that presented .by the Knights of
Golambus.

Entertainments.
A GREAT WRONG. .

Commencing this afternoon and continu
ing for three days at the Grand the drama
"A Great Wrong" will be produced. The
basis of the play is prison life, and it is high-

ly dramatio and interesting. In the museum
hall is the Hoon family, who were favorably
received on a former engagement, also the
amusing shadowgraphtf.

' DENMAN THOMPSON.

To-nig- and Denman Thomp
son will appear at the New Haven Opera
House in "The Old Homestead." There is
no better impersonator of the old New Eng-
land farmer than Mr. Thompson. The en-

tertainment will be one of the most attrao-tiv-

of the season. Many seats are sold.
LOTTA OK "FOUNDERS DAT."

"Marchioness" Lotta. accompanied bv her
mother and her brother, will sail for England
in the month of May. The popular little ac-

tress' tour with her new play, '''Pawn Ticket
No. 210" has been phenomenally successful.
The net profits of the season will reach the
very respectable sum of upwards of $100,000.
This, witn possiDiy tne exception or tne
Booth-Barre- tt association, is the largest re-

sult reached by any theatrical enterprise this
season. Lotta will appear at the New Haven
Opera House on Wednesday evening, April
25th, in her new play, "Pawn Tioket No.
210." The seats are now on sale at the box

t
office.

Physicians Test.
The physicians in Lowell who are testing

the Moxie Nerve Food plant on paralysis and
nervous exhaustion in addition to the num-
ber already reported have recovered a Mrs.
Brook of Barnet, Vt., a long time helpless,

Mrs. Cheney, 18 Bleachery - street, Lowell,
who was not expected to live. - Its greatest
popularity springs from the fact that it sub-
stitutes stimulants and tonics without harm
and imparts great powers of endurance. The
apothecaries are besieged for it everywhere.
Large companies are forming for its manu-
facture all oyer the world. - a33 2taw&w

mra. Davis, Who Has Been Snflerins:
Frest That Disease, Dead Her
Daughter Taken 111.
Mrs. Davis, who has been suffering from

that dreaded disease, smallpox, died at her
home on Kimberly avenne about 2 o'clock

yesterday morning. She gradually grew
worse on Saturday. The disease had de
veloped into the violent type.

The deceased was the wife of Burr S. Davis,
a stenographer in the employ of the Consoli-

dated railroad company. When she was first
taken ill she was treated for measles. She
was a most estimable woman, and she had
many friends who will mourn her sad death.

Her little daughter Flossie, who is five
years old, is now down with the smallpox.
She has the confluent type of the disease.
Health Officer Williston says he does not
know yet how severe the case is. She had
not been vaccinated np to the time her mother
was taken ill, since when she was vaccinated
five times but it did no good. The health
officer has secured a hospital nurse to take
care of the patient,

i Health Officer Williston says there is no
cause for alarm as everything is being done
to prevent the spreading of the disease. He
does not think it necessary for people in the
vicinity to leave. He farther says that every
one should use chloride of lime about their
houses and be vaccinated, and then there
will be no harm.

Yesterday, at the request of the health of-

ficer, a police officer was sent out to Kimber-
ly avenue to patrol across the street from
where the house is. The officer is to be at
the disposal of the health officer. He will
keep people away from the house.

The burial of Mrs. Davis took place at five
o'clock p. m. The almshouse hearse drove
np with five men in it, and a metallic coffin
was carried to the piazza ox the house and
soon the remains were borne out and placed
in the coinn. The men wore rubber coats.
They were hired by. Lewis & Maycock, who
had charge. The interment was in Seymour.

Personal.
Mrs. Ariel Parish and daughter of Denver,

Colorado, will revisit this city this week.
Dr. Clarence N. Piatt and wife have been

spending a few days in New Haven. Dr.
Piatt has recently graduated from the New
York Homeopathic Medical college, and will
practice in Brooklyn.

Homer Martin, of 81 Woolsey street, who
has been suffering with a severe illness, is
much improved in health, and his physician,
Dr. Whittemore, entertains every hope for
his ultimate recovery.

A miLITARY FVNEBAL.
Bnrlal ofHenry J. Englehardt V ester-da- y.

The remains of Henry J. Englehardt were
buried from his late residence on State street
near Hamilton street yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Sawyer of St. Paul's officiated. Out
of respect to the memory of the decease, who
was an of the City Guard, the
company attended his funeral in full uniform.
The Second regiment band, which escorted
the funeral procession, played solemn dirges
as the company marched with reversed arms
and slow time from the house to the Ever.
green cemetery. Captain John Guttr, Lien
tenants Miller and Schafiner were with the
company. Several members of the Sarafield
Guard, wKo were intimate friends of the de
ceased, were with the City Guard in full
uniform.

The following members of the brigade
were pallbearers: Corporals Brill and
Thompson and Private Getsye, of the City
Guard; Sergeants J. U. .Bailey, J. is. Uowles
and William Blevins, of the Germania Guard
of Hartford. Statu ot Hegel were the nn
dertakers. Although young Englehardt was
an he had not lost his interest in
the welfare of his company, in consequence
ox which he was mncn respected by his mili-
tary and other friends. He was a loving and
devoted son and will be mourned by many
friends. It is believed that the seeds of the
disease of which he died are due to a cold he
contracted while in camp at Niantio during
the rainy week in camp two years ago. The
City Guard gave a magnificent floral tribute
from Dickerman's in honor of their comrade.
It was a large pillow on which was "Co. B,
2d Reg't," under whioh was a scroll with
"C. N. G., while above was a sun disc with
a bouquet of roses, and over it lovely flower
work and wheat Bprays representing the rays
ox tne setting sun ana sunset colors.

Tansbt School at Fourteen.
Samuel M. Ensign, who died the 13th inst.

in Morris, aged 84, taught his first school at
the age of 14, and for many years of his life
was principal of the famous Morris academy
which had a large patronage from New York
and other cities. He had vbeen gradually
falling for several years. He represented
Morris in the legislature of 1870.

Rothschild's Revease.
From Cassell's Journal.

An amusing adventure is related as having
happened to the Bank of England, which
had committed the unpardonable sin of re
fusing to discount a large bill drawn by
Anslem Rothschild, of London. The bank
had haughtily replied that they discounted
only their own bills; not those of pri
vate persons. ut they had to do with one
who was stronger than the bank. "Pri-
vate persons!1' exclaimed Baron Rothschild,
when the faot was reported to him. "Ill
make th'jse gentlemen understand what kind
of private persons we are." Three weeks
later the baron who had employed the
interval in gatheriug all the five-poun-d

n.jtes he could procure in England and on
the continent presented himself at . the
bank.

He drew from his pocketbook a fire-poun- d

note, and they naturally counted out five
sovereigns, at the same time looking quite
astonished that the baron should have per-
sonally troubled himself for snoh a trifle.
The great banker examined the coins one by
one, and put them in a little canvas bag;
then drawing out another note a third a
tenth a hundredth he never pnt the pieces
of gold into the bag without ecrupulonsly
examining them, and in some instances try-
ing them in the balance. The first pocket-boo- k

fall, he passed them to his clerk and
received a second, and thus continued till
the "bank closed. The baron had employed
seven hours to change 21,000, but as he
had some also nine employes of his house
engaged in the same manner, ii resulted
that the house of Rothschild had drawn

210,000 in gold from the bank, and
that he had eo oesnpied the tellers that
no other person could exchange a single
note.

On the first day the bank people - were
somewhat amused at this exhibion of Baron
Rothschild's pique; bnt they laughed less
when they saw him return next morning, at
opening of the bank, flanked by his nine
clerks and followed this time by vehicles
to carry away the specie. And they laughednot at all when the king of bankers said,
with ironic simplicity, "these gentlemen
have refused to pay my bills. I have
sworn not to keep theirs. Only I notify
them that I have enough to employ them
for two months " "For two months!"
The bank took alarm. There was some-
thing to "be .done. Next morning notice
appeared in the journals that the bank
would pay Rothschild's bills the same as their
own.

Be discreet in all things, and so render it
unnecessary to be mysterious about any.There is nothing mysterious about the action
of Warner's Log Cabin Hops and Buchu
Remedy. It puts the stomach in healthyaction.. Good digestion. and health naturallyfollow. Be discreet and use this the best
remedy. ' 23 d&wlt

An SJneasy Slumber,
' Paine's Celerv Gommniul .hanll lu

by all who cannot rest well. It strengthensthe unstrung nerves and aids digestion. It
brings sweet sleen to thou
troubles and dyspepsia have made sleepless.

B 4 You Buy,
CALL

At 16 Crown Street,
And Examine oar Stock, of

Bicycles.
Sporting Goods of all kinds. Complete

Repair Shop.
W. M. FRISB1E COMPANY.

lis For Sale.
50 shares New Haven Gas stock.

'30 shares Northampton R. B. Co. stock.
10 shares Boston & New Tork Air Line pfa stock.
85 shares N. N. H. & H. B. B. Co. stock. .

13 shares Tale National Bank stock. v
6 snares Second National Bank stock.

' $1,000 Northampton RR. Co. 6 per cent. bond.

H. C. WAKREX & CO.,
87 Orange Street.

FOR RENT.
Second floor of shop with power.

FOR S4LE OR RENT.
Dwelling, outbuildines. etc.. with twelve.ar'rra n r um in i wir.mJJL EDWARD MALLEY.

apS18t 928 Chapel street.

FORK ENT.
Chapel street store for rent from May 1st.

EDWARD MALLfcY.
p8t St ' 28 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
Two stores within one hundred feet of the

I ijiii best business portion of Chapel street. Rent
tayiLlow. EDWARD MALLEY,

ap-j-
l 3t 938 Chapel street

iDYestment Opportunity.GOOD opportunity to tne right man for inA vestment in and solioitinz orders for a patent
ed article, affording permanent and profitable busi
ness, uorresponoence conuaenuai. Aaaress

F. W., Postofflce Box 884,
"

ap81 3t . . New Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT.
House 1,157 Chapel street, all improvem'ts.

a"! House Briars street, an improvements.
fiaUIL House t5 Beers street, all improvements.

House 40 Fair street, all improvemei.t3.
Pecond floor 38 Beers street, 8 rooms.
Second floor 4il Orchard street, 4 rooms.
First floor 168 Frank street, 5 rooms. -

First floor 107 Bailey street, 5 rooms.
Half house 38 Pine street, 6 rooms; barn.
Half house 500 Whalley avenue, 4 room; barn.

GEORGE A. lSBEtt..
apgl 787 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.
P&t Dwelling cor. Winthrop.

avenue and George
I :ji f.irrct, .icveu rvuiu., vu.m..v.
sad.it oesirea.
Dwelling 82 Baldwin street, six rooms, Jlo.
5 Greenwood street, first floor, 4 rooms, $11
116 Goffe street, first floor, 5 rooms, 13.
11 Goffe street, flrst floor, 5 rooms, $14.
Others upon applicationEDWARD MALLEY,
ap30 3t 9S8 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,Four or five rooms on second floor.
Terms $10 per month.

6t 854 DAVES PORT AVENUE.

I --Oil KENT.
Ms. '

Elegant and commodious rents from May
Mijlllst in the new building;, 33 and 25 Edwards
taMkairee. """" ENSCOE,
ap!9 18t 31 Exchange BuUding.

FOR RENT,a bmr.ii (1 nnr nf t he home 280 Grand avenue,t to a family without children. The house is
: ARt.ni,M mnriiHnn And would be rented to

a good tenant for $15 a month, beginning the first
CI May. i' or particulars mqumj v r- -

apin tr
FOR SALE,a bargain, a large brick house on CollegefAt all improvements and In nice order,

nrnnorrv in i .'hi. betaken in part pay
ment. Also fine place about 15 minutes' walk
from postofflce; corner lot 100 by 800 feet; every-

thing in way of improvements and. in thebestor-der-;
15 rooms. , .

" ' .
UOUKS SDO LOll in tut itsvuuun ui bucw.j.

FOR RENT,
A verv desirable house on Whitney avenue and

other houses and tenements.
Two stores in gooa locauon.
MoneytON70CHURCH STREET. ROOMS

L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.
Office open evenings from i to 8.

A Few of the Houses
We 'Advertised East Week are
leL. A good house on Pearl street, with barn,
l'H $8 000
LaHfi. A desirable place on State street at $6,000.
A very pretty place on Edwards street for $3,500.
One on Nieoll street, cheap at $3,100.
Two family house on Greene street, a bargain at

2,750.
"

A bargain on Newhall street at $8,500, of which
$8,000 can remain at 5 per cent.

. .A large tract ot iana on oumwu o c u"
A very eligible lot on Bishop street at low figures.

Something new offering every day..
GEORGE F. NEWCOMB,hta 9. Rnrdmin Rniidtner.

COR. S l'ATK AND HAP1S1. STKKBT.
per- -

tjpen Jionuay aau Daiurujr o.cmua..
ap!7.

'

FOR SALE,
A verv desirable house on Peck street.

M House has all modern improvements, con-- t
ain io rnnmfi- - and is in first-clas- s order in

every respect. Will be sold low, it sold soon, or
will traae in part tor a umaii w uiiun

call at . -

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
aplT

' 759 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
4 1 vn ranms corner of Park and South sts. ;

Pa five rooms No. 658 State street; five rooms,
jLTMia Htrvet. Fair Haven, and several other

tenements in different parts of the city.
aplo tf JAUUO nrJLiL.Ert, wo iiive-gLroet-

.

' FOR SALE,
The large house and barn No. 48 East Pearl

Tt 1H7 hv 1S7- -

JL Will' be sold low as owner is leaving town.

JOHN T. SLOAN,

888 Chapel Street.

Open evenings. ' ap!8
FOR SALE,

A now hrlnk house suitable for two fami
lies and a frame house on Orchard street.

One two family house on Elm street.
One two family house in Fair Haven.
Two houses on Gill street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in Westville.
Also 11 acres meadow land In Orange.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy

terms. . A. D.BALDWIN,
aplo tf ai iiu street.

FOR RENT,
A first floor of four rooms.

Inquire of

J. P. Phillips,
apl GLEBE BUILDING.

FOR SALE,
A brick block house on Orange street;

.price $6,500. All in perfect order; possession

given at once.

CHARLES H. WEBB,

ap!4 850 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.
The lower part of a bouse, with three

ll'.ijj chambers on third floor; has all improve-- t
lHB Also good bam rent, it wanted. Ten

minutes' west of postoflice. Inquire at 787 Chapel
street of - .

ap6 tf iHCKun a. ivua
Rooms Willi Power.

eo.mrtTifi wall lit.ht.Ml Infra. In KtilMInff Nn.
i w i;napet street, auw at no. oww bu,, ' B nnvnj.vnrrV.iipf. Av.iI.KIm flnnr Klirf Of--

12,0u0 square feet. Entire premises especially de-

signed and equipped for light manufacturiug.Steady
steam power, steam heat, freight elevators and
other superior facilities. Will be leased for a term
of years, either as a whole or in part. Apply to

iuvnux r . fruition.
m26tf W Orange street.

FOR SALE.
STORE, tenements, barn, cor. Orchard and

Henry street.
Two family house. 85 Foots street.

Lot, thirty-nv- e reet, unaries street. .
Two family house and lot adjoining, 13 Hallock

street.
Cottage house and large lot, cor. miaaietown ana

Clinton avenue.
Two family house, 15SS uoya street. -
Three family house. 154 and 156 Lloyd street.
Two family house, 430 Orchard street.
Two family house, 58 Nash street.
House and barn, large lot and splendid fruit. Cen

ter street. Fair Haven East.
Anv or all of the above nroDertv will be sold on

reasonable time. Half the purchase money can re-

main on mortgage at 5 per cent. Inquire of
AUSTIN MANSFIELD, BURTON MANSFIELD,

531 Grand avenue. 4 Law unamoers.
m201m

A Few Handrod Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.ja HOUSE. 800 Atwater street.

T 3 House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Woot-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Fortsea
street; 181 Portsea street; 810 Congress avenue, and
second floor 89 Auburn street.

A. IYI. HOl.ITies, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
BS OHUKUh Bimjrr. noia

For Sale In West llaYen.
DWELLING HOUSE?, cottages and dealr- -

p j'S .hi. building lots, shore cottages and cottage
lots. Also small farms near West Haven and the
shore. Apply to - - WALTER A. MAIN,

" 'f18tf West Haven.

BUILDING LOTS AND HOUSES

OWNED AND FOR BALE BY

MASSENA CLARK
Room No. 1, 87 Church St.,

CLARK BUILDING.
Terms Easy,on the Installment Plan If

ncuire.,BUILDING LOTS fronting Lamberton St., Cedar
St., John St., Grant st, St. Ronan St., Arch St., Red-fiel- d

St., Daggett St., West St., Washington St., Mor-
ris St., Wilson st.. Oak St., Evergreen court, Rosette
St., Starr st, Harriett St., Basse tt st., Newhall St.,
State St., Cold Spring St., Everett St., Cassius st.,
Howard ay., Greenwich av., Hallock av., Kimberly
ay., Whitney av., Dizwell av., Columbus av.. Win-
throp av., Winchester av, Lots In Allingtown and
Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lots in
Hamden near the church. Lots in Branford and
Augerviile. Lots and house on east shore (Light-
house point). Houses and lots in Montoweee. One
large nouse ana lot corner uuve ana w ooster sxs.
One larze store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st. Block house No. 6 Sylvan av. Block
house No. 19 Home place (Court st). Also some
splendid ractory sites, etc., etc

Farm 60 acres, Montowese, North Haven.
Farm 806 acres, North Branford. m5tf

WANTED,
Houses for cash customers.
One house well located, below OrAnge
;reet.

One two familv house In the western uart of the
city, oecween ueorge street ana Aixweu avenue.

Call at ttt. E. BALDWIN'S
- Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel St,- apl4daw ,

FOR RENT.
$FROM May 1st, a very convenient and

I nigi pleasantrtenement of 6 rooms. All of the
AjwlUower floor and 8 on upper floor, --with nioe,
large cellar: water, gas. etc. Plenty of yard and
garden. Locsted on Crown street, a few doors
above York street. Rent to a good tenant onlyss per year, inquire at

- BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS,
apiotf - 708 Chapel Street,

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

the mmm picks pp.

His Condition, Very Slightly

Improved.

PUNS fOR A NAVAL RESERVE.

The Pope Condemns The

Boycott.

CULLOM NOT A CANDIDATE.

A New Britain ; Young
Mali's Suicide.

THE EldPBBOB FEELING EASIER.
11a Condition Snow Some Improve-
ment ranen Sympathy and Concern
Amonc tne People.
Berlin, April 22. A special edition of

the North German Gazette published at 1:35
this afternoon says: Although the Emperor's
reet last night was frequently broken by fits
of coughing and expectoration, her enjoyed
intervals of quiet sleep, which, taken in
conjunction with a slight abatement of his
fever, had a strengthening effect and put
him in better spirits. Despite his small ap-

petite he took this morning a fair quantity
of nourishment, chiefly milk.

The 9 a. m. bulletin said: "The Emperor
passed a more quiet night.

"

His fever has
moderated and his general condition is bet-

ter."
"

-

The bulletin issued at 9 p. m. said that
the Emperor had passed a pretty good day
with less fever than on former days, but his
temperature began to rise toward evening.

The Emperor was disturbed by coughing
nntil 2 p. m., but then slept until 6 o'clock.
His temperature was never above 102. Dur-

ing the day it was 101. The Emperor has
ennobled Bankers Schwabach and Eainamer.

The doctors attending the Emperor de-

clare that the published descriptions of the
Emperor's sufferings, with the .exception of
the difficulty in breathing, are exaggerated.
He suffers from no local pain whatever. To-

day has been one of the best he has had since
the present illness began: . Absolute rest
is still imperative. it is impossi-
ble to predict whether or not the
improvement will continue. Charlottenburg
was full of visitors An endless
stream of carriages moved to and fro be-

tween Berlin and Charlottenburg. On Sat-

urday Prince Bismarck reported to the Em-

peror the arrangements made for the recep-
tion of Queen Victoria and also discussed the
aueetion as to who shall represent the Em-

peror during the Queen's stay. A large num-
ber of financiers and artists have been en-
nobled in commemoration of the Emperor's
accession. Formerly the honor was conferred
only upon officers and high officials of the
government.

Saturday was an anxious day in Berlin un-

til evening when better accounts of the Em-

peror's condition were made public In the
morning there were widespread rumors that
the end was only a question of
hours. The bulletins to-d- ay inspired
renewed hope that there is still a
chance for the Emperor to get over the
attack, but nobody is sanguine. To-da- y was
the birthday of the Emperor's daughter Mar-

garet. He congratulated the prineess in
writing. The pus now discharging from
the Emperor's throat is thicker than
formerly. This is probably a symptom
that the abscess is beginning to
local. Daring the day the patient had a re-

freshing sleep. The Grand Duchess of Baden
asked him if he suffered any pain. He re-

plied: "I only feel uncomfortable occasion-

ally." Dr. Hovell has written to the Cologne
Gazette denying that the Emperor had an
attack of suffocation on Wednesday night or
that his (Hovell's) efforts to readjust the
eanola caused injury. He says that not a
drop of blood came until Professor Bergman
tried to insert the tube, when blood flowed
copiously for several hours.

Queen Victoria Starts For Berlin.
Florence, April 22. Queen Victoria,

with Prinoe and Princess Henry of Batten-ber- g,

attended divine service this morning in
the villa Palmier!, the dean- of Windsor
officiating. Later they started for Berlin.
The streets were packed with enthusiastic
crowds. At Insbruok preparations are be
ing made for the meeting of Emperor Fran
cis Joseph and the Queen. The town is gay-l- y

decorated in honor of the occasion. The
Austrian court chamberlain, ranee von
Hohenlohe-SohillingefurBt- , and the British
ambassador to Austria have arrived at Ins-broo- k

and will proceed to Franzensfest to
meet the Queen.

SVICIDB AX NEW BRITAIN.
A Clerk Holding; a Good Position

Takes Poison.
Habtfobd, April 23. The body of Frsnk

Booth was fonnd in a field at New Britain
to-da- In his hip pocket was a revolver.
Beside him lay a bottle marked "poison''
and an empty chloroform bottle was also
found. It was evident that death had re-

sulted from his holdntg a handkerchief sat-

urated with chloroform over his face after
having taken some unknown poison. He
was at one time a clerk in the postoffice and
at the time of his disappearance, two weeks
ago, held a good position in the. office of
a manufacturing company. No cause is
known for the suicide other than that he had
appeared despondent.

Ball Games Yesterday.
Brooklyn -- Brooklyns S, Cleveland! 1.
Kansas City CiocinnaUs 10, Kansas Citra 8.
St. Louis St. Louia 11, Louisvilles tt.

CCLLOIS ROT IN THE BACK.
Bat He might Not Refuse If Illinois la

Called on to Famish the Candidate.
WAsaixaTOH, April 22. Senator Cullom

has authorized a reporter of the Associated
Press to say that he is not a candidate for the
presidential nomination. ''I feel," he said,
"very hopeful of the success of the Republi-
can party in the coming campaign, but the
fast cannot be disguised that the Democracy
will- - enter upon the contest certain of the
electoral votes of the solid South, no matter
what may be the vote actually cast, and that
the whole power of the pretended reform ad-

ministration will be exerted in the doubtful
northern States to secure the perpetuation of
Democratic rule. I believe that the sucoess
of the Bepubliean party in the coming cam-

paign as of vital importance and that personal
ambition and personal preferences should be
subordinated absolutely to the success of
Bepubliean principles. It is the time above
all others when the nominees should be to
the choice of the whole party as nearly as
possible. So far as I am personally concern-
ed I am not a candidate for the presidency
and have told my friends at home that I de-

sire that Illinois shall send a delegation to
the Chicago convention prepared to support
the most available candidate that can be
found, the one who shall seem to be the
Most acceptable to the party whoever he may
be. If in the deliberations of the convention
it should be that Illinois might again, as she
has twice in her history furnished a candi-
date who, all things considered, would best
promote the saecess of the party, he should
and would receive the loyal and hearty sup-
port of the delegation." In conclusion the
Senator said what he desired most of all was
the selection of the strongest possible candi-

date and an aggressive, vigorous campaign.
Under such circumstances he would feel con-
fident of the triumph of Republican prin-
ciples. ' - ."

A Confidence operator in Horses.
Providence, B. I., April 22. --William W.

Tyler, thirty-fou-r years old, who belongs in
this city, was arrested yesterday for procur-
ing a horse and other articles from persons
In Massachusetts on false representations.
His game was to procure on the partial pay-
ment plan and sell the goods after the first

payment. Several persons in Lynn are vic-

timised. From C. L. Cobb, of Bob ton, he
bought a horee, agreeing to settle if he sold
the animal. He bad sold the horse and now
neither money nor horse can be fonnd. Ty-
ler was held as a fugitive from justice and
will be sent to Boston when a requisition can
be obtained.,.. - 4

i

The farmers in their swamps we're sure
Could find the roots and Dlants that cure,
If by their knowledge they only knew
For just the disease eaoh one grew. -

Take-courag- e now and Swamp-Ro- ot try,
(for kidney, liver and bladder complaints)

As on this remedy yon can rely.
Sold and recommended by Wells & Cal

ibans, wholesale agents, New Haven, Ct.

January 1, 77 degrees.
AOtai eXCeSS Vf UDUUCUU V. ptUnWMU. OIUtnT

Jan. 1, 2.47 in.

FOR APRIL 22, 1887. . .. ,
' Mean bar. 80.14; mean temp.. 58

Max. temp.. 60; min. temp. 48. ,

J. H. SHERMAN. Sgt. 8ig. Corps.
: Moss: A minus sign 1 Iprenzed to thermometer
"reedinira Indicates temperature below isro.

A in craiowuuu wiui iniuiau inuiww m

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

DEATHS.
BASSETT In this city, April 28, George B. Baa-set- t,

aged 78 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter. 9t
TUTTLE In this city, April 80th, Harriet Prindle,

wiHnw of the latnueorge T little, aged 73 years.
Funeral from her late residence, 56 Lafayette

street, Monday afternoon at a o cioca. ht
MARINE LIST.
PORT OF. NEW HAVEN.

ABsrvxo.
Sch Harold W. Cousens, Davis, Savannah. Ga.,

lumber. ....,Sch William JS. Downs, nsssiti, A'anen, ua..
lumber.

Sea Minnie G. Bootn, xoaa. Virginia, oysters.
Seh A. E. Moore, Saokett, New York; iron.
Sch Signal, Dewick. do. do.
Sch Henry Lemuel, Jarvis, .
Sch Luzerne, Twaddel, . - -

CLIAKXDASB BAIEED.

Sch Bessie C. Beach, McEeague, Norfolk.
Sch E. Birdsall, Chambers, do.
Sch Robert Morgan, Crossley. do. '
Sch Minnehaha, Tryon, New York.
Sch Signal, Dewick, do.

NOTICE.
Id order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER

as an advertising-mediu- m within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other snia'l mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Pew Rentals, United Church.
LL pews not retainel will oe ouerea tor rentA at the ehurch this evening at 7:30 o'clock. .

ap28 It

FOR SALE,
An wollAnr vnnno- - nnw milnh A...T C.C.Jer

sey cow. An exceedingly nice milker and
very handsome, Address J. C C.

ByS IT IT. KS. UWA AJA aat-- V"-- J .

Sale of Household Furniture,
bedroom suites, carpets, stoves,INCLUDING shades and various articles

for domestic use. All goods marked low and but
one price. Terms cash. Call from 8 to 4 or 7 to 9
p. in. 36 Bit GE.STBEET, City.

apga ir w
FOR RENT,

(Vmletv hall in Masonic Temple. Nob'.ild- -
t3 i"S in the city has so complete and coraf orta-'':- !!

hi,, ni.oriAra for aecret societies as this build- -

int.- - all rooms are heated bv steam, furnished and
unfurnished, well supplied with modern conven-

iences, Kood arrangements for cooking, fine ban-

quet hall, etc. Inquire of L. B. HINMAN, 63 Church
street. Boom 1. . apg312t

FOR SALE.
Tlwellinv house and lot No. 45 English

street. The nouse nas eignt nmsnea nwnu
LiiilLAnd i. in oomnlet. renal r. Lot fifty bv One

hundred and fifty feet; well stocked with choice
grapes and other fruits. Will be sold very low and
on easy terms. Inquire at

Veteran Volunteer Firemen's
Association.
You are hereby notified to assem-

ble at headquarters, 83 Insurance building,
on Wednesday, April as, at - a.
m. in full uniform to take part
in "Founders' day parade." Members not owning
unirorms win appear in cinsen a aresB,uara uiw.ucv,
wiLh ajsMciatinn Win which can be procured of
the. secretary. Let every veteran attend the meet-

ing at 22 Insurance building to complete
the arraagements. Per order

ueo. w. Bcouoara, oioaa vaih.e-- ,

ap231t Secretary-- - President.

AUCTION SALE.
Br virtue and In mirsuance of an order of

sale to me directed and delivered by the Citynnrt nf Nw Haven. I will aell at Dublic auc- -
Unn An UmuUt. AnHI SKh. 1S88. at 10 O'clock in
the forenoon, the following' real estate, viz.: The
lots Nos. 817 and 319 Orchard street. New Haven,
with the two dwelling houses standing thereon;
said lots being about 68x104 feet in all.

Kai. to tase place on tne premise.; wtdb uwud
known at the time of sale.

New Haven, Conn., April 2It, 1HSH.
ALFRED N. WHEELER, Committee.

ap23 4t mwth&s

DR. MARY J. WRIGHT,

CLAIRVOYANT,
Permanently located at the

Tontine Hotel, Room 46. Pri
vate Entrance ior mosaics.

Dr. Wright Is the only one who can accurately
predict the future. ap88

FINE GLASSWARE.
I have Just received five barrels of Fine Domestic

uiasswarv, in

Fruit Dishes,
JJerry uisnes,Cracker Bowli,Tea Sets, etc.,

Which I wiU seU at exceedingly low prices. It
will pay to call before it is gone.a large HNrwnut i

Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets
Always on hand, at Low Figures.

FRANK M. HALL,
30 CHURCH STREET.

Crockery ana cutlery to loan. pm

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.
50 nilarea Dan bury and Norwalk B. B.
ISO shares County Bank. ,
25 shares Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.
80 shares Naugatuek RR. Co.
50 ehares Security Insurance Company.
160 shares Boston and N. Y. Air Line preferred.
$5,000 Housa tonic R.R. 6s of 1337.
$5,000 Northampton RR. 7s of IBM.
la.OOO " 6s of 1809.
$5,000 Borough of Norwalk 4 per cent. 1887.'

WESTERN FARM LOANS.
Principal and interest guaranteed by the

New Endaad Trait Company.
W. T. HATCH & SONS,

BANKERS
A NOVELTY.

a nmn. HI. leh. Crib. Rocker and Baby Walk
er, all in one and every one perfect. "Eclipse"
Tricycles, our own make, retailed in this city at
wholesale prices, veiocipoo.es.

j. v ww una cc V.,
ap3 47 Orange street.

Lane ImficWs Sale.

Prices Below all Competition.

A manufacturer came to us with lares
lot of shoes made for a party to be done at a
certain time. Being unable to finish them on
time were left on his hands. He needed the
money, the quantity was so large bob few
retailers could handle them. We did not
need them.-- bat the price at which the lot
was offered was so low we could not refuse.
We have the goods, the manufacturer has
the money, yon will have the benefit. This
large purchase, more than the entire stock of
some stores, added to the already immense
quantity of goods in oar store, makes an
over-stoc- even for as; so we shall eat pri-
ces right and left. -

We shall inaugurate bargain sale long to
be remembered. '

Prices are not always a sure test, as values
are governed by quality.- -

What we want is to hare yon realize that
we are giving in this sale positive values
the biggest bargains ever offered in desirable
shoes. The goods are fresh and in good
style. The prices in many cases are so low
that they cannot be duplicated. -

Ladies' band sewed wem DUtton, jo.Bo.
Ladies' very fine kid button, $2.90.
Ladies' straight goat button, $2.65.
Ladies' kid button, $1.85.
Gentlemen's calf walking fast, $2.90.
Gentlemen's Campbell hand sewed bals',

$3.60. - ' (.:
. Uentlemea's nne can Dais, $z.uu. - .

Gentlemen's seamless shoes, $1.40.
i Boys' shoes, $1.90.
'Children's soring heel kid button, sizes 0

to 11, 65 cents.
Infanta' kia Button, on cents.

-- ' - , I'
M. BRISTOL & SONS.

apleod

"Come In out of the wat," as the shark said when
he swallowed the little boy.

Some people are born fools and cant be blamed
for some of the idiotic things they do. Hen and
women, who, while not bavins lungs actually dis-

eased, still have an inherited tendency to lung dis-

eases will carelessly expose themselves in all sorts
of weather to make a dollar, see a friend, or do a
little shopping.

Thece "inherited tendencies," as they are called,
are dangerous things." Take three people ene with
a tendency to kidney disease, one with a tendency
to lung trouble, and the third with a tendency to
bowel trouble. If these three are exposed to In-

clement weather unduly the chances are 100 to 1

that each will bare the cold he catches settle on
his especially weak organ giving the first pneu-
monia or consumption, the second Blight's disease,
ana tne tnira inflammation of the bowels.

To such people the old saw of "an ounce of pre
vention Is worth a pound of cure" is especially ap-
plicable. It is wisdom for them to fortify their
sysiems, strengthen their bowels, have their diges-
tion perfect and kidneys working healthy and free-

ly by the use of nature's remedy, Scotch dats Es
sence.

Because Scotch Oats Essence will cure these
dread diseases is no reason why a person should be
tool enough to wait and catch the disease in order
to test the fact. It builds up, tones, rejuvenates,
fortifies, and, above all, strengthens the weak
places such as disease is hunting for.

And who has not Inherited some weakness or
evil tendency?

BOSKME PILLS.
Or Pellets made from Oatmeal Husk and

rich in "Boskine," Nature's laxative, anti-bilio-

and corrective. Cures Chronic Con-
stipation, Nausea, Sick Headache and Bil-
iousness. 25e per box; all drug stores.
S.;o. E. Co., 1 60 Fnlton at., New York.

8. & J. M. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,
FUKSITUKE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits In the eft

Hew Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairr

great variety , as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
DroniDtl v attended to, night or day. with care.

Bodies reserved without ice in the best manner.
Also Sole Agents for Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot.of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

paraea or runeram jya

A FjllEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Praruu-e- from tha recine of Dr. Btenhen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Sette- Has
Deen usea ior more ttvan nrty years ana is tne oes
kiiown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprain
Bruises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all ex tern all n
nnes.

19th CENTURY AHEAD
Crowds stop daily and nightly to see the

wonderful application of electricity which
runs the big coffee grinder at Dawson's re-
nowned Coffee and Tea store. It excites as-

tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with such power. It is a great labor saver.
We ground 33,000 pounds of Coffee last year.
The electric motive power comes on the same
wire that furnishes our store wtrn light.

Coffees. Teas. etc.. to dealers and consumers at
lowest market prices. Favorable terms and yourtrade icvited.

DAWSON,
844 &Tjk.Ttt SIT.

SHAD. SHAD.

Striped Bass, Lobsters,
Haddock, Cod, Open Clams,

Little Necks, Oystsrs,
Salmon, etc,,

"
AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3QO ST.mD JE4"3?- -

Does It Interest You
TO KNOW ABOUT OUR

SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE

OF

Fancy Goods ?
If so, we invite you to call and examine the

goods aud

NOTE THE PRICES.

Agency for Demorest's Patterns,

C. F. BECKLEY,
-- 634 Chapel Street.

AGENTS WANTEDp.oyannd B3
pay. Outfit free. Address, giving are and refer
ence, with stamp. C. L. YATES,

Nurseryman,
enriaw Ronhftster. N. V.

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBING & GAS FITTING
J. II. Buckley, 179 Church St.

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
OFFICE 190 George, cor. Temple St.

8TEAM HEATING BUILDING.
oiVEN.-a- a

THATCHER'S
PERPETUAL

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaces never fail to give entire satisfao-lon- .

They are self cleaning, gas tight aad
most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing, Gas aild Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, Ac. ,

Estimates' urniahed to Builders.

Stoves, ISangeaand. all Kinds of Kitch-
en Furnishings. .

JOHN It. GAIRLOCK,
217 State Street, near Crown.
seSStf

HOUSE KEEPIC
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & OO.'S.
Kitchen Furniture, i.

Parlor Furniture,Bedroom Furniture,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,Window Shades,

Bedding, dec, &c.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
(iMa mn be naid for on weeklv or mnnthlv nv.
ments without extra charge.

818, 830, 821, 833, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

best assortment ever shown in New Hares,
A lot of Embroidered Eld Gloves in
a pair. The best bargain in the market.

wines so generally need by invalids,' and. . ,vni s :1 - i

complete stock of these goods in

to match, make the most artistic

l&znl Instate.
FOR RENT.

A BARN with S stalls and carriage abed.
Inquire on the premises.

WESTERN AND SOUTHERN
Farm Mortgages For Sale.

LARGE SECURITY.

Prompt payment of principal and interest. 7 and

per cent, interest.

Honey to Loan at 5 per oent.

Houses for sale In all parts of the city
Houses and tenements erer, where.

Horace P. Hoadley,
HOIDLBI BUILDING.

Open Evenings.

UCttOrg

L. B. HINMAN, Auctioneer.

Valuable City Property
FOR SALE

AT AUCTION.
M. The real estate property of Esther Ullman,

deceased, consisting of a large and deeir- -

situated in the most central part of the city and
known as Nos. 433, 435 and 487 State street; also the
valuable building and lot known as No. 968 Grand
avenue.

The above-name- d property will be sold to the
highest bidder for cash, at public auction, on the
premises. TUESDAY, April 34, 1888, at 10 o'clock
a. m. and no postponement on accmnt of weather.

The above described property is a valuable busi
ness property and a good investment for intending
purchaser.or lufxner iniorouiuon apply to tun anaersigneo.MORRIS QOODHART,

45 William street. New York, or
S. L. B RON AON.

Glebe Building, New Haven, .

apll eorlgw Executors.

FOR RENT.
A furnished House beautifully situated in

West Haven, containing 16 rooms, with hot
and oold water, bathroom and other conveni

ences. Board would be taken with a nice family
for rent. Barn room tor none ana carnage u
wanted. OR,
If not rented In this way, would rent six or seven
rooms to a nice, good tenant. Immediate posses-
sion given. Enquire of

apl8eod2w J. FOOTE.

Society Hall to Rent.
Hall, 852 Chapel street, Monday, TuesdayELKS' Sunday nights. Inquire of

jagetf ; FRED QUINT ARD.

Hlnman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.

SToner to tean at 5 Per Cent. Interest.
nouses ana iocs nougnt ana soia.t Farms for sale or exchange for city prop-ert-

Rents and collections a snecialtr. Firm.
Life and Accident policiesfbest in the world.

ii. b. HmniN,83 Church Street. Open evenings.

TO LET.
fAMtOR will sell one of the best appointed small
I y.il cassimere or worsted nulls in new luigiana.LULAddress A. WALL,
f!6tf S.150 Lenox avenue. New York City.

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

a. Room, from 50 cents upwards. ElegantI 3 suits for families. - Restaurant nrst-elas- s at
Jajnoderate prices. Baggage to- and from de-

pot tree. la. HA1K S.tf

ais.oo -
buy a large size second-han- d Richardson ftWillBoynton set furnace. Inquire at this office.

jlStf
FOR SALE,

CUT Flowers and all kinds of bedding plants.
of the gardener, (58 George street, in

the rear of residence of E. Henry Barnes. 1,443
Chapel street. ap!8 tf

GARDENING.
A THOROUGHLY competent and experiencedman hereby announces that he is prepared to
attend to ail kinds of Gardening. All work guaran-
teed to be well done. Orders may be left at the
seed store of F. 8. Piatt, 874 State street.

ap80 8tt HENRY HAMILTON, Gardener.

R, G. RUSSELL,
RonTi;rr.8S2 Chapel RtreeC '
FOR SALE.

TVa, One pair black Coach Horses, six yearsJtS eld. weight 2,20, kind and gentle in all har-
ness; wold for want of use, as owners have gone
abroad. (Property of E. Henry Barnes.) Can be
seen at 8HEDLEY A SHEETS'

apao tf Stables, 178 Brewery s'reet.
'FOB RALE,,'

of the bestONE Cleat as Fish markets- . - in the city of Waterbory, Conn.
Good reason for selling--, price low.

THERON A. TODD,
ap30 787 Chapel street.

JXisccllKUtaxiB.

PrCTlous to Remoyal. ...

NORTON N

930 Chapel Street,
Opposite Trinity Church,

UNTIL, MAY 1,
Will offer some Great BargainsIn Men's and Rots'
FINE CLOTHING.

Hunt lower our stock before we move. ' It's a
Brand New stock aad the Finest Assortment ever
shown in New Haven. Here are some of. the bar-
gains:

Men's and Young Men's Elegant
SPRING OYEECOATS,

IN ALL, THE LIGHT AND DARJE SHADES.

They are the handsomest Overcoats you erer
Beheld.

Harked down from Slt.(00 to) 800
Harked down from $18.1.00 to 112.00

Marked down from 15.00 to 1 io.oo
Marked down from 133.00 to ( 15.00
Marked down from 137.00 to 118.00

An.' and fihildran. sfzea. 4 to 18
7Mrs, from $18.60 to $10.00

Wo are Oettlnr Desverate and mas
Stall at Once.

Can Move Dollars Easier than
we Can Move Goods.

Ken's Suits for $19. CO, worth $15.00
en's Suits for 815.00, worth faO.OO

Ken's Suits for $18.00, worth 3.08
Beys' Suits for $ 1.75, worth $ 8.00o' Pant, for .50, worth . .80
Hen's all wool Pants $ 8.00, worth $ 8.00
Hen's Pants $ 8.60, worth $ 5.60

Do not think of buying else
where until you hare teen our
grand assortment from the best
BTew York house.

flQ-lT-
Of

& son,
The Determined Pushers of lien's and Boys'

FINE CLOTHING,
At Very Low Prices,

. ' 930 Chapel Street,
Till May 1st, and then we more.

Committee on Claims.
Committee on Claims will meet onTHE evening, April 84, 1888, at 8 o'clock

In Booms 10 and U, City Hall. ,
All persons interested in the following petitions

are respectfully requested to appear before the
committee and be heard in reference thereto:

Of Margaret MoKenna for compensation for In-

terim resulting from falling upon an icy sidewalk.
Of John T. Soon, for compensation for injuries

resulting from falling upon an icy sidewalk.
Of J. Burton Hue for abatement of an assess- -

'"ofCfcarles T. Beach for compensation for inju-
ries resulting from falling upon an icy sidewalk.

By order of chairman;EDWARD L. CAHILL.
p3l st Assistant ity Clerk.
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the methods of free discussion has taken financial.to the chnrch since the present century be-
gan. The first contribution taken up here
consisted of forty bushels of wheat which CfTYlOroA NEWdischarge of the great and good work, and

that my labors may be attended with suc-
cess. God Almighty bless the churoh and
ooBgregation. Amen." In 1787 President

- ..'.TrTT- - 111' f I f 1 1 1Deuvxbxd bt Cabbxsbs nr ran Cm, 15

not its necessary complement, freedom of
speech. Yet now ear history has borne for
ns ths full sweet truth of liberty, anarchic
disturbances ehew that we aaay have to ad-

just still farther this whols truth of personal
liberty to other related truths of social or-

der. I pars by this most important part of

- - .v.- ""s- - aa szjLlu

- r - 'W'l . J

na. : y
If: 41

ssanS TL W i ; I

FAIRBANK'S NEW isn ri i m..

PURE WHITE FLOATING SOAPT aSf 'l InS
manufactured byan original process Iron?
choicest materials, selected especially for
Fairy brand. The finest high grade soap

I "i lit:; .a11 mthis
ever manu

factured. Has received highest praise from the most famous soap manufacturers ofParis and Marseilles. Is superior to any imported Castile Soap for toilet andbath and especially for a " shampoo." Absolutely perfect for washing flannels,
blankets, woolens, laces and cambrics, and other materials that are susceptible to
injury from the nse of poor Soaps. Indispensable in every family after a single trial.
Though unequaled, Fairy Soap is- sold at a lower price than any other soap of the
kind. Itis the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by
M. K. FA1RBANK & CO.M,jffiiavt

STANLEY'S VAPOR
'

TJ'XTBACTINa TEETH WITHOUT PAIN

TJASINO EQUAL FOR THAT PURPOSE.

BAD RESULTS OB AFTER EFFECTS.JO
BETTER THAN GAS OR ETHER.JNFINITELY

jgEST METHOD YET DISCOVERED;

JELIABLE AND PLEASANT.

NLY COMPOUND THAT IS ALWAYS
' VERY NERVOUS PEOPLE.gAFE"OR

774 CHAPEL STREET. 774
Over Mendel & Freedman's Store.

M Fair Volame of Xraclo ana a moder
ate Improvement tn Prices.

Haw York, April 81.
There was a fair volume of trading upon the

Stock Exchange this forenoon, and nnder the lead
of Beading there was a farther moderate Improve
ment in prices. 's movement in that stock,
as well aa an advance- - In Northern Pacifle pre
ferred, which was a feature, received Ita early in
spiration from the London market The only ether
conspicuous stock was Union Pacific. The closing
was strong at about the best prices. As .compared
with the final prices ot last Saturday the more Im
portant net advances are in New York and New
England, B per cent.; Tennessee Coal and Iron, 4Sj;
Jsrsey Central, 8J; Lackawanna, SH; Beading,
3H; Oregon and Transcontinental and Northern
Pacific preferred, SH each; Canada Southern,
Pacifle Mall, SJ; Omaha common, 2M; Texas Paci-

fic, thi Northwest, 3; Hiisouri Pacific and Lake
Shore, Vti each; St. Paul, Union Pacific aad Colo
rado Coal, 1H each; Western Union, IK; O. B. aad
Quinsy and Louisville and Nashville, lii each, and
Richmond Tersainal, 14 per cent. -

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A 8CBANTON. Bankers aad Brokers:

Am. Cotton Seed Oil..... 3H
altens Terre Haute.... 35
Atlantic & Pacifle 9H
Boston &. N. Y. Air Line 97
Burlington & Quincy 119
C.C.C.&l 48
Cameron Coal
Oaaada Soutnern Sll
Canadian iraciflc '. S8i
OencralPacinc 29
Chicago & Alton 185
Uheeapeaae & Ohio m
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd 4)k
Chesapeake & Ohio 2d Pfd 2U
Ohic. St. Louis & Pitts itii
Din. w. a 3
Cln. W. B. Pfd 4
Colorado Coal 3594
Del. Lack. Western 12c
Del. & Hudson Canal lOtfti
Denver & Bio Grande Pfd
Kast Tenn.. va & Ua 10
East Tenn., Va. A Ga. 1st, Pfd 69
oast Tenn., va. JZ (ya Scd rid 21
Erie.7! 85
Erie Pfd.
Erie Seconds 97
Brie & Western 14
Erie and Western preferred 44
aixpress Adams 133

American lift!
United States 134
Wells. Fareo 135

Houston and Texas 14
In. Bloom. & W 13
Illinois Central 119H
Kansas Texas 12
Lake Shore 90H
Louisville & Nashville 65(6
Manhattan Elevated
Maryland Coal 12H
Michigan uentral TOs
Mil.. L. Shore Western 50
Mil..L.8hore& W.Pfd 87
Minn. & St.Louia 6f
Minn. & St. Louis Dfd. 151
Missouri Pac 74&
Mobile & Ohio... 8
Nashville ft Chattanooga .6
New Central Coal 10
New Jersey uentral se4
New York Central 105-v- j
New Sors J6z New Eng 3826
HockinglCoal & Iron. . 22U
N. Y. Susq. & West Sti
N. Y. Susq. & West, pfd mi
N. Y..U. at St. Louis 1&$

Y C. St. Louis pfd 60
Y.. N. H. & Hartford... 215

Norfolk & Western 17
Norfolk A West pfd 45
Northern Pacific pfd 48W
Northwest 106?
Northwest pfd 142
oil uertincaieo 86K
Ohio ft Mississippi Sl
umana a&A
Omaha pfd 107
Ontario ft Western .16
Oregon Navigation 91
Oregon Transcontinental. 2291
Pacific Man....: 88
raliman Car Co
Beading 61
Biehmond ft West Point -- . 241
Kicnmond ft w. p. pfd 65
Bock Island
8an Francisco tk
Ban Francisco pfd 66
Ban Francisco 1st pfd U0X
et. Paul 72
8t. Paul pfd
St. Paul ft Duluth
St Paul ft Duluth,pfd ; 98
St. Paul and M 10391
Texas Pacific 259$
Union Pacific
Wabash 13
Wabash pfd 24
Western UnlonTel 76H
Wheeling ft Lake Erie - 50
Tenn. Coal ft Iron 28

Government bonds closed as foliowi- -

Ms,'91reg
44&, 91 coup
4s, 107, reg
4s,;i907, coup....
Currency 6s, "95
Currency 6s, '96. ..
Currency 6a, '97
Currency ea, 98.
Currency 6s. '99.

CMlcogo eraln and Provision market,
Oloslmr quotations Beported over Private Wires

to Bclwtn Howe 4c Co., Commission Mer--
bants.403 New York Produce Exchange, New

York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 P. M,

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
April 19. April 20. April 21.

WRIGHT &DITSON'S
Tennis Supplies.

Feather Dusters.
Garden Tools,

- Rubber Hose,
Pocket Knives.

aloT' .OTe? YOU-I-

MS?
I

J TRATNO

Yo u Ft

AUK1

'TuJr- r crnMV"

HOVTo GERMAK GoLDGNk
7 SEND t STAM P. FO R A.......

A Concentrated liquid Extract of
. MALT ana HOPS.

MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY DKPT,
PHIL. BEST PBEWING CO.

Digestion.
Cures Dyspepsia.

Strengthens the System.
Restores Sounlt Refreshing

Sleep.
Priceless to Nursing Mothers.

Recommended by Eminent Physicians.

FOR SALE BY AU. DBUCCIST

The Only Remedy
FOB

Contagious Blood Poison,

Jfr. JX B. Adam. TTnion. South Carolina,
writes : " I was afllcted with s terrible case
of blood poison for about thirteen months. I
was treated by the best physicians, and used
various kinds of remedies, but received no
substantial relief. I finally tried the Swift
Specific, and abont four bottles cured me
sound and welL"

CoL B. H. Kieser, editor and proprietor of
the Opellka, Ala., Time, under date of
August &, 1887. writes : 41 When I was
a young man, through Indiscretion, I con-
tracted a disease which has stuck to
me for years. Some fire or six years
since I was troubled with pains, bom to
make It difficult for me to walk. Havlnc
advertised the 8. 0. 8. in my paper for several
years, I concluded I would try It to see If
there was any efficacy in the medicine. I
commenced using is according to directions
and uRed half dozen bottles. I was once at
way starlon and. getting left, I walked the
seven mIi-- and have never felt any return
of the old malady. After experiencing the
good effects I must say I am satlined with
(be result. I am sixty eight years of age and
I feel now like a young man and can go to
toe case when necessary and set up from six
to eight thousand ems wit boot any Incon-
venience. X send you this without solicits
tton

Mr. P. Woohl.SU North Avenue, Chicagounder' date of J ne 12, 1887. writes: "I deem
It my duty to ti an k you for the cure I re-
ceived from your excellent medicine. I eon--
treated a very sever- - :aae of blood poison-
ing about two yeans a so. Hearing of your
medicine, I went to a drog store, the pro-
prietor of which persuaded me to buy m

preparation of his own, which be said was
a sure cure. I used six bottles of his stuff
and grew worse all the time. At last I got
disgusted and despaired of a cure. I met a
friend who told me that your medicine had
cored hfcn. I went to the same druggist
again and demanded your medicine, lie re-
luctantly soM ute twelve bottles, and I am
now perfectly cured, I write this for the
benefit of sufferers, to prevent their beingdeceived b? fale representations. I thank
you ajraln lor the benefit derived from your
medicine." ,

Dr. J. N. Cheney, a prominent physician,
residing InEllaviile, Scnley County, Georgia,tn a letter recounting the Infallible success
be has In curing contagious blood poisoncssns In his extensive practice, writes:
'Those who know the almost Inevitable,
permanently dangerous effects of mercury
will welcome your discovery of 8. 8. S. as a
boon to humanity. The medical profession,
always wary of proprietary medicines. Is
coming slowly, and In some canes secretly,to the use ox 8, 8. 8. la canes of blood dis-
order. Of course a medicine that cures
Solsonlng In Its

disorder."
worst form must purify the

Treatise on Blood and Skin lMscnscs mailed
free, Tu Swift Hrmciric. ( w.

Drawer 3, Atlanta, 3a.

Mathey-Caylu- s'

CAPSULES.
'r jsi wonderful dfatcovery has been need for SO

s by the Physicians of Paris, London and New
Yrk.witbgTeatsncoess. TheeeCapeules are supe-
rs iir to all remedies for the prompt cure of aU cases,
recent or of longstanding. They are the cheapest

a Uio market, costing but TO cents per bottle of M

Bold everywhere.

SNEEZING CATARRH!
The distressing sneeze, sneeze, the acrid, watery

dischares from the ejres and nos, the painful in-

flammation extending to the throat, the swelling
of the mucous lining, causing choking sensations.
cough, ringing noises in the head and splitting
headaches how familiar these symptoms are to
thousands who suffer periodically from head colds
or influenza, and who live in Ignorance of the fact
that a single application of Sanf ord's Radical Cora
for Catarrh will afford instantaneous relief.

But this treatment In cases of simple catarrh
glres but a faint Idea of what this remedy will do
In .the chronjc forms, where' the breathing is ob.

f n. chokiit.-- ntitrld mucona accumulation.
throat ulcerated and hacking coush fas
tening itself upon the debilitated system. Then it
is that the marvelous curative power of Sanford's
Kaaicai uure manireess itseii m insuwwieoae ana
grateful relief. Cure basins from the first applica-
tion. It is rapid, radical, permanent, economical,
safe,

Sanford's Radical Cure consists of one bottle of
the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and
an Improved Inhaler. Price f 1.

Potto: m Dues Chehical Co., Bostok.

No Rheumatiz About Me !

a one mlnnte the CntlcnrA
Antl-Pa- la Plaster relieves Bbeu-.mat- io

sciatic, sudden, sharp and ner
vous nains. strains ana weaicnesses.

The first and only pain-killin- g plaster. A new and
infallible antidote to pain, inflammation and weak
ness, utterly unuice ana vasuy superior to aii oLi-
ter plasters. At all druggists', 25 cents; five for .81;
or postage free of Porrxa Onus ahd Crkuicai. Co.,
Boston. aptmth&wSw
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ANODYHE

81)4. 81
82 8!M
83 829j
S4H 52Ti
66), H
854 Mtf

14.15 14.124
14.15 14.12M
14.20 14.17H

7.97H 8.07H
8.00 . 8.10
8.05 8.15

Dlace. I shall indicate only the main branch
ings of this vigorous root without attempting
to describe its full blossomings and fruit-
age. The first growth ta be observed is the
progress of theology. "Dr. Taylor a few days
before bis death remarked with sometmng
still of his old ardor. " We need a new edition
of orthodoxy, revised and corrected by the
word of God." The early orthodoxy of the
founders of this church was a revised edi-
tion of the thirty-nin-e articles of the Church
of England, corrected according to the word
of God, especially in the articles of churoh
government. But they imposed no new
tests of faith. Mr. Noyes told Mr. Whittel-
sey that "he found no standing doctrine of
faith; every communicant or company mak-

ing one for himself or themselves at admis-
sion." Prescribed forms or set creeds were
unknown, then, in this churoh for nearly a
century- - after its founding. During the last
century the theology of the chureh showed
some tendencies to fall into a semi-Armlni-an

decline. I have already spoken of the new
and thorough revision of the orthodoxy
of the church which took place during the
pastorates of Prof. Stuart and Dr. Taylor.
Dr. Bacon held himself in general sympa-
thy with the . movement which just
before his day had carried the chnrch away
from the old, and over to the side of the new
divinity; and twice during the raging con-
troversies of those times did he throw his
whole influence against division and in favor
of conciliation and toleration. In his "half
century sermon" he remarked with a ten-
der emphasis that during the course of his
ministry he had gained "a broader liberality
of judgment in regard to the theological and
ecclesiastical differences among Christians,
and a corresponding enlargement of sympa-
thy with all who follow Christ!" The history
of New 'England theology during the past
two hundred and fifty years illustrates that
tram ot tne power of tne spint.wnicn au
students of the history of the chureh must
learn, and which has found brilliant expres-
sion in this remark of one of the greatest of
German theologians. "Christianity has many
resurrections." Even within the limited
period of our New England history Christian
theology has had several resurrections, hav-
ing pot off more than once some dead body
of its divinity, to assume some more spiritual
and living form. And this law of progress
in theology John Davenport seems to have
realized to some extent, for as early as in
lbdy he wrote to divers reverend and Uodly
ministers in England" these words which
have had growing fulfillment In the history
of ths chnrch which he founded: "Though
personal Christians may be eminent, yet
churches have still need to grow from appar
ent defects to purity, and from reformation
to reformation, from age to age."

Whatever problems may challenge hereaf
ter our faith, our past justifies the confidence
that through our established method of free
and large debate which may God purge
more and more from bitterness and all evil
speaking the interesting theologloal nistory
of New England is to be continued through
successive and fresh chapters of increasing
knowledge until the Lord shall come, and
there shall be no more need of further revi
sion of our orthodoxy, when the teachings of
the Spirit m the churches shall be brought to
their full and final conclusion in that day.

Another important lino- - of growth to be
followed is the worship of a churoh. 1 have
searched the papers of this society for any
traces of the course of its sacred psalmody,
I think it altogether probable that we have
worshipped ' Ued to-d- ay in the use of tne
same version of David's psalms which our
fathers brought with them bound np in their
Geneva Bibles and from which they may
have praised God when they Bung upon that
Sabbath around that sheltering oak. leaven-po- rt

in his catechism enjoined the duly of
singing psalms as a gospel ordinance. It is
plain accordingly that the
found here no response to their scruples that
singing in regular tunes might lead to popery.
The church doubtless shared in that general
loss of musical knowledge whioh after two
or three generations threatened to overtake
New England with musical barbarism. A
reformation in psalm staging began In 1720;
which, like all reformations, was only
wrought out by persistant eftorrs against most
conscientious preiuaioes. ax leit in most ox
our churches the new or regular singers
(those who sang by note) obtained the musi
cal mastery over the irregular singers, wno
clung to what they called the "good old way
of singing, without rule and in the spir
it. It is clear that the worship of this
church must have kept timely pace with the
improved new movement, for in 1772 I find a
vote of the church approving the use of
Watt's rjsalms instead of the old veision of
the naalms now in vw. and' President Stiles
again kindly informs me inn's "Itinerary"
that this ohurch wei one of fonr churches in
Connecticut to use either Watts' or Tate and
Brady's psalms. That this churoh did not
lag behind in the new era of the advancement
of church musio appears also from a vole
passed in 1787 to pay Mr. Hitchcock, singing
master, for his services; perhaps the same
Mr. Hitchcock whose name I find written
upon the leaf of one of the first singing
books published in this country, which con-

tained twenty-fiv- e tnaes.with an Introduction
giving directions "on the art of singing by
note, suited to the meanest capacity." The
last effort which has fallen under my notice
for the improvement of the singing of this
congregation wes made at a meeting of the
society called for that purpose. at which. hew
ever, the truthful record states many motions
were made bnt nothing was done. That was
in 18C9. To sum up in a few words what his
tory of worship v. e have, the Congregational
churches succeeded at first in gaining freedom
of worship; a century later they succeeded In
gaining some order of worship, and whether
in order or confusion they have always
sought for spirituality in worship. It re
mains for us to blend these elements of
spirituality, order and freedom in further
liturgical developments. We may claim to
be in the sph.t of Congregationalism, and
following its best instincts of worship so far
as we may succeed in our present devotional
semoe m maintaining an order ot worship
which shall be both simple and beautiful and
spiritual and tree.

Another phase of historical development
not to be passed over without a sketch of It
relates to manners and morals. The lives of
oar fathers were not washout color aad eul
tare. The minute Inventories ef the estates
of the first settlers, which may still be de--

Lciphered from the records of our Probata
court, permit as to go from room to room of
the:? dwellings, to notice the furniture, some
chairs having cushions of Turkey work; to
enter their chambers and to see our hanging
Deas or feathers, aad in one instance of down
eurtaiaa "fringed and laced;" to examine
their careful wardrobes not all their apparel
being gowns or unscy-woolse- y, for one
ti enable widow left to her Puiltan maidens
waistcoats and bodice of red and green, and
bonnets, seven in number; aad another her
fan and muff; and still another matron of
those primitive times la eareful to state to
whom she would bequeath "my biggest dia-
mond ring" and "my little diamond ring with
the two rubles In It" aad "my . plain gold
ring;"and a gentleman of those days as he lies
on his deathbed thinks to whom he shall
will his two "scarlet robes." After observ-
ing then how onr fathers managed to embel
lish and enrich even their wilderness homes
we may open the tall case of drawers In the
parlor and take down the books which
they read that their souls might prosper and
tueir oatcie increase, "iwo isooks of Mar
tyrs," "The Saints' Cordial," "Perkins' How
to Live Well," "The Government of Cattle,"
"The Charitable Physician," "The Soul's
Conflict," "The Plain Man'a Path ta Heav
en," aad so on. There was human laughter
and happiness In that primitive life though
it was life in dead earnest, for the sake of
building here on nneorrnpted soil a city of
God; and even the law, which the magis
trates bad proclaimed against idle living,
condemns simply "immoderate playing of
any sort of games or sports," and after the
Lord's day had closed with the setting sun
there was to be found in the early evening
hours the warmtn ot tne nresiue, where a
simple and slaeere sociability crowned the
worship of the day: and partly, perhaps, be
cause their religion and their social life were
thus brought within the compass of the
same day of rest, we read in the book of
their chronicles that early marriages were
customary among them. At these ;
riagea indeed the early pastors of this church
were not permitted to . omoiate lest they
might seem to make - a sacrament of mar-
riages, and so lead again to popery. The
minister, however, if present, was allowed to
add to the magistrate's wore a suitable ex
hortation. The first instance whioh I have
been able to discover of a marriage in this
town being performed by a clergyman is an
entry made by Mr. Noyes that he rendered
that service in 1738. Probably,however,befere
that data the fear of popery had grown
sufficiently distant to permit ' the
minister to give a religious sanc
tion to the wedding joy. simple were our
fathers also in their death as in their lives;
for with no spoken word, not even a prayer,
they were wont to bear the departed to the
last home. Our funeral customs need not
that, yet perhaps more of the simplicity that
is in Christ. .

A complete history of this churoh should
indicate how the prinoipla of oivil liberty
grew out of its religious constitution. . First
in the providential order of development was
the chnrch State; next the State-church- ; last
and finally the free church and free State.
In 1646, when a woman was charged before
the magistrates with having used what seems
to have been a too voluble tongue too freely
concerning ths oivil and religions order, It
being testified among other things that she
had said that "pastors and teachers are in-

ventions of men,", the Governor told her
"had she kept her error enly to herself, her-
self only had been hurt,' but "it was not to
be suffered that she should, by spreading her
error, eorrnpt others and disturb ths peace
of the place." That instance shows exactly
how our fathers had learned the first half of
the troth of liberty, freedom of thought, but l

early in 1645 were sent to the relief of poor
students in the eollege at Cambridge. It is
interesting for us to remember that for sev-
eral years the church whose pastor afterwards
was instrumental in founding Yale college
for several successive years sent aduoational
contributions of good wheat to Harvard. The
next contribution recorded was one collected
in 1683 "for the saints that were in want in
England,"and in the absence of all money ex-

changes that contribution ultimately reached
several poor ministers and ministers' widows
in England by way of the Barbadoes in 90
worth of sugar. .

In 1792 the first home missionary contri
butions were sent from the Connecticut
churches to the scattered back settlements of
the northwest that Is to say, Vermont and
northern New York; Our annals show that
during ths last century contributions were
often gathered for the poor. So far aa I have
been able to gather np tne snms of tne con-

tributions for the past fifty years they amount
to over $625,000. But any available statistics
give only the surface measurement of your
benevolence; they do not sound the quiet
depths of it. And in this connection I should
not fail to notice that notable day worthy to
be numbered among its historic days-- in which
you quietly met an emergency In this ohurch
and in an act which I think must have been

acceptable offering of worship in the
sight of heaven freed the church which yonx
fathers had Daiit irom an encumbrance or
debt. Of the remarkable development of
charitable and missionary work which has
taken place within this century it Is unneces
sary for me to speak at length. Our devo
tion to missions, domestic and foreign, ie part
of our consecration to him who tasted death
for all men.

In a sermon whioh.Dr. Dana preached com
memorative of the eighteenth century he
stated that five churches in neighboring
towns had grown out of - the First ohurch In
New. Haven. During the ensuing period
most of our present Congregational churches
in the city have either made in their begin
nings large drafts upon the membership or
sprung directly out of missions of this
chnrch. The increasing volume of our
church history is the fullness of many for
gotten lives, which from days long past have
been merged in its influence and are flowing
on In its stream. We must pause therefore
if only for a brief moment to render our
tribute to many unknown or forgotten
saints, the humble ahd the lowly, whose
works and prayers have become part of our
sacred history. And also as a fitting word
of commemoration of the helpful and honor
able women, not a few, without whom tnis
churoh from those days In the wilderness
down could never have kept its heart and
hope, I may mention as one representing
them all the name of a woman wno uvea,
like Persis. the beloved. In this chureh, even
amid years of dissension, and whose pleasant
piety still seems to east a softening light on
some of the darker passages of its nistory.
I am sneaking of Madame Noyes, "a descend
ant of worthy ancestors," wno "excelled, in
wisdom and prudence," upon "whose tongue
was the law of kindness," and who, true
mother and representative that she was of
the many excellent women whom this church
sends to be helpers Indeed In our manifold
city charities, "hud by her will a foundation
for the instruction of children yet unborn,

Having thus etched in merest outline the
lives of the ministers, and mentioned the
works of the ohurch, I have next to enqnire
into the controlling ideas of tne history. For
ideas make History. Beneath institutions,
and fashioning the destinies of men, are the
creative ideas of - history. What I ask
then has been the supreme idea of these
oast two hundred and fifty years of church
history ! We are not to glance simply at its
windy surface, or to nil our ears with tne
babble of its controversies ; we should listen
for the great undertone of the years; our
thought should swing to .the force of tne
miehty ground-swe-ll of the history.

The paramount idea ot our JNew Hingiand
cultivation may be seen nrmiy imbedded in
the first church covenant and earliest civil
constitution of the founders. ' It can be
described, bnt not measured in a word. It
was the single idea of organizing human life
throughout according to the
word of God. That I say has been the for
mative and unifying idea of our huvtory.
TheophluufEaton used to.say, "Seme oonnt
it a great matter to die well, but I ount
it a greater matter to live well." Those men
might have died well, had they stayed in old
England, as many funtan martyrs died well,
But they came to JNew England in order that
they and their children after them might
live well. This simple and grand idea of
organizing human life in righteousness de
termined their every law and castom. juow
firmly they held this supreme idea before
them, how faithfully they sought to conform
even the least things of life to its greatness,
may appear from this minor incident a lit-

tle thing, but enough to reveal the spirit of
their laws: the magistrates in Uovernor Ea
ton's day had occasion to make a regulation
concerning "taking a man's oau or paddle,
or boat or canoe;" and thev took pains to
bring that lesser enactment nnder the higher
law by prefacing it with these words
worthy to be written in the constitution of a
State: "That righteousness and peace may be
preserved, it is ordered." I "am
not now championing their laws; I grant
that in the legal application of the Scriptures
to life they had not thought through a ques-
tion of faith which is ever now before us for
further consideration, What is the word of
Godl But I want no higher idea for society
nor the conduct of life, than their command
ing idea of organizing human life throughout
In righteousness according to the Joeat light
that may fall from the word of God. That
noble conception at times since then even
New England, absorbed in its manufacturing
and its trade, may seem to nave forgotten
bnt in days of national peril and duty, and
through all the inevitable conflicts of liberty
this moral idea which the Puritans followed
and reverenced has risen as a great light be
fore the conscience of New England and this
higher law resuming in our polities its an
cient supremacy, has goverened the destiny
of the nation.

I have just been dwelling upon the forma
tive idea of this period of onr history; but
each historic era has likewise for the devel
opment of its idea some characteristic
method. It is in order for ns therefore to,
Inquire next concerning the distinctive
method of the historic development which we
are reviewing. When we ask, what has been
the method of our progress! the answer comes
at once from our records: "A free and large
debate." So we read tbe freemen many
years ago settled the question whether
bell should be put Into their churoh tower.
The words show the method by which our
whole history has been determined: "After
a free and large debate." New England from
its beginnings might not inaptly be described
as one large debating society. Everything
we hold sacred has the mark of the fires of
discussion, often heated seven times, upon it.
In the town meeting and in the congregation
every tradition and custom has had to meet
Its challenge and judgment. It would seem
almost incredible to one not familiar with
the history how even simplest things which
we have taken for granted from childhood
have had to win their place in onr Congre
gational customs through much trouble and
tribulation of debate. Would you imagine
for example that it ever oould nave been
question whether the Scriptures should be
read in public worship, yet in some Connec
ticut churches President Stiles found that
"the Scriptures were not to be read," and it
was regarded as a very doubtful innovation
when Dr.Oolman In Boston began to read the
Scriptures without exposition and in course.
In this chnrch Mr. Whittelsey introduced the
new way of reading tne Scriptures "aa Dr.
Colmaa did." Or, to take still another ex--.

ample, who of us would think of raising the
question whether it be right to sing psalms
by note in churches! - .

Yet hardly had the pilgrims gained
lodgment in this wilderness before there
arose a company of who did
not "acknowledge singing at all with a lively
voice"; and there were others still later who
contended against singing by note, because
tuneswere not inspired and ' 'anti-Chri- st might
have bad a band in making the melody,

And if we sing by rule, they ' urged, we
shall soon pray also by rule, and then comes
popery." And good Dr. John Cotton had to
write an elaborate treatise on "Singing of
Psalms a Gospel Ordinauee," and to show
that so far from anti-Chr- ist having a hand
in their tunes, the ungodly were wont to
scoff at their psalm meters as "Geneva gigs."
And woman also through some discussion
must make sure her right to sing in ohurch
for it was argued that "it Is not permitted
woman ' to speak- - in church; how
then shall they sing! . Muoh
less is it permitted them to prophesy in the
church, and singing is a kind of prophesy-
ing?" Are we amused by suoh absurd contro-
versies. I will not apologize for them, I
take a certain Puritan pride in them all; for
listen, and amid all these contusions, gaining
voice and power from out these discords,
hear 'the musio and march of a new civiliza-
tion. I will not upon this occasion conceal
the often fierce discussions, I read rather
with a certain exhilaration of spirit, the re-

port of ths storms through whioh, with
many a fine day of sunshine also upon it,
onr New England Congregationalism has
grown to be the vigorous and pnre life whioh
it is. The. Psalmodiets and the

the Synod ists, and the
the Independents and the Consoolatlonalists;
the Old Lights, the New Lights, the .Old Di-

vinity, the New Divinity, the Edwardeans,
and Hopkinsians, and Emmansites, the

the Consistent Calvinists, the Taylor-ite- a,

the Tylerites, the East Windsor men,
the New Haven divines the rest of their
acts, how they warred ahd how they reigned,
are' they not all written in the book of the
ehronioles of the kings of Israel!

It remains for me next to follow In rapid
survey some of the chief lines along which this
development of onr supreme idea through
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"I have enjoyed a good day." remarked
John Davenport two hundred and fifty years
ago of that first Sabbath whan he preached
beneath an oak upon the temptations in the
wilderness. ut the whole period of times
since then this church may now confess, "It
has been a good-da- y of the Lord." The min-
istry of three among the living, and of the
ten wno are numbered, with the dead, consti
tute the apostolie succession, from then un
til now, of the chureh which was first estab-
lished upon these shores. Of the pastorates,
still fresh in your memories of my Immediate
predecessors, and of the years of my own life
at home among you, it is not necessary for
me to speak. And the published historical
diseonrses of Dr. Bacon relieve me from the
task of presenting in their due order and pro-
portions the lires and the works of those
men who before him had served God in the
ministry of this church.

But it is now fifty-yea-n since Dr. Bacon
wrote of the fathers,and it is fitting that once
more, as we pass on, we should glance at the
portraits of those characters which look down
upon us from our past. The first face.round
and full, like the face of a monk in his
gown, yet clear, and with a pnre eye as of
one looking into the future, is the face of
John Davenport. He was the master mind
of that Puritan company, as Theophilus
Eaton was their right arm of strength. He
was called of Qod to be the architect of
churoh and State, and he songht as he has
said, "to avoid errors in fundamentals, "
knowing what "a cleft in the fabric above"
. . . . "the breaking or yielding of a stone
in the groundworks of a building may make;"
and therefore, simply because h6 did honest
work according to his measure, he builded
better than he knew, and into God's larger,
rouiinental plan of law and liberty. The
new face among the historical portraits which
may be restored from enr records was marked
by the same strong Pnritan features,' yet over
it there seems to be cast a subtler refine-
ment of spirit and a more pathetio gentle-
ness of expression than is usually associated
with the Puritan type of character. Before
coming from another colony to be associated
with Mr. Darenport as the first ordained
teacher of this church, Mr. Hocke had
preached on "New England's Teares for Old
England's Feares," and again with mingled
pity and invective upon "New England's and
Ireland s sorrows." j.t was ur. nooare wno
had said, "Do not love your reward beyond
your works," expressing in such words the
Puritan's commanding sense of dnty to be
done for duty's sake; the true servant of
God, Mr. Hooke taught, is unlike the idle
servant, "who will be often listening to the
clock or looking apon the sun and longing
for the evening, not minding - so much his
work as his wages." After he had retnued
to England to occupy for a brief moment
high place jn Cromwell's favor, and upon the
death of the great protector to be himself de-

posed and "to suffer trouble," Mn Hooke
still had faith by whioh to write of "The
Privilege . of the Saints en Earth be
yond these in Heaven" in their trials
and discipline; trom wnicn strong discourse
of faith I extract these sweet words of char-
ity, rare for his age, and not unneedful even
now: "In some things peradventure thou art
in the light, and I am in the, dark; in others
perhaps the day shineth unto me, and not to
tnee. mere are some in tne vibidib unurcn
who are herniated, when others are enlight-
ened, and yet all agree in fundamentals, ejrho
ought to live in nnity, and the stronger to
exercise oharity towards the weaker.

For It Is ttod alone who revealeth
light unto me. He may in some things
make it day to one and night to another."

After Mr. Davenport had - removed to Boa--
ton disheartened overmuch by the union
of New Haven with Connecticut, but doubt-
less influenced also by the need of the strong
man from new JHaven to resist tne spread of
certain erroneous views among the churches
in Boston and its vicinity Mr. Nicholas
Street combined in his ministry the donble
office of pastor and teacher, which before
had been kept distinct. We may not only
look upon Mr. Street as a worthy successor
f Mr. Hooke and Mr. Davenport, "a pious

and able man," according to Governor Win- -

throp's characterization of him, bnt also we
may regard him as a true herald of what af
terwards, in the great years of our country's
history, proved the political power of this
pulpit; for in the debate concerning New
Haven's rights Mr. Street, seconding Mr. Da-

venport, urged that "the answer should be
of faith and not of fear." Those words
might be insoribed as a true, historic motto
above this pulpit whose answer for these two
nnndrea and nity years la ail grear contro
versies of State or Church has been an an
swer of faith and not' of fear.

for the ten succeeding years after 1674
in what conservative men who remembered
the customs of the fathers were already be
ginning to speak of ri "these declining
times" this church passed through an In-

terregnum, and suffered some of those bless-int.- J

attendant, upon excessive candidating
which have not been altogether unknown in
mora recent times. At length the messen
gers of the chureh brought report that Mr.
James Pierpont, a youthful graduate ot the
new college at Cambridge, was "a godly
scholar, a man of goad parts, and skely to
make a good instioment." He was also com
mended as "a man of peace," "who desires
peace in churoh and town."

In the colonial reoards I find a communi-
cation from Mr. Davenport, in which he ex
nressed to the magistrates the hope "that a
small college (suoh as the day of small things
will permit), should be set np in New
Haven." It was given to Mr. Pierpont to see
that hope cameto its fruition. A the Hep-kin-

grammar school grew out of Mr. Dsv
enport's zeal for education, Tale college
honors Mr. Pierpont among Its founders,
His services in establishing the college ren
ders continued regard by us for its interests,
a part of the historic loyalty of the
church to itself; and we may count it
to-d- ay a proper reason for gratitude
in the commemoration of this cburob that an
early pastor of it, with two other Connecticut
clergymen, succeeded In establishing a small
college, and in tne course oi time in eauca
tine, as an historian has justly observed, i

body of laymen up to the level of their own
culture, so that tney mignt ne end astea in
part with the management of the college; and
also we may count it wortny ot grateful men
tlon that those ministers in the persons of
their successors in the Congregational pul
pits of this State are still tolerated upon the
corporation oi a great university.
. How well Mr. Pierpont fulfilled the hope
of the messengers of the ehureh who found
him out ana thought tie would mfake a good
instrument appears from Cotton Mather's
high eulogy of him after he had been snatched
away "from tne golden oanaiesticK or new
Haven a burning and shining light, where-
of the whole colony of Connecticut for many
years enioyed tne comtortaDie mnuences."

Another glowing commendation of his
ministry has come down to us, which I will
read notwithstanding the apparently unin
tended doubtful compliment of the rhetoric
of it to the members of nis eongreKation:
"His moral nature was so softly diffused over
his churoh and people that they appeared to
lose themselves in the absorbing element, as
dark forms seem sometimes in pleasant sum
mer days to dissolve in an atmosphere of
light."

It would be a profitless task to lift the veil
from the dissensions which culminated in the
latter days of the long ministry of Mr. Noyes.
The whole story lias before rne in the soarce
legible records of church and society, all its
passion silenced long since, all its spirit of
party faded as the leaves of the records, and
in the present of two strong
ohurcaes upon this Ureen only the happy is
aues of It left. It was one of those inevita-
ble controversies in whleh the intolerable
nuisance of a union' between churoh and
State in a free country was brought to reve
lation. '

The wild evangelist through whom the of
fense first came lived to repent of his hurt-
ful extravagances, and Mr. Noyes was per
mitted to outlive the years of tne oaense
which must needs come, and among the
faithful friends of his early ministry, in full
assurance of hone to enter upon Ms rest.

The legislative act by which the relations
of this church and omr neighboring churoh
won at last equitably adjusted contains this
prevision, which may prove interesting in-

formation to members of both these church-
es, concerning our respective claims upon the
population of tne town. It was provided
that "All suoh as oome from other places to
settle in the limits of said societies shalMiave
liberty to join to which they please, and in
case of non-electi- for six months they
shall belong, vlj: one to the first society and
next to the said new societv. and so alter
nately according as they successively come to
settle as aforesaid without electing as afore-
said. All suoh as shall hereafter arrive to
the ace of twenty-on- e years within the lim
its of said first sooiety may eieot, witnin
twelve months after coming to age. which
eoeietv thev will belong to. otherwise to con
tinua where brought np or where they be
longed before" which latter clause snouia
be regarded by all our young people as still
in force.

Under date of March 1. 1758. on the open
ing page of a new volume of chureh records

now yellow with age I find this entry in
Mr. Whittclsey's handwriting: "I was this
day ordained to the ministry of the gospel
and pastoral care of the First church in New
Haven. God graat I nay bo faithful in the

Stiles, preaching Mr. w mttcisey'S xunerai
oration, said: "In this candlestick Mr.
Whittelsey has shone a burning and shlnjng
light for about thirty years." Momentous
years for these colonies had those thirty
years been. The revolution, however, did
not interrupt the worship of this sanctuary,
and no sign er note of the war seems to have
been left upon the records of the church; so
quietly and continuously may the powers of
the world to come go abont their divine
calling on earth even amid great changes of
empire. But from a sermon preached by Mr.
Whittelsey before the General Court it is evi-

dent that in those stirring times it was true,
as it has always been true in the whole histo-

ry of freedom, that religion I quote his
words is tne most sure and taitntul source
of a genuine publio spirit." And Mr. Whit--
teteey preached Christ "as example of the
spirit of the most exalted patriotism." The
fragranoe of this pastor s sweet piety seems
still to exhale from the faded records of his
fair fame in the ministry. His successor,
Dr. Dana, who was called after he was fifty
years old to this pulpit, had also been a pa-
triot, and a patriot too in those days just
preceding the revolution when all men had
not been prompt to kindle into patriotic
flame. But none but patriots in those days
could have worthily . stood in the pulpit
which from John Davenport's bold preaching
in preparation for the- - protection of
the regicides

' to Leonard Bacon's
ringing - .war cries against slavery
unto this day has never failed, and I pray
may never fail, to answer with instantaneous
trumpet note to every call of country and
of liberty. Mr. Dana, however, anticipated
by many years Dr. Bacon's final views up-
on the abolition of slavery. In a' sermon
preached in this pnlpit before the "Society
for promoting Freedom," he reviewed those
arguments for slavery with whioh some half
a century afterwards we became too familiar;
he remarked that the Mosaio account "doth
not inform us what was the complexion of
Adam and Eve," and he expostulated with
eloquent vehemence against "the traffic in
the souls of mea." The same clear note he
struck again in a discourse reviewing the
events of the eighteenth century, and he
reports that "Slavery is abolished in some
of the States. In others the abolition is
fast progressing." How Blowly that king-
dom of freedom was to come, and with what
violence itc heaven was to be taken by storm,
he could not foresee, bnt many graves of onr
heroes tell. .

Mr. Dana was a recognized champion of
the old divinity, and behold! a new divinity
was already on the threshold of the 'century
upon which he had entered. The familiar
story runB again through our records of the
passing of the old order and the coming of
the new. As Dr. Dana had seemed unortho-
dox in the eyes of the younger Edwards, so
Moses Stuart seemed unsound to Dr. Dana;
He protested that "the settlement of Mr.
Stuart could not take plaoe in this chnrch
and society without a manifest departure
from the principles and practice transmitted
to them by their ancestors. " The subsequent
correspondence between the pastor whem
the chnrch had retired and the young preach
er whom it had called betrays, each letter
in its characteristic way, that deeper love
of truth and sincere desire of fellowship in
which long ere this their temporary estrange
ment we trust has been forgotten in a world
where, misunderstandings do not arise. The
clouds which gathered towards the close of
Dr. Dana's ministry were providentially not
permitted to obscure entirely its setting,
In the last glimpse which our records afford
of the venerable pastor we may behold him,
in the calmness of his dignified age, sitting
in the pulpit where for years he
In the moderation of the old divinity, and
which Dr. Taylor was already filling with the
eloquenoe of new tnonght, a not displeased
listener, a reconciled and benignant presence,
a tried servant of God willing now to depart
in peace.

Tbe coming of Moses Stuart to this churoh
had been like tbe springing np of the fresh
breeae, and the inflowing of the great tide of
cower. It was the beginning ef the revival
era of the churoh. His ministry of only three
years' duration was an innovation, and when
he changed his reviving pastorate for his
feariess professorship at Andover, Moses
Stuart left the heart of his church fnll of
the impulse of the new divinity. But If
Moses Stuart's ministry was like the coming
In of the tide over the parched sands of an
arid theology, Air. Taylor s preaehing was
that tide in its full flood and resistlessness
of power. This is not the place nor time for
us to pass in review that seieaoe of theology
which Dr. Taylor wrought out in the lecture
room of the Yale Divinity school to which
this chureh was obliged to surrender him
Bat as that theology had ita beginnings in
this pulpit and was a theology for the pnlpit,
a few words of characterization of the new
divinity in distinction from the old should
not be emitted. The new theology was
more practical theology of regeneration. The
old divinity taking its predominate tone
from the more mystical side of the elder Ed
wards thought had inculcated the diligei
use ot tbe means of grace while men
waited for what might be God's time
for their regeneration. The new divinity.
beginning with a study of the human mind
and will, pressed for immediate repentance.
The old divinity said, rray, and you may
sometime be regenerated." The new divinity
thundered, "Repent or miserably perish."
The old divinity exhorted, "Use the means
of grace faithfully, and you may. be saved.
The new divinity promised, "Believe and
thou shalt be saved." The old divinity re-

plied to the inquirer, "Wait for the Lord's
time, and you may then have comfortable rv
surance of conversion." The- - new divinity
urged, "Joe convert ea, tor now is the aocepta
ble time." Sotn the old and the new divini
ty confessed man's dependence n'non a Halv
Ghost, but the old divinity found in that de-

pendence too much occasion for a tutelage of
the soul In fear; the new divinity found in it
inspiring reason for a new obedience in hope,
In one word, the old divinity was a school of
moral waiting upon ttod; the new a call to
moral action towards God. Naturally the
note of tbe new divinity struck: nrst in this
pulpit by Prof. Stuart, and repeated in fuller
and mere harmonious proclamation by Dr.
Taylor, was answered by revival after re
vival In the congregation. Yet we
should be wanting in historic insight
and be nnjust to the old order which he
passed away, should we attribute the re-
markable spiritual success of those times of
awakening entirely to the new men and the
new methods that superseded the old. God's
new providence always holds the new in the
depths of the old until ita springtime comes.
Under the older ministers, by the faithful ad
ministration of the means of grace, hundred
of men and women had bean prepared to
ceive the freedom of the spirit of whioh the
new preachers were tbe ehosen apostles.
There were many waiting to see the salvation
of the Lord. And Dr. Taylor enabled them
to see it. The soil which Moses Stuart and
Dr. Taylor found ready for their ministry
was full of the seeds and potencies of life,
So I have seen the winter's snows melt
from broad western fields, and lol the wheat
which the faithful husbandmen had sown In
the fall was already green under the return
ing sun. But the wintry waiting had laated
full long enough, when in the ministry of
these two men God's new season of grace
came again to this churoh.

And of Dr. Bacon and his works how he
preached and prayed, and comforted the
sick and sorrowful, how he identified
this chureh In momentous years with
every great cause and all good works what
need I.say? This ohurch has published in a
memorial volume a fitting eulogy of the man,
Yet still with many of you his name will be
of tenest on yeur lips and his spirit
seems to Deiong to tae wneie nistory of this
people. It was creditable to the churoh that
its friendly reasonableness years ago shield
ed the youthful preacher f.-o- the chilling
breath of a passing discontent which else
might have blighted his promise. The wif--

dom of his people gave him all that Leonard
Bacon needed to ask-tim- to strike the vigor-
ous root of his manhood down deep into this
historic sou, and to take np into his large
growth the best elements of the life of the
community. Others before me have told and
yon beet know how he grew and flourished
like some sturdy oak, most magnificent when
the storms dwell in its branches yet those
wno were case aown by tne heat of the day
and the aged in the feebleness of their years
learned to find rest and refreshment in the
shade ef his strength, and for the half of a
century his leaf did not wither and of all the
trees of the Lord whioh are planted by the
rivers or tne water ot lire, none n the late
autumn days won riper coloring from the
pure heavens, or stood olothed in foliage of
deeper rienness tnan was tne softened
strength and hallowed charity of his lingering
ago.

I have been speaking thus far of the min
isters of the chnrch, but behind the ministry
and greater than any individual life is God's
faot abiding through the years of the Chris- -
nan church. These ancient records whose
leaves I have been turning, these lists of
names from 1638 until last January these
entries of marriages long ago and baptisms of
children of a former century and of some too
whom from the homes of their hallowed age
I have followed to the grave, these many sor-
rows of the years whose only memorial now
lies In the brief lines in whioh the names of
dead are written these books of life and
death are not cold and colorless to one who
has fresh eyes to read the story of human
life; they are not voiceless to one who. has
ears to hear from out the pasf'the low, sweet
murmur of humanity."

And we belong to a larger churoh than
we have seen. Some five hundred of us are
among the living, bnt over four thousand of
us are numbered among those who are living
with God. Of these four thousand and sev-

enty members of this churoh for this is a
proximate numbering of our Israel not far
from correct over one-ha-lf hare been added

oar history as belonging more properly to
onr civic celebration, pausing to make this
single application or tne nistory to inose
who sneer at the religious and social med-
dlesomeness of those earlier times, aad ia
the Same "breath make large socialistic de
mands upon modern legislation. Are they

ire, these confident dreamers of tne dream
of one happy socialistic state, do they know
how very paternal our early church-Stat-e

i, and what aocialistie demands were an
ticipated by those primitive laws concerning
labor, wages and prices, of
strangers, and indeed almost the whole busi-
ness of the community! And what has this
socialistic church history proved! What,
bnt that It is preferable, within ths limits of
ths of society, to let every
man mind his own business!

Esther than many of yoar modern plat
forms of social democracy whioh I have read
and pondered I would take for the true creed
of the relation of employers and laborers this
article which John Davenport added to bis
confession of the great doctrines of religion
when he joined this chnrch; .'Concerning
giving every man his due. That unto all
men la to be given whatsoever ia due them
in regard to their office, place, gifts, wages,
estate and condition; endeavoring oarselves
to have a conscience void of offense towards
God and towards man."

And that same man who made that article
a part of his covenant with man aad God, ten
years afterwards eongnt to onng certain
Questions and differences between himself
and his hired farmer to an issue by a refer
ence to three arbiters. anus early in the
creed and the practice of the founder of this
chureh was the modern principle of arbitra
tion in labor trenbles introduced.

If I have been tbliged to turn the hour
glass as often oar fathers did while preach
ing, yon know not how much 1 have spared
you from hearing of your history. You must
sntter me, tnereiore, as i Dnng cms aisconrsa
concerning the past to a close to leave with
yon two words of application with whioh I
find my mind impressed as Iiura now to
wards the future. This churoh belongs to
this community. That is the first lesson for
us of our history. , This church, whatever
others say do, this old, first churoh cannot
live for itself alone. And ia order that ia all
times to come this church, may belong to this
town as of old there is still a foundation
work to be accomplished. . Our fathers be
gan by settling here two men in their minis-

try and by seeking to endow the church
which they established. In one of the first
wills ever recorded in isew iavcn this church
was made residuary legatee. As a growing
olty attracts people to build their homes in
Its pleasant suburbs In order that In times
beyond your day and mine this ohurch may
still belong to this whole - oommunity in
growing fulfillments ot its nistory, it would
be well if even now we could resume that
long disused custom of the fathers and begin
again to equip the church with ample endow-
ments for its educational, philanthropic and
religions work for all the people. But I leave
this suggestion to tne tnougnttui considera
tion of these who may have need to think
how they can provide for their own and at
the same time serve God in their last will
and testament. And finally, we have been
reviewing the history of but a single churoh
and during one limited period of history.
But there is a larger sweep of historic forces
and a universal communion of believers.
What shall be onr Congregational contribution

the full measure and worth of it to the
holy Catholic church universal, the signs of
whose commg faith may see even now
upon the stormy horizons of our long day of
Protestant dissensions! Of suoh as we have
give wc nnto thee, O age more glorious to
oome! uur freedom ot worship, our faith in
the common priesthood of . believers, onr
passion for truth, our willingness gained not
without sacrifice to cease even to be a soot for
the kingdom of God's sake, of suoh truths as
thesewhioh weiave received from our fathers,
dear to us and sacred as their memories, we
wonld give to the church of Christ universal
that one final and true church of God Into
which all churches shall bring their glory and
honor, the spoils of Christian history, the
the riohes of ths sges, ths orowna of victory
to be cast before ths lxra of all.

REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases. .

Because no poisonous or deleterious
ingredients enter Into the composition

" of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only
the purest and most effective remedial
properties.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prepared with
extreme care; skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by
leading physicians.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale
everywhere, and recommended by all
first-cla-ss druggists.

-- Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a medicine,
and not a beverage in disguise.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla never fails to
effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con-
centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a suc-
cessful career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present.

Thousands ot testimonials are on
file from those benefited by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PKEPABKD BT

Dr. J. e. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prlos SI ; six bottles, $5. Worth SS a bottle.

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for ohll--

drer teething Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
ef mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child It
rests the mother. Price zoa a bottle.

aJhnwfotwly

When Baby was sick, we gave her 3A8TOEIA,
Whan she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When she became Miss, she clung to CASTOBIA,
When Che hadVCMldrea, she gavethem CASTGKIA.

WELLS'
nmsiBLE ; - f -

' '- z s ' i

VELVET

CREAM. "tar

A Magic Com-
plexion Beautifler
for Face, Neck and
Arras.

Elegant for dress
ing and whitenini
tne stein, unriva
for Theatre, Recep-
tions. Balls,Parties,ftc. Unequal led for
ueucaie - cranspar- -

Bnt WhiteueaR. Soft vmithfitl . T.f nnH fin. flnih
Harmless, does not roughen, draw; wither, nor in
Key, way injure the most delicate or sensitive skin.

Superior to any Powder, Paste or Liquid for ton-ta- g
down red or flushed face. Effaces Tan, Sun-

burn, Freckles, Pimples, Coarseness, Sallow Skin,
all blemishes and imperfections. 81.00 bottles at
Druggists and Fane.' Goods Dealers, or by Ex-
press, prepaid, on rwMpt of price.E. S. Wsua, Chemist, jersey City. N. J U. 8. A.

"ROUGH ON NEUBALGIA," $1.00. Druggists
"ROUGH ON RHEUMATISM," $1.50. Druggists.
"ROUGH ON ASTHMA," $1.50. Druggists.
"ROUGH ON MALARIA," $1.50. Druggists, or
prepaid by Express. E. S. Wcixs, Jersey City.

ROUQHonCORNS 1 5c.
ROUGHonTOOTHACHE INSTANT I C .

BELIEF. HH,

nfB won OMiaPnNndeTpIrS

VLsnvwdct

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OP NEW HAVEN, - .

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.

CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 838,873.27.

niaioTOBs:
Chas. S. Leete, ' Cornelius Pierpont,Jan. D. Dewell, A.O.Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A: Sperry,Jas. M. Mason, S. E. Merwin,J. A. Bishop, '' H. Mason.

Wo. R. Tyler.CHA8. 8. LEETE, . . H. MASON,
President. --' Secretary.J. D. DEWELL, . H, C. FULLER,

vioe President. Assist, secretary.

Catalogues of Carriages g
Mailed to any Address.

D. T. MALLETT,
776 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dallyfor Rsw lork-Fs- re Tie, Incln .

Inatfterth Excursion Xlcketa (goodo
days) $1.25.
Steamer CH.NORTHAJf ,Capt.Wolgemuth leave"

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., bunday excepted. Stair
rooms sold at Peck Bishop's, and at Klock'sDruf
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL' Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 19:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.From New'Yorkv-Th- e C. H. NORTHAM leave
Peck Blip at 8 p.m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays exoepteo, Saturday IS o'clock mid
night.

Sunday Boat forN. York Steamer NEW HAVKK
at 10:30 p. Ea. Staterooms- - sold at the Elliott
House.

Free stage from Ini. Building at 9 p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage checked thro to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington

JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

Starln's New Haven Transportstlon ,lne.
- Kvery Day Except Satnrday.

Leave New Haven, from Btarm's
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock d. m. The

, .. ........w v m r. i v '" di.i, Dpj-
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASMUS
CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York,from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at Bp. m.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Fridaythe Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and ThursdayThe only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with U,. .hie cabin, 75c; stateroom (1. Er
cursion tickets $1.25.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Chureh and Chapestreets every halfhour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of the
Downea News Co., 869 Chapel street, Peck Bishop
703 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hotel.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
my81 New Haven. Conn.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

Wednesday, May 1C, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8.
Largest and floest passenger steamer afloat;

Saloon passage, $60 to $100; Second-clas- s, $30.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry. Liver-
pool or Belfast, $50 and $60: second-clas- $30.
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $20.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts for

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further information

apply to Henderson Brotbers. New York, or
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
FITZPATRICK. 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.

ap7 6m

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN
AND HARTFORD R. R.

April 23, 1888.
Taus Leave Nxw Haven as Follows:

For New York 8:58, 4:20 (daily ),

4:40, 5:10, 16:35, r8:80, 7:30, 8:10, 8:,9:35, 10:40, 11:50 a.m.. 1:30. 1:35, 2:40, 8:50.
1:00, 5:05. 8:40, rfi:S0,7:05, (7:80 way to Bridgeport)

8:38, .9:00.9:10 p.m. Sckdavs '8:58, 4:20, 4:40,
8:00 a. m., 5:00, tS:20, 7:05, 7:20, 8:88 p. m.

Washington Night Expreco via Harlem
River Leaves at '11:50 p. m. daily; stops at d,

Bridgeport, South Norwalk , Stamford.
For Boston via Springfield 1:02, 6:52, 8:00,

11:06 a. m., .1:16, 3:10, 6:2S p. m. Sundays 1:0
night, 6:26 p. m. .

For Boston via New London and Providence
.1:30,8:05, 10:30 a. m. fast express. 3:00 p. m.

fast express 6:15 p. m. Sundays a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England B. B 2:20 a. m. daily. 12:03 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. X.

R. R. 8:08 a. m., 1:25, 5:00 p. m. fast express,
Sundays 5:00 p. m.

For ITfferlden, Hartford, Springfield.Etc. 12:25 night. 1:02 night (2:20 a. m. to
Hartford), 6:52. 8:00, 10:28. 11:05 a. m.. 12:06
(stopping at Berlin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:1P,

8:10, 6:02 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:26, 8:12, 9:40 p. m.
Sootays 1:03 night, 6:26 p. m. ,
Shori Libs Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:80 night, 8:05,
10:30, 11:05 a. m.. .8:00, 5:15, 6:15,(3:15 and 6:20

p. m. way to Guilford, go no further.) (11:15 p.in. Guilford accommodation Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays only.) Sundays 1 :80 night.
Ant Lins Division.

For niddletown, Wtlllmantle, Etc.Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:02 a. m, 1:25 ,
5:00,6:15 p. m. Sundays '5:00 p.m. Connect at

Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., aad at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 9:15, a. m, 1:22.
6:58,8:53 p.m. .

NAroATUCK Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and

Derby R. R,, connecting with this division:
' For Wlnetedand way stations at and

:ax a: m. ; ana o:4S p. m.
For Woterbury and way stations at 7:80 p.m.
For New Havent Trains leave Winsted at

7:13 and 9:40 a.m. , 1:20 and 6:10 p. m. Leave Water
bury at 5:33, 8:26;and 10;64 a. m.; 2:42 and 7:81 p. m

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAKPTOH DrVTSXON.

For North Adams, Turner's Falls
Williamsburg, Holyoke and NowHartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45 a. m. and 4:(H p. m.

For1 Wllllamcburgb, Northampton,and points this side, at 11:04 and 6:25 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:11

a. m. From Northampton at 4:56 p. m and
from North Adasna, etc., at 11:36a.m. aad 8:6 6
p. m.

For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at S:80
&m. SHEPARD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. Local Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Monday, Jan-
uary 16, 188.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:15 and 9:62 a.m..l:Ce,2:SO,5:45,T:S0 and Il:15p.m

LEAVE ANSON1A
At 6:35, 9:66 and 11:40 a. .a.. :20. 5;50, 6:49 and 8:
p. a..

Connections are made at Ansonia with pcasecwettrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Baveawith trains of all divisions of N.Y., N.H. ft H. R. R.
E. 8. QUINTABIf, Bup't.New Haven, Jan. 16, 18t8.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY GOODS

WELLS & GTJNDE'S.
WATCHES AND CHAINS

Of all kinds.
RINS,Ot which we have a large variety.

PINS,-- EARRINGS,
And In fact a full and complete line of

FINE JEWELRY,
Suitable for Holiday Presents.

788 Chapel Street.
d5tf

eJbampagne Baskets.
LOT cheap. We want the room,

apt HALL & SON, 770 Chapel street.

No.

QvavtislotiB, Hie.
100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,

We Have a Large Stock ot
Canned Goods wlilch we

5. - - are Selling very . low.
Native Vestf.

10c a pound Stew Veal.
18a20c pound Veal Chops.
25c pound Veal Cutlets.
16al8o pound Veal ti Roast.

10c per qt.Genuine Cape Cod Cranberries.10c per ut
Prime Beer.

6 to'Mc per lb.Fine Corned Beef from 5 to 11c per lb
8 j 10 12c per lb. Choice pieces for roast from 8

10 12o per lb. The best steaks correspondingly
low. Besides hundreds of more

bargains in my line.
Orders called for and goods delivered to any part

of the city. Also telephone connection.
t7Rnraker tbe place.W. S. RICKEY'S,
lOO Broadway, corner Howe Street.

Large and Fine, 12c per pound.
Halibut, Codfish, Haddock,

Flatfish, White Fish, Ciscoes.
GUILFORD CLAMS.

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Tur-
keys, Chickens and Capons. ,

Lettuce, Radlsbes, Spinach,Sweet Potatoes, Parsnips,etc. ,
W. D. JUDSON,

505 AND SQ7 STATE STREET- -

YOU'D BUTTER READ THIS !
Go buy your Butter, young man,
At Clark's whenever you can;

SH pounds for One Dollar
Will make your wife holler

That's the Butter for me, young man.

Fresb laid Egg, suaranteed, at
aOc per doz. Cheapest Place

In tbe city to buy yourEGOS.
We sell all grades of Butter from the manufac-

tured article to the choice Durham Creamery, and
all at wholesale prices, we give presents to ati
customers; Tops, Marbles. Balls, etc., for the chil
dren and something else to suit older people. Call
In and Ree for voursf-l- f .

COAL 50 cents per ton cheaper than the regular
price. C. W. Clark & Son,

mar29 31 Church Street.

Wild Pigeons,
. English Snipe,

SPRING LAMB,

Mint, Green Peas, String
Beans, Bermuda 0nions,
Florida Tomatoes, Hot-

house Cucumbers,
And all the Delicacies of the Season

FOUND AT

C. E. HART'S,
350 and 352 State St.

FINE TABLE BUTTER.
We have reduced theprlce on Fine Table Butter.
The finest Creamery Butter at only 33c lb.
Splendid Table Butter at S8c lb.

Onr PadaoE Java Coffee."
We have the finest in the laod,only.30c per pound.

FRESH roasted and ground to order. It is much
better than Old Government Java.

A fine Maracaibo Coffee at 25 and 28c.
Please give us a trial on Coffee and we will prove

to you what we say.
A carload of fine cooking Potatoes at 90c bushel,

guaranteed to suit the most particular.
A carload of genuine Early Rose Potatoes for seed.
Extra Spinach 20c peck.
Fine Yellow Turnips. Parsnips, Beets, etc.
Fine kiln dried Sweet Potatoes. .

Oranges. Oranges.Fine large sweet Havanas 20 and 25c doz.
Fine large Valencia Oranges 20c doz. -

Fine Oranges for cutting up at 16c doz.
Fine Busset Apples for the table.
Fanov Lemons, very larire and thin skinned, and

only 10c dozen.
vrws us nvaponiHa rrsii,Extra fine Evanorated Reaches at 20c lb. Thev

are very large and a real bargain.
Jvaporacea ftaspoerries at cue 10.
Evaporated Whortleberries at 14c lb. '

New Prunelles 15c lb, new Dates 8c lb.
Best quality Evaporated Apples, 2 lbs. 25c
Splendid Dried Apples 8c lb.
30 boxes Boneless Codfish only 5c lb. A bargain.
Whole Cod ftsh at 5c lb.
Fresh Cocoanuts 7c each.
Msnv other bargains which we have not snace to

enumerate. Come and see us and we will prove to
you what we say.

D.M. WELCH & SON.
as and 3v Congress Ave.

Branch No. 8 Orand St.

OriGElOBE
WE OFFER

S doz. Fresb Egcs, $1 , warranted.
New Creamery natter, choice, 82c lb.
Good Table Creamery and Dairy But

ter 25 to 28c lb.
Fine Potatoes 90c per bushel and upward.
Good Messina Lemons 10c per doz., 8 dozen 25c.
Selected Bananas 25c per dozen.
Sweet Corn, choice goods , 10c per can.
Golden Pumpkin 10c per can.'
Best Tomatoes 10c per can.
Lobsters and Salmon 16c each per pan.
Genuine bargains in Tea and Coffee. -
Genuine Salt Codfish 5c lb.
6 lbs. Cooking Prunes 25c '
Rice 6c lb.
Fancy Layer Figs 16c lb. .

Pickles So dozen.
Prime Beef Roasts 12 to 16c lb.
Bound Steak IS to 16c lb.
Loin and Porterhouse Steak 18 to f2c lb.
We receive none but the best aualltv heavy Veal.

which is now coming In prime.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

To and 19 Congress Ave., eor. Hill St
-

apis

Great Reduction In Produce.
5 dozen fresh country Eggs $1.
95 lbs. Fresh or Corned Beef $1, ......
10 lbs. best Merwin s Lard $1.
10 lbs. Salt Pork $1.
Chickens, full dressed, 16c lb.
Veal Cutlets 20b lb.
Veal for stewing 8c lb. -
Spring Lamb, fore quarter, 20c lb.

" " hind quarter, 80c lb.
Rent Roast Beef 10 to 16c Ita. And KO nth -

good bargains at .

Mi. BtllUAllKKUUK'K.
I, 2, 3, CENTRAL MARKET, iCONGRESS AVB

Apr. 81
Wheat - May 81K

June. 82M

Apr . 5554
Cora May 58

June 65M

Apr 14.1TK
Pork May 14.17H

June 14.25

Apr 7.97U
Lard May 7.97J?

June 8.02)

San Pedro, Los Angeles and
Utah Railway Co.

First Mortfcras-- e Forty. Year Six
per cent. Gold Bonds.

Lino or Rood Kan Pedro Bay, via Eoa
Anareles and Pacsadena. NortnwardTo Keeler. tbe Soutkern Termlnuo ofThe Carson and Colorado Kallroad
875 miles.

SYNDICATE is now being formed for theA purchase of that portion of the First Mort-
gage Bonds of the San Pedro, Los Angeles and
Utah Railway company Issuable on account of the
construction ana equipment ot mat pars or cne
line extending from San Pedro Bay to Paasadena
ana ajioaena, ana including terminal lanas ia son
Pedro Bav and in Los Aneeles and Paasadena. and
subscriptions for these oonds are Invited by the
undermentioned corporation.Subscribers will control the disbursement of their
money and will also acquire valuable options, rightsand advantaees. indudiiur. under certain condi
tions, the control of the road and of the great ter-
minal property of 2,800 acres of land at San Pedro
Bay.

A considerable portion of the bonds now offered
nave aireaay oeen suosonDea lor.

Prospectus, circular and subscription list on ap--
pucauon.

American Finance Co.,
No. 96 Broadway, New York

KIMBEBLY & BARKER,
89 Orange street, NewIIaven.Ct.

ap!4 18 23 ltw

WESTERN FARSI LOANS.,
Mortgage security on Improved farms inFIRST Colorado and Washington Territory,

giving a high rate of interest to investors

Clarence E. Thompson,
Successor to Samuel Q. Thorn,

Bowdlteh IMIaci lOS Oranee at.,
ap21 Old number 724.

8 Per Cent. Mortgages.
Seenrltr 3 to S Fold.

These are negotiated through the Kansas Loan
and Investment Co., one of the most careful and
conservative houses In this business, and have their
absolute guarantee in addition to the mortgage se-

curity. Time one year, (two coupons), making
them very desirable for those seeking temporary
investments. Also a good supply ot 5 year T per
cent, nonas in sums to suit.

JOHN KERLET, '

OSBee, 514 Oeorge Street

EIGHT PER CENT.
8 per ct. ' Guaranteed ' 8 jer ct

PURCHASE PRICE MORTGAGES.

First Mortgages Only.
Each mortgage has a special deposit of 85 per

reafc wim tue American iioan ana xrust companyof Boston, additional security.
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $1,008,773.14.
The Winner Investment Company.

DIRECTORS : Willard E. Winner, President,Walter A. Bunker, vice Dreeldent: A. O. Brundam
secretary; Albert M. Winner; J. S. Chick, presidentNational Bank of Kansas City; L. B. Moore. Bul-Ien-

Moore,- Emery A Co., wholesale dry goods;
"TO TO. X OI KlliM, U. 0. COUTC, U- - O. COIT1- -

missioner. attornev-at-law- : V. W Bavlov. mnit.l.
1st; J. W. Byera, capitalist, all of Kansas City, Mo.

BOSTOK
Lend and Ocrtgcigo Goa
Snares, non assessable, SSOO each, ln

eluding Hortcage Beat on Haneao
City land bearing S per cent,aaraateed Interest. .

Send for "Notes on Kansas City" and references.

Wm. H. Parmenter,
GENERAL AGENT,

,50 State street, Boston, Mass.
ap!8tf '.--.--

KIMBEBLY & BARKER,
Western Farm and City Loam.

Principal and interest guaranteed hy
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.
nanltal fnaid in.. . .... Sl.lSa.006
Assets, January si, leeo jvsc,uu

'Local Securities Besgat and Sold.' No. 89 Orang-- Street. -

mhl

Safe, Furniture, etc.,
FOB SA1.

' The Safe, Furniture, Gas Fixtures, Railings, etc,
now used by us.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
, 782 AND 784 OaUFBJfa STREET. ..

la
.

IV
i a IV ,
ZXOTHEUTAIi

"EXTERNAL TJSE.
The Host tronderfnl Family Bemedj Kver Known.

Diphtheria, Croup. Astlwna, Brtm-chltl- a,

u.uralgl.. EiuraHim, ledin t the

and Soreness In Body ci jAmb.X. 8. JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON. MASS

ew, Rich Blood!
These pine were a wonderful discovery. Ko others

Hke them In the world. Will positively enre or relievo
all manner of disease. The information around each
box is worth ten times the cost of a box of pills. Find
out about them, and you will always be thankful. Ovm
rnx A pose. Illustrated pamphlet free. Sold every-
where, er sent by mall for 2b cts. In itamps. Dn. I. S.
jOHKson A Co., 32 Custom Hodsx St., Bostow, Masbi

3S5 Orchard street, near Elm,
Would respectfully announce to the --nubile In

general and also his masy patrons that he has on
band , i:' ;' FCLL iI3SE
of all the Latest Designs In Wall Paper. All grades
at the Very Lowest prices.

Inspeetlon Invited. :

Paintiag, Kalsominingr, etc.


